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A awthod for th« roductivo foraylatlon of kotoxlBos waa sought. 
Anhydrous tltanluai (III) ohlorlda was inaffactlva, but raaction of 
cyclohaxanono o x Is m  with anhydrous titanium (III) acotata and 
aoatlo-fonslc anhydrido in N,M-diMthyiforaaaldo aolution gavo 
1-(N-foraylaatlno)cyclohaxana (12) in 90% yloid. Dlffieultias in 
raproducing this raaction wara ultlawtaly ovarcosM, and a furthar 8 
ana-forsvaidas wara praparad by this aathod.
Dahydration of thasa foraaajdas with phosgana ar.d volatila aadnas gave 
asaotroplc alxturas of isonitrllas and aad.nes. Raplacaaent of the 
volatlla aalnas with DABCO gave vinyl Isonitrllas in aodsrata yield. 8 
axaaplas wara prepared.
A strategy for the synthesis of xanthocillin X was formulated. 
Condensation of {.-hydroxybansaldehyda with nltroamthane followed by 
borohydrlde reduction and acatylation gava p-acatoxyphanylnitroathana
(49). Raaction of this with phanyl Isocyanata gava the furoxan (47), 
which was hydrogenated to the oxiaa (44). This satarial was inert to the 
reductive foraylation procedure.
Raaction of cyclohaxana-1,3-dione with aasmnia followed by foraylation 
and dehydration gave l-lsocyano-3-hydxoxycyclohaxa-l,3-dlane (67).
The raarrangasMnt of thiophanlua ylids to thiophono-2-awlonatas was 
investigated. 2R-thlopyrans wara Idantlflad as Intaraadiates in this 
raaction. Tha )cinatlcs of the raarrangaaants ware studied. The 
rearrangement of thiophanlua ylids to 2H-thiopyrans was dlscovarad to
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Although tho Isonltril* group first Idontiflod wall ovor a contury 
ago, by Gautlar^ and alaoat slaniltanaoualy by HoffMn^, laonltrilas 
raawlnad littla-atudiad eurlositlaa until ralatlvaly racantly. Only in 
tba last tbraa dacadas hava afficiant and wldaly-applieabla SMthods of 
aynthasls bacosM availabla, allowing axtansiva studios of this 
Intarasting and synthatieally-usaful class of coopounds.
Initial Intarast in isonitrllos was raisad by tha guastlon of whethor 
carbon could axist in dlvalant fom. Tho original structuro (1) proposed 
by Gautlar and Roffawnn was rapidly suparsadod by that of Naf3, who first 
proposed that tha Isonitrilo carbon was divalent in nature (2) to account 
for tho fact that it undarwant a-addition. However, Langsuir disputed 
this structure, as it did not confon to his octet theory of valance*, 
and proposed instead the triplo-bondad dipolar structuro (3), tha isost 




Further evidence for this structure was soon forthconing. Hoasureswnt of 
tha parachors of swthylS and ethyl* isonitriles suggested a triple-bonded 
structure, and dipole isoswnt swasuraaants* indicated that tho C-N-C bonds 
were collnear. Tho nitrogen aton was observed to have a positive charge 
with respect to carbon, the reverse of the case in nitriles .This 
triple-bonded linear structure has also been conflrsied by Raman spectral 
studies'?, and by eonparlson of bond lengths in methyl isonitrila and 
acetonitrile by electron diffraction*. To account for the above data.
and tha obaarvad chaalstry of iaonltrllas, tha structura is aost 
conaaniantly dascribad as a rasonanca hybrid of (2) and (3).
Tha ncaisnclatura of thaaa eoaipounds has baan inconsistant ovar tha yaars, 
tha taraa iaonitrlla and isocyanida balng tha SK>st coaaonly-usad, 
although thay ara fraquantly rafarrad to as carbylaadnas in tha older 
litaratura. In this account, tha tara Isonitrila will ba used 
throughout, this tara being currently in favour with tha Chaadcal 
Abstracts Sarvica. In tha naadng of individual coapounds, tha prefix 
isocyano- is universally used.
Phyleal »nrt «pwnvral
The lower iaonitrilaa ara all in ganaral volatlla, colourlass liquids, 
with boiling points typically soaw 20° lower than thosa of tha Isoasrlc 
nitriles^. Thay have an odour which has baan dascribad variously as 
"pungant'',''vila*, "horrible* and "characteristically dlsagraaabla", and 
this proparty has found application in a chaadcal test for prlnary 
aadnas. The ssMll is sufficiently powerful to allow tha detection of 
isonitrilas in trace aauunts.
In tha infra-rad, tha Isonitrila group shows a charactarlstic ^
stretching vibration, of high intensity, in tha region 2110-2150 cb~1. 
This stretching frequency is typically ca. 100 cm~l lower than tha 
corresponding nitrile stretching vibration, iaplylng a sosMwhat waakar 
N-C bond in the isonitrila. Tha dipolar structure (3) iapllas that the 
Isonitrile bond should ba soaawhat stronger than that of tha nitrile, but 
as yet no explanation has been suggested for this apparent ancaaly.
Blaetron diffraction studioa* show that tha C-M triple bond In aathyl 
Isonltrlla (117 pa) la aarginally longer than that in acetonitrile (IIC 
J»>.
In the 13c n.a.r. spectra of a variety of isonitrllesll in non 
hydrogen-bonding solvents, the isonitrlle carbon resonance typically 
ai^ars in the range 154-158 ppa, increasing substitution at tha a-carbon 
causing an upfleld shift. In unsaturatad (vinyl and arosatlc) 
isonitriles, tha Isonitrlle carbon resonance appears in the range 164-170 
ppm. Tha chesdcal shifts reported for isonitriles in fact store resemble 
that for free cyanide ion (168.5 ppm for KCN in water) than those for 
nitriles (112-126 ppm) 12, Coupling constants between tha Isonltrlla 
carbon and nitrogen (1Jn-C> H *  1» the range 3.7-5.8 Hz, with Increasing 
substitution at the a-carbon causing a decrease. Tha coupling constants 
(1Jn-C between tha a-carbon and nltr^an are in tha range 5-7 Hz in 
aliphatic isonltrllas, and 11.5-13.5 Hz in unsaturated ezaaplas.
Prenaration of Isonitrilea
Tha reaction of free cyanide ion with al)cyl halides proceeds 
predominantly via al)cylatlon at carbon to produce nitriles, with 
Isonitrlles being fozawd only in trace amounts. If tha cyanide ion is 
coaplazed to a heavy metal, however, al)cylatlon occurs preferentially at 
nitrogen. Indeed, Isonitrllas were first prepared by Gautlerl by 
al)cylatlon of silver cyanide with al)iyl iodides, the Isonltrllas being 
liberated from the c<xqplez by potassium cyanide.
AfCN KCN
R-I -------- ►  [(RNQAgU -------- R -i (s C
Maceurle eyanld* H9CM la alao affaetiva in aoat eaaaa.
Thla Bwthod of praparation haa baan auparsadad by tha t»ra wldaly- 
applioabla and highar-ylaldlng aathoda daaeribad balow, although it haa 















Alatoat contaaporanaous with Gautlar'a work waa tha dlscovary by Hoffman^ 
that raactlon of prlawry aalnas with chloroform In atrongly basic 
conditions yialdad Isonitrilas - the so-callad Hoffman carbylasilna 
reaction. This reaction was intarpratad by Naf3 as involving the 
addition of dichlorocarbana to tha asdna, followed by sequential ^  and 







R - N H - O i a 2
-HQ
R -N -O ia
The rather drastic conditions required for this reaction have limited its
uMfulnasa, •pplieation ganarally balng raatrlctad to a taat for prijiary 
aadnas.
Until 1957, thoso two aathoda war# tho only onaa availabla for tba 
aynthaala of laonltrilaa. Tha auggaatlon that thaaa eoaipounda ad^ht ba 
praparad by dahydratlon of tho formamidaa darivod froo prlaary aadnaa waa 
firat aado by Oautlari, but hla attaapta to carry thla out waro not 
auccaaaful. Howavar, In 1957 Hagadorn'^3 and aubaaquantly Coroyi9 
doaonatratad that auch a dohydratlon could ba offoctad, ualng 
p-toluonaaulphonyl chlorlda and pyrldlna, to give laonitrllaa in moderate 
to good yielda.
A variety of reagenta have aince been uaed to effect thia tranaformation, 
moat notably phoagene/triathylamine33, p-tolueneaulphonyl chloride/ 
quinoline'^3 and phoaphoroyl chlorlde/potaaaium t-butoxlde^^ or 
pyridinei3. of theae methods, tha phosgana mothod is froquontly 
prafarrod, aa it is cloan, rapid and hlgh-yloldlng, and tha isonitrllas 
foramd ara uaually atablo to an azcaas of tha raagant. Howovar, phosgona 
has tha dlsadvantagos of volatility and axtraaia toxicity, requiring 
axtrema earn in routine laboratory work. A safer alternative is 
dli^osgana (trlchloroaethyl chloroformata) which has bean reported as 
being consldarabla aasiar and safar to handle than phoagana, with tha 
added advantage of affording higher yields of isonitrilaslS»13.
A recant raport^O has shown that phoaphoroyl chloride, when used with 
dilsopropylaad.ne, provides significantly higher yields than whan 
trlathylaadna is used. In many cases, tha yields ware ccoparable with or 
suparlor to thoso obtained using phosgane.
Mon* of ttM abovo aothoda is applieabla to tho synthosls of basa- 
sanaitlvo Isonitrllos. Ogi and oo-«orkors, in tha coursa of ayntbasiaing 
chiral d-isocyanoastars, found that thaaa could ba praparad by tha usa of 
oxoaMthylonabis (3M'*'-ijaidasolluai) bis (aathanasulphonato) (4) as tha 
dahydrating agant^l (schasM 2).
SCHEME2
C O s M *
P h C H g - ^  +
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A variaty of isonitrilas, baso-aansitiva or otharwiso, wara praparad 
using this raagant.
Monosubstitutad fomasddas hava also boon inducod to undargo dahydration 
by raaction with triphanylphosphina, carbon tatrachlorida and
triotbylasdno22.
Isonitrilas hava also basn praparad by raduction of isothiocyanatos with 
chlorosilano and triothylaadna in aodarata to good yiald23, Carbaautas 
ara also raducad to isonitriloa undar thaaa conditions, although in 
poorar yiald.
Th* preparation of unusual bataroaryl and otborwisa Inaccasslbla aryl 
isonltrllas froa nitroso coopounds has baan raportad by Nollwabar and co- 
workars2<. Tha nitroso coopound (S) la condansad with 3-|^nylisoaasol- 
5(4H)-ona (() to 9lTO tho lainoisoaasolono (7), which dacoaposas at its 
salting point with tho loss of bansonltrlle and carbon dloxlda to give 
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Yields in excess of 70% from tha nitroso compound have bean reported.
An afflclont and storaospaclfic preparation of P-hydroxylsonitrlles from 
epoxides has bean reportadas. The addition of triaethylsilyl cyanide to 
tha apoxida yields tho trlmathylsilyl other (9) which is claaved 









Aromatic isonltcilas have alao boon praparad by caaetion of 
N-aulphinylladnaa with diehlocoeaxbana in aireallant yialda^C.
CHCI3 Ar-N-S«0 NaOtyC|H|----
^  Mbauo-lS-cromibó Ar-NEC
Haaetlona of laonlhril««
ant »0
Tha raarrangaamnt of iaonitrilaa to nitrilaa at high toag>araturo waa 
firat obaarvad by Naith in 1S732*. Thia raarrangaiaant haa baan atudiad 
in aoaa datail, aa it ia a elaaaie auapla of an uneatalyaad firat-ordar 
uniaolacular raaction.
A datailad atudy of tha raarranganant of a nunbar of iaonitrilaa by 
Caaanoaa at ai29 aatabliahad a nuabar of iaportant pointa ooncaming thia 
raaction. Heating of ('f)-a-butyliaonitrila at 200° in a aaalad tuba 
raaultad in completa conaaraion to (4-)-2-mathylbutyronitrile, with 
completa retention of abaoluta configuration, rurtharawra, on boating 
cyclobutyliaonitrila under aimilar conditiona, coiploto converaion to 
cyclobutanacarbonitrila waa obaarwad, with no raarrangamant of tha carbon 
afcalaton.
It waa alao obaarrad that, in tha roarrangaamnt of p-aubatltutad aryl 
laonitrllaa, tha natura of thè p-aubatituant had little or no affact on 
thè rata of raarrangamant, and llttla or no aolvant affact waa obaarvad.
Th«a« data sarva to Indleata that tha aubatrata raawina cloaaly 
aaaoelatad throughout tha raarrangaaMitt, with llttla or no charga 





N = C - R
Houavar, thaaa raaulta ara in dlract contraat to thoaa obtalnad by yanada 
at ai30. Moating of (•f)-(il), aithar aa a naat liquid or in diphanyl 
other aolution, roaultad in tha fonaation of coaplatoly or partially 
racaaiaad product <12), togothar with aignificant quantitios of 
aliadnation producta (13-15) (achaaia €) .
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a »  (12) + >
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(13) (14) (15)
(16)
Nhan tha thanaolyala waa conductad in tha praaanoo of tributyltin hydrida 
aa a radical acavangar, a-butylbanxona waa fonaad in addition to tha 
racMlc roarrangaaMnt product. Thla auggaata that tha roarrangamant 
talcaa placa by initial hcenlytic C-N fiaaion to produca a radical pair.
Phi INC Rroductt
In ganaral, th* raarrangaaant of laonltrllaa In aolution occurs with 
varying dagraas of ratantlon and racaadsation in tha adgrating group, tha 
dmqrmm of racaadsation dapandlng on both structura and concantratlon. 
This has bsan attrlbutad3i to coaipatlng raaction awchanisais, one via the 
cyclic transition state (schaaw 5), with a free radical mechanism 
competing at higher concentrations (schema 7).
SCHEME?
R -N = C  -I- R- R -N = C -R R- * N = C -R
The saam authora^Z conducted a detailed study of the rearrangement of a 
variety of aryl, alkyl and bridgehead Isonitrllas in solution, in the 
presence of a free-radical inhibitor to aliadnate tha competing radical 
mechanism. Tha reamrkabla feature of the results of this study was that 
the rate of raarrangaaant of l-bicyclo(2.2.1]heptylisonitrile (18> was 
almost identical to that of t-octyllsonitrila (19), indicating the 




Th« abaane* of a u r k a d  atruetura-aetltrity rolatlonahip in this 
raarrangaaMiit Indlcataa that It la a typical aigaiatrople 
l>2-roarrangaaant via a non-polarlaad hyparvalant 3-cantra tranaition 
atata (20).
o > y  o  0 0
(20)
Tha aaate authora33 hava deaionatratad that, if tha raartangeiaant la 
conductad by flaah pyrolyala in tha gaa phaaa, tha radical pathway la 
allalnatad, and nltrilaa can ba fonaad In axcallant yialda with coo(>lata 
ratantion of abaoluta configuration. Thia aynthatically uaaful 
raarrangoBMnt praaanta an affactlva awthod for tho convaralon of 
optlcally-activa primary aainaa to carboxylic aclda with ratantion of 
atoraochaadatry (achaa» 8) .
SCHEMES
l-NH, iL^  CHO ^
2)oo a y E t3N
* + - A
R -N s C --------
*  H3O+ a
R-C h N  — ►  R.CO2H
11
O^mAUfinn
laonitrll* chaalatry !■ charact«rls«d by th* convaralon of tha foxMlly 
divalent laonitrilo carbon to a Bore atablo totravalont atata. Indaad, 
tha ability of iaonitrilaa to undergo a-addition of, for exai^la, 
halogana to font iaonitrile dihalidaa (21) waa tha principal argument put 
forward by Maf3 for tha divalency of tha iaonitrile carbon.
+




Anhydroua hydrogen halidaa alao add to iaonitrilaa to form imidoyl 
Nith carboxylic acida, tha intermadlata acyllmidata (22) reacts 
with a further molecule of tha acid to form tha formamida and acid 
anhydride (scliema 9) .
SCHEME9





If R* ia p-nitrophanyl, tha acyllmidate la iaolabla, aa la tha caaa with 
picric and p-toluanaaulphonic acida34.
laonitrilaa raact only alowly with water, but in the praaanca of acid 
catalyata rapid a-addltion of water occura to form tha formamidaa.
12
Is involved In ths thrss~coii^onsnt 
condansatlon of an isonltrila, a carbonyl coapound and a carboxylic acid 
(Paasarinl raactlon) (schaaM 10)35.
SCHEME 10
. . >
R -N S C
R^-COjH
R®




Ihla raactlon has boon widely used for the preparation of dapaipeptldea.
A closely related raactlon in which the carboxylic acid is replaced by 
hydrasoic acid has been used for the synthesis of tetrazoles (schens 11).
SCHEME 11
R -N s C  + R*-CO-R® + HNj
R*
N « N '
R*
; n
A class of reaction which bears a close resemblance to the above is the 
4-cosponent condensation or Ugi reaction35. This la a reaction between 
an isonitrila, a carbonyl compound, an aadna and an acid to form the 
a-adduct (23), which than undergoes spontaneous secondary reactions, the 




R*-Ca-R* + R‘*-NHR* ♦ HK
Products
p 2 J : ^ R 5  X-
+
R '-N B C
R’-N -C -C -N -flP  
X R®
(23)
If HX is ■ carboxylic acid (RCOjH) and the asdna is primary (R< - H), 






This reaction has been adapted to provide an efficient, highly stereo- 
specific approach to the preparation of peptides, with the advantage of 
providing a one-pot synthesis of two new peptide bonds.
This type of reaction has also bean applied to the synthesis of a wide 
range of antibiotics36.
Reactions with Mucleoohllea
The representation of the isonitrile group as (3), in which the carbon 
atom carries a negative charge, indicates that this carbon will be 
resistant to nucleophilic attack. That this is the case is illustrated
14
by tbair atabllity to •Ikalln* bydrelyaia. Aa atatad aboTa, hewavar, 
iaoaitxllaa axa aobjaet to aeid-catalyaad auelaopblllo attack, aa 
llluatcatad by tbalc rapid bydxolyala la aeidle aolutien. Zaoaitrllaa 
caaot aiailarly with axylaaiaa hydreohlexidaa to fora iotaaaddlaaa 
<aehaaa 13).
SCHEME 13
R-NfliC ♦ Ar-NH,^  CT :C -I- Ha
'H
Tba iaeaitrlla group la aubjaet to attack by pouarful nuclaophilaa auch 
aa erganolltbloa or Orlgaard raagaata, with tba not raault of a-addltion 




1—C -  ■V ► R’- <
M H
|l)R*X
niaaa Intaraodlataa oaa bo bydrolyaad to aldahydaa, or aaquontlally 
alkylatad and bydrolyaad to fora katonoa.
If tita iaonltrlla oontaiaa a-hydrogona, raactlon with anionic raaganta 







R - | - M « Bata-H
Th* bifunctional nature of thaaa coapounds, with a nuclaophlllc 
carbanlonlc centra and an alectropblllo laonitrlla group, aa)cna them 
extraowly versatile synthetic interaedlatos, particularly In the 
preparation of heterocyclic coepounds. The use of a-aetallated 
Isonltrlles has bean extensively reviewad^S, 39,40 and only more recant 
applications will be considered here.
The use of a-Mtallatad isonltrlles as nucleophiles in the synthesis of 
otherwise dlfflcultly-accesslbla vinyl Isonltrlles was developed by 
Schollkopf and co-wor)iars*l’. A good example of this is the preparation 
of P-styryllsonitrila (25). Abstraction of a proton from awthyl 
Isonltrlla generates the nucleophilic anion, which adds to benzaldehyde. 
Tosylation and elimination generates (E)-P-styryllsonltrlle in overall 
564 yield (schema 16).
SCHEME 16
H ^ - N = C
Buli U O+ - PbCHO I + -






Th* vinyl iaonitrllaa fotawd in tbia aunnar can ba alkylatad by 





R- Me, MeaSl, C02Et, COPh etc.
> = <1 NC
LI R - a
> = <H NC(26)
Tha iaocyanoacrylataa (2<, R'- C02Et) fonaad abova ara aubjaet to furthar 
nuclaophilic attac)c by carbaniona*^. Niehaal addition of tha anion of 
iaoeyanoacatle aatar (27) to thla raaulta in a convanlant aynthaaia of 
pyrrolaa (28) (acli«ao 18).
> = <H CCXzEt
H*
R  C O 2B  
(2*)
E t O a C ^
)____^ C O j E t
R NC
17
laooyanoaoxylat«« alao undaryo addltioo of Oriynard xaayanta and awlonie 
oator earbanlona.
«
a-Matallatad iaonltrlloa alao raaet with ladnoa to afford an officiant 
ayntbaaia of iaddaiolinaa (29) (achaa* 19)*3,
SCHEME 19
N
N-R* - S i* .
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Parliapa t)ia Boat widoly-uaad iaonitrila in tliia typa of raaction is 
toaylMtliyliaonitsilo (TOSMIC) (30) .
CK - O -  SO2-CH2-NI
(30)
B-
( - / )
ia in aaaanca a Baa)cad fomaldaliydaf and tlia two alactron* 
witlidrawing groups graatly stabilisa t)ia anion forswd by proton 
abstraction. An umpolung of carbonyl raactivity is tlius acitiavad, 
forming what is assantially an acyl anion aquivalant.




+  -Tot-CHa— N » C
V + - UHO/HaO 4Tos-C— N B C  ■_____ -  R-C*
H 2)N«(XI H
1 ) NaH
2 )  R*X
V + - UHO/HjO T08-9 — N » C
R* 2) N b(X1
R-C
Similarly, anlona derivad from substituted TOSMIC can be acylated in good 
yield by acid chlorides to form 1,2-dicarbonyl cocapounds <schaaN 21)^5.
SCHEME 21
? + - Tos-CH— N « C
BaU
R'CO a
? + - Tos— C - N B C  ICOR*
The ease of elimination of the tosyl group from the initial adduct of 
TOSMIC with double bonds makes this reagent particularly useful for the 
synthesis of hetarocycles such as Isoxasoles, pyrroles and iaddaioles 
(schasM 22)
SCHEME 22
? +  -Tos-CH— N B C  -t-McjCOK R‘-CH0
R\
V n r 2H
19
M u e ln a h llle  r— etiiM i« n*
TIm  nagativa eharga on tha isonltrlla carbon ralatlva to nltrogan iapllas 
that thla carbon abould act aa a nuolaophlla. laonltrilaa In ganaral 
ara, bowavar, only waak nuclaophilaa, and will only attack auitably 
actiwatad alactropbilic cantras. For axaapla, activation of a, 0- 
unaaturatad katonat by a Lawia acid auch as TiCl« randars thaai liabla to 




NC V - R *
HjO
I o 
'Bu H P U
- C H i - C H ,
- H*
This reaction, a not addition of HCM across tho double bond, yields 
^cyanokatonas in high ylald.
Under similar conditions, t-butyllsonitrlla reacts with acetals to affect 
t)ia net substitution of one slkoxy group by oyanlda (sohasw 24)41,
20




This reaction has bean used to good effect in the preparation of 
aplrolactonea froB ethylene acetals (schea» 25).
SCHEME 2S
'BuNo o H 20
If the isonltrile used is prijaary or secondary, the ialdoyl Intensedlate 
Is hydrolysed to fora the a-allcoxycarboxaadda (scheme 26) .
SCHEME 26
,OMe HjO R OMe
«iNHR2 R’' 'C-NHR* 
0
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Tha positlvaly-chacgad carbon in (32) la highly alaetrophlllc, and 
Pallsslar at ai hava rapoctad tha nuelaophlllc addition of a aacond 
a»laeula of laonltrlla to thla Intazaadlata, to fora noval p-alliosy- 
cyanoanaadnaa (33) lachmmm 27) .
SCHEME 27







By vlrtua of thalr foraully dlvalant natura, laonltrllaa raadlly undargo 
addition to othar coa^unda of dlvalant carbon, naaaly carbanaa.
Although a-addltlon of an alactrophlllc apaclaa XY to an laonltrlla can 
ba conaldarad aa Inaartlon of tha laonltrlla carbon Into the X-Y bond, 
tha flrat conclualva avldanca of an laonltrlla bahavlng aa a carbana waa 
provldad by tha raactlon of laonltrllaa with dlchlorocarbana. Hallaux^O 
obaarvad that cyclohaxyllaonltrlla raactad with chloroform In the 
praaanca of anhydroua potaaalum carbonato to form N-cyclohaxyldlchloro- 
laddata (34) {Bctmm 2B).
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SCHEME 28
■C>CCl2o - a o




Th* observation that no trichloroathylldanocyclohaxylaad.na (3S) was 
daaonstratas that tsiehloroaMthyl carbanion is not involved in the 
reaction.
Isonitriles add in siailar fashion to earbenes derived froa 
diasoalkanes51~53. for exaaple, photolysis of diphenyldiazoasthane in 
the presence of isonitriles yields ketaneijU.nas OS) which are then 





----- ►  R-N »C«CPh2 —■ ^  R-NH-C-CHPhj
(36) (37)
Isonitriles react in analogous fashion with alkylidanecarbenes (38) to 
fora N-substituted acrylaaidss (40) via the unusual alkadlanylldena- 
aadnes (39) (schaaw 30)54.
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SCHEME 30





^ C H — CONHR 
(40)
In a alallar way, isonltrilas add to nltronas to f o m  cazbodiiiaidos (41), 
«hleh undargo hydrolysla to uraas (42) (schaata 31)5$.
SCHEME 31
R-NC + N3(X)2Et m  R-N^N-C02Et R-SH-CO-NH-CO^
(41) (42)
CvelnaAHl-Inn
laonltrilaa, again by vlrtua of tltalr ear)>anold natura, ara capabla of 
undargolng cycloaddition reactions with aost unsaturatad systaaw to form 
thraa-, four- and fiva-aaabarad rings. Thasa reactions ara of enormous 
synthetic potential, despite the often bewildering array of products 
observed with superficially siadlar substrates.
The reactions of isonitriles with unsaturated systasu occur in a stepwise 
manner, with initial formation of a swltterlonio intermediate (43). The
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aubMqiMnt fat* of thia intanaadiata la dapandant on tha natura of both 
tha unaaturatad coatpound and tha iaonltrlla (aehaiw 32).
SCHEME 32
/
'c— X + R-NC Rroducu
(43)
3-M— harart altifu
Dlraet H+2] cycloadditlona of laonltrllaa to olaflna to form 
cyclopropanaa haa not boon raportad. Raactlon batwaon olaetron-rich 
al)cynaa and laonltrlloa doaa, houovar, occur to form cyclopropanoladnaa. 
for axaapla, tho atrainod cyclic al)tyna 3,3,6,6-tatraawthyl-l-thla-4- 
cyclohaptyna (44) raacta alowly with a varlaty of laonltrllaa to for« tho 







A plethora of four-anabarod ring coaipounds havo bean prepared by cyclo- 
addltlon reactlona of laonltrlloa. Thla aubjeet haa recently bean 
extenaieely raviewedS'’, and only a broad outline will be given here.
The Interaediate (43) forMd by initial attack of one iaonitrile on a 
double bond ia aubject to attack by a further aolecule of iaonitrile to 
the electrophilic carbon (path a), or by cycliaatlon and inaartion into 









Path a ia by far the aoat coawn. Nhan X ia carbon, reaction occurs only 
when the olefin la heavily aubstltuted with electron-withdrawing groups, 








Th« «quivalant raaetioa *lth aeatylanas ia unknoim. Aryl-aubatltutad 
aeatylanaa will, howavar, raaet with tranaltlon-iMtal coa^laxad aryl 
iaonltrilaa to form 3,4-bla(arylaaino)eyclobutanaa (48) (acbaaM 36).
i — .Ph +  (ArtiQaM
Ph .NAr
P*’ (48)
Alkyl iaonitrllas undargo [l-fl-f2] cycloaddition with 
•^■■•tiically-aubatitutad allanaa to produca axoaathylanacyclobutanaa. 
Katanalalnaa ara, in ganacal, inart, aa daaonatratad by tha aany 
katanaiadna synthaaaa from isonitrilaa.
Undar Lawia- or paroxy-acid catalyals, a mxabar of iaonltrilaa raact with 
carbonyl coapounda to fona 2,3-bia(alkylaaino)oxatanaa (46,X-0), 
fraquantly in axcallant yiald. Sii^larly, aiatidinaa (46,X- M-Ph-N02-p) 
hava baan foraad by raaction of iaonitrilaa with tha condansation 
producta of carbonyl cocnpounda with p-nltroanllina.
ri-»31 CvelnaAiiH/in.
laonltrilaa raact with a nunbar of 1,3-dipolaa by [1+3] cycloaddltlon.
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For •aampl», nitrii« ylid« («« 4») add laonitrll« to fora 3-iadnoas«tln«s
(SO) (acbaaM 37).
SCHEME 37





**“ **^ **^ “* (51), g«n«rat«d by thoxaolysls of triarolinas or







Ph C O ^e
ei)
Al)iyn«« baarlng «laotron-witlidrawlng group« r«aet at t)i« nucl«op)>llie 




H O j C v _____
R O ^ -  B S  - C O ^  ♦ R'-NC
R(V5— ^  -COfeR
____ .COiR
R ’N ^ S , ^ ^ C 0 2 R
KatcMs xaaet In axactly analogous aannar, with eyeloaddltlon across tba 
carbon-carbon double bond to tons l-isdno-3,4-oyclopantanadionas (S3) 
(schasM 40).
SCHEME 40
2 X :0  -t-RNC
RN X) 
(53)
Mowavar, in tha oasa oi t-butyloyano)catana (54), addition occurs across 
tlia carbon-oxygan double liond (schasw 41).
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DM
C » 0  -t-RNC
RN
R N
Th* Boat likoly axplanation for thla anoaalous cycloaddition la that 
atarlc congaatlon by tba bulky t-butyl group pravanta *nonaal* addition.
ilt41 Cyclaadditlon
Activatad a,p-unaaturatad carbonyl coapounda, auch aa (SS) raact with 




( V ^ N - A t
\ ___ ^  +RNC
- /  Ph
(53)
It waa aubaaquantly obaarvad42 that a wlda varlaty of anonaa, provldad 
thay can adopt a claold confonaatlon, will raact in tha aaa« way to fora 
ladnolactonaa (SS) in good ylald (achaaw 43).
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(57)
■ydregenstlee and krdBelysla of 
to ^loeteoao (S7).
praduets affoxdo aa offieiaat zouto




f  + R'-NC 
0  
(58) NR*




■adinal ■oartinna nf T.awHrrii«.
****“ *ly»i* dl-t-butylporoxida la tho proaoaeo of t-dMityliacaitrllo 
loada to tho fotaatiea of both t-butyliaocyaaato aad pivalealtrllo«, 






'%11-NaOO 4 'Bu *
(ef acbaaa 8)
% o N C %ii-N-C-Ba'
(61)’
%u-CN + ‘Bu*
Th# fact that tha laonltclla-nitcila raaccangaaant ia radical In natura 
In thla caaa la daannatratad by tha Introduction of banxoyl parozlda. In 
which Inatanca banaonltrlla la fonaadC'. That tha Intaraadlata la an 
laldoyl radical In aach caaa haa baan ahown by a.a.r. apactroacopy^t.
Tha facility with which laonltrllaa undergo addition of fraa radicala haa 









laonltrll«« undergo radical reduction to hydrldea with tri-n-butyl- 
atannane'^0. niia reaction haa been applied to the deaadnatlon of aadno- 








Ih« Isonitril« group is raxo In naturally-occurring coag>ounda, and until 
tha diaoovory of aanthoeillin X (1), no axaivloa of thia unuaual claaa 
woro known. Xantbocillin X, a awtabolito of Paniciiiiua Notatua 
Naatling, waa obaarvad to hava antibiotio pr^artiaa by Xotha'^2 in 1950. 
It waa not until 1957 howavar that tha atruotuxa waa ahown to ba (1), aa 
a raault of work by Hagadom and Tonjaa'^3.
for Bora than a dacada, thia coapound raaainad tha sola asaag>la of a 
naturally-occuring iaontrila. In 1972, howavar, two Bora closaly- 
ralatad iaonitrila Batabolitaa of tha aaaa organiaB wara iaolatad and 
idantifiad as xanthocillins Yi (2, R-H) and T2 (2, R-OH)'?«.
It was not until the following year that another source of 
naturally-occurring isonitrilas was disoovarad. In this case tha source 
was a Barine sponge. Tha sponges (phyluB Porlftn) hava since proved a 
rich aourca of isonitrilas.
Tarrastrial sources of isonitrilas have proved few and far between, with
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th» Moaptioii of tho unthocilUno, only two laonitrilos bava boon 
iaolatod fra* baotorial culturaa. Tboao aio tho laooMrlc haalaycina I 
(R,K) and II (R,S) (3)‘'S.
Tho haaioyclna aro awtabolitoa of tho bactoriu» Hlcromonoapor» 
•chlnoapor», and in coa>on with tho xanthoclllina oxhibit broad-apoctru» 
antlbactorial and antifungal actiwity.
Only ono othor torroatrial organiam haa boon ahoim to bioaynthoaiao 
conpounda containing tho iaonitrilo group, tho fungua Trichodmrm, 
haaatua. Intoroatingly, thia fungua haa boon roportod’« aa an ii«>ortant 
eo^wnont of tho aieroflora in paaturoa wharo poor naainant growth ia a 
probloa, in particular tho condition known colloquially aa ovino "ili 
thrift". A poaalblo cauao of thin probloai la tho Ingoation of a coopound 
or coapounda toxic to tho ruaonal adcroflora, and tho Triehodmrma 
laonitriloa aro pria» auapocta.
Tho flrat actlvo aatabollto to bo iaolatod and idontifiod from thia 
fungua waa trlchovirldlno <4)77.78. Subaoquontly, four aioro iaonitrilo 
awtabolltoa <5-8) woro iaolatod79,80. j^l bava a nuabor of atructural
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fMturwa in coMon. Th«y at* all 1-iaocyanocyelopaatana darivatlvas, and 
aa auoh aza, »1th tha axoaption of tha xanthoeilllns, eha only known 
aaturally-oecurring »Inyl laonitriloa. Thasa four alnyl laonltrilaa also 
contain a Ca-subunlt at position 3 on tha cyelopantana ring, and ara 
oartainly of eoaaon biosynthatie origin.
o r r \ , H * ^ c -




All tha Trichodoras Isonltrilas hava eonsidarabla antibiotic propartlas.
Thasa fa» coapounds (1-1) constituta tha coaplata list of 
naturally-occurring Isonitrllas yat isolatad from tarrastrlal sources. 
Ho»a»ar, aantion should ba aada of tha naturally-occurring foraasdda 
tubarln (»), isolatad froa cultures of tha bactarlua Str»ptomyc»s 
aaakusaansis*!. Although not an Isonitrilo, it is fonsally darlvad froa 
one, and it is possible that it is indeed derived froa an Isonitrila in 





All otter iiAturally-occurriag Isoaltrllaa bava baaa laolatad froa aarina 
aourcaa, apaelfleally froa aarina tpongaa (phylua yori/ara). Thasa 
priaitlaa aulticallular organlaaa bara proaad a rlch aourca of unuaual 
ooapounda wlth pharaacologloal potantial, and thla ia tha eaaa wlth 
laonltrllaa.
In 1*73, rattoruaao at al«2 laolatad froa tba aponga Axinaiia cannabina a 
aaaquitarpana with a atrong infra-rad abaorption at 2130 ca”l, 
eharactariatie of an iaonitrila group. Furthar analyala by apactroacoplc 
and ehaalcal anana nnablad thia eoapound, axiaonitrlla I, to ba aaalgnnd 
tha atructura (10) . Alao laolatad froa thla aponga waa tha eloaaly 




Tha followlng yaar a aaeond iaonitrila eoaponant of A. cannabina waa 
raportadX. Thia eoapound, axiaonitrlla II (13) la baaad on tha 
arooadandrana a)calaton, although tha ataraochandatry at Ciò haa not baan 
dataralnad. Aa in tha pravioua eaaa, tha ralatad axiaothiocyanatn II 




Subsequently, a third trio of sesquiterpenoids were obtained froa this 
sponqeSS which have been assigned the structures (16-18) and naswd, in 
accordance with the previous exaaples, axisonitrile III etc.
(17 R -  4»(CS) 
(18R--NHCHO)
Another sponge of the saae order, AoantheJJa acuta, has yielded a variety 
of isonitrilea. Initial extraction of the fresh sponge yielded three 
principal fractions with strong absorbances at 2140 cm'l in the 
infra-red. The aajor fraction was shown by spectroscopic and chemical 
means to be the sesqulterpenold isonitrile acanthellin I (19)89. nils 
compound was observed to have antibacterial activity.
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A ••eond aatabollt« of this spongo was iaolatad and idantifiad aa tha 
unuaual highly functionallaad ditarpanold laonitrlla kallhinol A (20)*7.
CN
Thia eoapound, in oooMon with tha othar laonitrllaa, axhlblta In vitro 
antibactarlal activity, and thla proi^ad tha iaolatlon of a furthar four 
alKllarly highly functionaliaad ditarpanoid )callhinola (21-24), Including 
tha uniqua trllaonltrlla )ialihlnol F (22). Tha aolacular atructura of 
(22), aa dataralnad by X-ray cryatallography, la auch that all thraa 
iaonltcila groupa ara locatad on tha aana faca of tha anlocula. Tha 
ralationahlp batwaan (24) (iaopranyl), (23) (chloroiaopranyl) and (22) 
(laocyanolaopropyl) >ay indlcata a bioaynthatlc aaguanca87, although thia 









* fnrtlMr fiva kalihiaola Im t « raeaatly b*«n iaelatad fcoa AeaneAaiia 
(2S-2»  «T».
R’ R» R» 
(25) a  Ma NC 





» •  nudibraaeh, or Ma-slug, Myiiidia rarieoaa Laawrk 1101 aaerataa 
■ucua eeatainifig a aubataaea ebacaetarlaad by Ita peaarful and unplaaaant
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odour and ita toxleity to flah and cruataoaana**. Tbo aotivo ingradiant 
waa Idontlfiad aa a trloyolie aaaqultorpanold iaonltrila, t-laocyano- 
pupukaanan* (30)**.
Tha unusual sourca of this Isonitrila was aaplainod whan P. vmrleoaa was 
obsarvad faading on a sponga, ayamalaeidon sp. Extraction of this sponga 
to tha isolation of (30), idantical in all raspaots to tliat Isolatad 
*^oa t)ia Mollusc • Although this ralationship )ias obvious advantagas to 
tba aollusc, t(ia banofits to tha sponga ara lass elaar.
A furthar two isonitrllas, both ditarpanoids, liava baan obtalnad froa 
this sponga**. Thasa two ralatad coapounds (31) and (32) display In 
vitro activity against a variaty of bactaria.
(32R--NHCHO)
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(31) and (32) baar a eloaa atruetural raaaa*>lanoa to tha tatraoyclic 
dilaonittlla dliaocyanoadoeiaaa (33) laoUtad fco. an untalatad aponga of 
tlM gaaua A^pbiMdon (as Adooia)*!-
Thla aponga haa provad a rich aourea of taxpanoid iaonitrilaa, a furthar 
als axaaplaa having baan Idantifiad (3«-39)»2. .¡h» praaanca of (36)






C(Mf>oaiKl 03) and tha unaaparatad alxtura containing (34-3»>
■arkad in vitio antibactarial activity, but in vivo wara charactarisad 
only by thaic toxicity to tlia boat.
***• coaxiatanca of tha iaonitrila, iaothiocyanata and focMadda obaarvad 
in AxinaiJa has also baan notad in Baliobondria ap.*3 Tha first 
isonitrila isolatad froa this sponga was tha bicyclic sasquitaspanoid 
<«0). This spongs was also found to biosynthasiso a ditarpanoid 
isonitsila (43), which is unique in that it it the sola known axaa«>lo of 







Both of those Isonltrlla/isothlooyanata/forsuiatlds triads ware also 
accoapaniad by tha unfunctionaliaad hydrocarbons. The sponga extract, 
and by laplioatlon tha isonitrila aatabolltas. once again show 
antllMctarial activity.
Mora rscantly»« this aponga has ylaldad four aora tarpanold Isonitrllas, 
three of which ware previously unraportad (4C-44). (44) and (47) are 
unlqua aaong the ditorponold isonltrllos in that they have ois-fuaad ring 
junctions. The fourth isonitrila had Idantloal spaotrosooplo properties
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to that atruetura O») isolatad frea Aat>himmdon. Howaaat, in 
tuia eaaa eryatala «ara obtalaad and eryatallographle analyala ahoaad tha 
atruetura to ba (49).
***• ■o»t racantly laoiatad laonltrlla of naturai origin la atylotalllna 
(50)95, diacovarad in astracta of a aponga, Stylotmllm ap., eloaaly 
ralatad to Bywmniacidon.
(SO)
T)ia laonltrllaa liatad abova ara tl>a only aaaaplaa raportad in tha 
^^^•^•tura to dato (1988) . It haa baan raportad, howavar, that an 
(unldantifiad) laonitrllo (or laonltrllaa) contrlbutoa to tha 
dlaagrooabla odour of foatld traanllta a)cam, or aera aptly atln)ctatona, 
found naar Poaio, rinland9C.
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Th* f«ct that all tha naturally ooourrin« laonitrilaa Mhicb hava baan 
acraanad ahoa at laaat a o M  dagtaa of biological activity Indleataa that 
thia iataxaating claaa of coigwunda haa graat phatMcologlcal potential.
laavnthatie Orlnin of
Iha Intaraating and puxaling quaation of tha bioaynthatic origin of tha 
iaonitrila group haa racalvad llttla attention, parhapa due in part to 
th* r#lativ« scarcity of thaaa coaipounda.
Pro« tha coaxiatanea of tha related foraaaldaa with a nuxbar of these 
isonitrllaa*3>>5>*0,»3 it has baan ia«>liad that thaaa foraaaidaa are tha 
biosynthetic precursors of tha isonitrllaa. However, injection of 
^•***^^*^ axasada I (12) into A. cannabina did not yield any labelled 
axisonitrlla Z (10) after 5 days*’ .
Siailar labelling axparlaants with Hymmnimeidon sp.»8 also suggested that 
tha isonitrllas ware not derived fro« foriMaddaa. This research also 
indicated that foraute ion was not incorporated into tha isonitrlle 
group. It was, however, unequivocally deannstrated that the Isonltrile 
group was tha biosynthetic precursor of both fornaaide and 
isothiocyanata, in this species at laast.
However, the question of the origin of tha Isonltrile carbon reaalned. 
labelling studies in an Amphimmdon sponge have shown that the isonitrlla 
groups in dliaocyanoadoolana (33) originate froa cyanide ion»». 
Incubation of tha sponge with Na showed incorporation of 1»C equally 
into both isonitrlla groups. Undar tha saaa conditions, no (2-l»ci-
«
•e«tat« waa Incozporatad.
Thaaa raaulta ara In eontraat to tboao obtainad by Macbazt and 
eo-workara, atudylng tba bioayntbaaia of xantbocillln aonosatbyl 
atbarlOO. in tbla coapound It waa obaarwad that although 1*CII waa wall 
Ineorporatad, only tha O-iMthyl group waa laballad. Howavar, 
[ISNl-tyroalna waa Ineozporatad into tha anlacula, a raault in agraaawnt 
with aarllar work on tba bioaynthaaia of xanthocillin x (1)101. i„ thia 
atudy, it waa obaarvad that only ona of tha laonitrila nltrogan atoau was 
darlvad dlractly froa tyrosina. This confinsad that tha swlacula is not 
darivad dlractly froa coupling of two C(-C2-M units darivad froa 
tyrosina. It was also obsarwad that tha prasanca of p-hydroxyphanyl- 
pyruwic acid significantly Incraasad tha rata of incorporation of (15n ]- 
tyroslnOf Indicating titat tlM Icato-acid was also involvad.
Incorporation studios by Baldwin and eo-workarsl02 hava ahown that tha 
carbon skaloton of aatabolitas of Trichodmrma (in particular (6)) is also 
darivad froa tyrosina. Evan aoro surprisingly, parhaps, tho cyclopantano 




Howavar, tha fundaswntal quastlon of tha origin of tho laonitrilo carbon 
has yot to bo answorad. it is not unlikaly that this carbon will prove 
to originate in tha tatrahydrofollc acid pathway.
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Aa daacrlbad in part two, all tha naturally occurring vinyl iaonitrilaa 
thua far diaooworod oshibit a o M  dagrao of antibiotic activity. In tba 
light of tbia, and in particular givan tba apparent ralationabip batwaan 
tba antibiotic activity of tha rriobodanaa aatabolitaa and a ralativaly 
aarioua vatarinary cMidition, conaidarabla intaraat adght ba aapaotad in 
tha aynthaaia of thaaa unuaual coavounda. Surpriaingly, coaparativaly 
I few atta^pta bava baan nada towarda tbia and. It waa apparent tbarafora 
that tba davalopawnt of a general atratagy for tba ayntbaaia of vinyl 
iaonitrilaa would go aoaa way towarda rectifying tbia daficiancy in tha 
chaadcal literature.
Tha aynthaaia of zanthocillin diawthyl ether (1) waa achieved by Hagadom 
and Bbolaar aoon after ita diaoovaryi. Thia aynthaaia (achaaw 1), 
although elegant, it axtraMly inaffioiant. Tha final atap. Involving 
two aaquantial double aliadnation reactiona, procaada in vary poor yield 
(oa. C%). Thia ia aljaoat certainly due to coapatlng aida-raactiona in 
tba final dehydration of tha dihydroxydiiaonitrila (2).
SCHEME 1
S4
This approach la thacafor« far froa Idaal, and la unlikaly to bo aultablo 
aa a «onorai atratagy for tha ayatbaala of othor alnyl laonitrilaa. Tha 
Idaal aynthaala would ba elaaa, affleioat, abould uao roadily awailabla 
atarting natariala and raaganta and auat ba applleabla to tha aynthaaia 
of a wido rango of axaaiplaa. row, if any, of tho aothoda ao far 
publlahad awat thaaa crltarla. Tha prooaduro of Sehoallkopf and 
Schroador, for oaaaiplo (part ono, achaaoa 1C and 17) although uaaful in a 
■»»■i>ar of caaaa, la not aultabla for tha aynthaaia of vinyl laonitrlloa 
in which tho vinyl group baara 1,2-dialkyl aubatitutlon. Thia 
daaorlption fita all tha naturally occurring oaaaplaa.
Tha iaoaMrlaatlon of allyl iaonitrlla (3) to 1-propanyl iaonltrilo (4) 
catalyaad by ceppar (I) onida haa boon raportad^.
CUgO
(3)
Tha applicability of thla laoaMrlaation to aubatltutod allylic 
laonitrilaa haa not boon invaatlgatad. In any caaa, thla approach would 
roault aaraly in raplacing tha problM of aynthaalslng vinyl laonltrllos 
with ona of praparing tha allyllo iaoawr, which la unlikaly to ba any 
aaaiar.
Tha aynthaaia of 1-cyclohaxanyl iaonltrila (5) (achaa* 2) by Ugl and 
Roaondahl3 la attraotiva in that it awota aoat of tha critoria laid down 
abovo. Tha low ovarall yiold of only aoaw 30% froa cycloltaxanona aay, 




Aa f«w aathod« nar* «Tallabla for tha ayntbaaia of vinyl laonitrllaa, and 
nona appaarad iaaadlataly aultabla for tba aynthaala of aanthoclllln in 
particular. It waa daiaiad nacaaaary to attaapt to davlaa a naw atratagy.
Aa daacrlbad In part ona, laonitrllaa ara In ganaral aoat afflclantly 
praparad by dahydratlon of tba eorraapondlng fonaaaldaa. In ordar to 
parfaet a panaral ayntbaala of vinyl laonitrllaa, it tbarafora follova 




Aa tha fonaaaU.da «) la thaoratloally In aqulllbrlua with tha tautoaarlc 
H-fonaylladna (7), a poaalbla routa to (() aU.ght 11a In ganaratlng tha 
iaina (I) undar oondltiona In which fontylatlon can occur (aohaaw 3). 
Tbia foraylatlon auat taka plaoa in aitu iawMdlataly tha ladna haa baan 
fonaad, baoauaa of tha Inatabillty of N-unaubatltutad lalnaa.
SC




A aetbod by «hieb tbe iaiae aigbt be generated Crea readily aTaileble 
atartiag aaterlela wee tbarefere reqolred.
Sacendery altro eeapotmda <•) are eeavartad to kateaaa by tltaaiua 
trieblorida In aqueous aeidlo solutloa*. Xt is thought that this 
xeaetion precaads by saquaatial reduetiea of the nitro eoapeuad to the 
ealsa (10) and tltanoa to tba lalaa« «hieb uador the reaetiea eeaditloos 
is rapidly hydrolysed to the ketoao (sohaae 4).
8CHeyiE4
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Tba possible intaraadiaey of the esiaa (10) suggests that these 
eoapounds, generally readily aeailabla Croa the oerraspoadiag )(«toa«s, 
aUght prose suitable starting aatarlals for this reaotioa. If this 
prosed to be tlia oasa it would Im  useful, if soaawhat uauaual, in that 
raduetien of esisas with traditional tedueing agents usually proeoads to 
gisa hydtosylaaUnas (■jHi) or tita priasry aadna (LlAlHf).
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ITiaaa and Nlldsadth daaonatratad that oalaaa ara indaad eonvartad to 
katonaa by titanim trlchlorida in aquaoua HCl/dioxana aolutionS. Onca 
again, tha laiplieation ia that tha initial product ia tha ialna, which 
cannot aurviva tha atrongly acidic conditlona. Bacauaa of thla, trapping 
of tha ladna ia claarly iaipoaalbla, and all that ia achiavad ia tha 
raganaratlon of tha katona fro« which tho oxiaw was originally darlvad. 
If tha Ti3'  ^ ion is to prowa a satisfactory reducing agant for tha 
preparation of ona-fonaaaddas (C), tho reaction aust bo carried out in 
tha absanca of acid. Aa titanium (III) is not stable in nautral or basic 
aqueous solution, a iwthod whereby this spacias could be enployad in 
anhydrous conditions was sought.
Titanium trichlorldo is availablo in powder form, and this seamed tha 
logical roagant to attempt tha reduction of osimas. Accordingly, a 
solution of cyclohasanona oxima in dry DIV was cooled in ice, and 
acatic-fomlc anhydride and a catalytic quantity of imidasolo added. 
Under an inert atswsphara, anhydrous titanium trichloride was slowly 
added. The reaction adxtura darkanad Innediataly, and onca all tha 
starting material had bean consusMd and the solvent raauvad, tha reaction 
was worked up to leave a thick black rasln. No Idantlflabla products 
ware isolated, and as anhydrous titanium trichloride is pyrophoric and 
hasardous to use, this approach was not pursued further.
Tha use of anhydrous titanium (III) acetate for tha reductive acetylation 
of cyclohexanone oxime has bean reported by Barton at ai^. Tha reasoning 
behind this was essentially identical to that outlined above. Tha oxime 
was reduced to t)io ladna, which was trapped in this case by an acylatlng 
agant, acetic anhydride (schema S).
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This EMction procssdsd prseissly as antlolpatsd, and ths sns-acstaadds 
(11) was Isolatsd In good ylsld. As ths only diffscsnes botsssn this and 
that csquicsd for ths prspacatlon of ths sns-forsisnlds was ths naturs of 
ths acylsting agant, it was eonfidsntly sjg>sctad that this csaction could 
ba adaptsd as rsqulrsd.
Ths tltaniuai tclacatats ussd in this rsactlon was praparad by tha 
addition of an aqusous solution of titanlua tclchlorida to a saturatad 
solution of sodlua acstata. Tha triacstata was fomsd as a pcaclpltats, 
which was collactad and driadC. Aa an sldarly bottla of titaniua 
trichlOElds solution (1S% w/v TiCla in 10% MCI, containing 5Sg/l ZnCl2)1 
was iaaadlataly to hand, this was used to pcapara tha tciacatata as 
dascclbad.
Mhsn this trlacatata was addsd to a coolad solution of cyclohaxanona 
oxlaa and foradc-acstic anhydeids in DMF, containing a catalytic quantity 
of iaddaxola, a daap groan solution was obtalnod. On wanaing to room 
too^ratura, this solution davalopad a daop blua colour, which faded ovar 
a period of a few hours. The solvent was roa»vad, and tha residua 
nautralisad with an aquaous sodium carbonate solution. Bxtractlon into 
ethyl acatata and evaporation of solvent lad to tha isolation of a white 





Th« 1h n.a.r. spactrua of thia eoaifiound showad two broad algnala in tha 
vinyl ragion, at 5S.2 and 5.9# with intagral ratio of approxiaataly 3:1. 
Thia indicatad tha praaanea of two rotaaara, (12A) and (12B), dua to 
raatrictad rotation about tha aadda bond.
(12A) (12B)
Tha raductiva foraylation of cyclohaxanona oxiaa waa rapaatad aaveral 
tiaaa to anaura raproducibility, and in aaeh eaaa tha fomaxdda (12) waa 
iaolatad in yialda in axcaaa of 90%. At thia point tha original aupply 
of titaniua trichlorida waa axhauatad, and fraah atoc)ia wara obtained. 
In thia caaa tha aolution waa purar than tha original, containing no zinc 
chloride, with a concentration of TiCl3 of 30% w/v9. Uaing thia 
aolution, titanium triacetate waa prepared aa before, and tha reductive 
fon^lation procedure carried out uaing cyclohexanone oxiaw aa aubatrate, 
exactly aa before. However, whan thia reaction waa wor)cad up, a aiixture 
of producta waa obtained. Nhan thia waa raaolvad into ita coaponenta, it 
waa obaarvad that tha formaadda (12) had bean forxMd in laaa than 20% 
yiald. Tha remainder of the product idxture waa predominantly the
«0
unr«aot*d n»1 — . with traoaa of oyolobaaanoaa. It waa aaauawd that thla 
falluta waa no a»to than a taaiporary abarration, and tho roaotlon waa 
rapaatad, adhaxlng rigidly to tha procadura appllad with auceaaa on 
ptawloua oceaalona. Howawat# onca again tha ylald of (12) waa poor.
Tha only apparant dlffaranca batwaan tha two procaduraa waa tha praaanca 
of tha alne ohlorlda In tha tltaniua trlehlorida uaad In tha foxaar. Tha 
Infaranca waa, tharafora, that tha line war in acxaa way nacaaaary for tha 
raaction to proeaad, parhapa by acting aa a Lawla acid catalyat. Tha 
obvloua raaMdy waa tharafora to add xlnc ohlorlda to tha aolution. 
Accordingly, auffloiant sine chlorida waa added to aajea tha awla ratio 
batwaan sine and titaniius alatilar to that in tha original aolution - 
approxiaataly 1:1. Thia sinc-dopad solution was than usad exactly as 
bafora. Howawar, this had no diseamlbla affect, giving poor yields of 
(12) and largo aawunts of unraactad oxlsM.
Tha only other obvioua dlffaronco batwaan the two solutions, apart froai 
age, was tlia concentration of titanium trichloride - ISt in tha original, 
and 30% in tha latter. Although it waa not inamdlatoly obvious how this 
could affect tha final result, tha intention was to attempt to duplicate 
t)M original solution, and t)M 30% slnc-dopad solution was accordingly 
diluted with 10% HCl to give a final solution 15% w/v in titanium 
trichlorlda. Daspita this, however, t)ia reductive formylation procedure 
still failed to give satisfactory results. Attention was consequently 
turned to more subtle potential dlffarancas batwaan t)w two solutions.
It was thought possible that t)ia original solution may have contained 
soma Bwtal contaminant other than sine which in soma way catalysed tha
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raduetlv« foraylatlon caactlon. Aa tha original aolution waa long gönn, 
thla waa iagx>aalbla to datatadna oaparlawntally, and It waa nacaaaary to 
conduct a aaclaa of axporiaanta ln which tha tltanlua trlchloclda 
aolution waa dopad with a aaall aiount of tha eandldata awtal.
Tha awat ianadlataly obwloua eandldata waa Iron, which could have coaa 
Into contact with tho aolution during aunufaotura or atoraga, and which 
la a coaawn conatltuant of titanluai oraa. A aaMll aaount of iron awtal 
waa addad to tha aolution, which waa atlrrad until all tha aatal had 
dlaaolvad. Thla aolution waa than uaad axaetly aa bafora, but aa In 
pravloua attaapta tha raaulta wara unaatlafaotory. Thla procadura waa 
than rapaatad ualng a variaty of likaly and laaa llkaly aatala, naowly 
araanlc, chroadua, cobalt, coppar and nickal. On aach occaalon no 
dlacamlbla iaprovaaant in tha parfonunea of tha raaotlon waa racordad.
At thla ataga, tha daelalon waa aada to go right back to tha baginning. 
A aupply of tha original 1S% w/v aolution of titanium trlehlorlda, 
containing ilnc ehlorlda'^ waa obtained. Proa thia, tha trlacatata waa 
prepared, and thla waa uaad exactly aa bafora to attempt tha reductive 
formylation of cyclohexanone oxlaw. It waa with conaldarabla aurpriaa 
that tha reaction waa worked up to ravaal tha now-faadllar mixture of 
ana-fonumlda (12), unraactad oxlma and eyelohaxanona.
At thla point, having occupied a conaldarabla amount of time and 
raaoureaa, tho project had provided little oneouragoaMnt and waa almoat 
abandoned. However, it waa fait tliat, aa tha reductive formylation had 
bean auccoaaful In tha paat, eonditlona auat oxlat under which It would
«2
' gLv rcproduclbl* rasulta. It had alraady baan obaaraad that, undar 
condltlona in which tha caduetiwa focmylation waa unauccaaaful, tha 
analogoua acatylation raaotion pcoeaduca conoaiwad by Barton gava 
oonaiatantly good raaulta. Tha foraylation raaotion auat tharafora ba 
uniquaiy aanaitiva to aoaM factor in tha ai^ariawntal conditiona. Tha 
problaa lay in finding and controlling that factor. Accordingly, over a 
period of aaweral aontha, a ayataaatic atudy waa carried out in which all 
idantifiabla faotora ware conaidarad. Tha aubatrata uaad in all caaaa 
waa cyclohaxanona oxiaa, choaan for ita raady availability and abaance of 
ataraochaaical or ragiochaadcal caa^licationa.
In order to naka thia atudy aa ayatamtic aa poaaibla, tha problan had to 
ba clearly defined. The known facta were:
1. Tha reductive fonaylation reaction initially gava axcallant 
raaulta, with aaaantially pure product before racryatalliaation.
2. In aubaaquant axpariaanta, a conaiderabla proportion of the 
oxijae waa racovarad, and aoa» cyclohazanona waa alao iaolated. 
Thia cyclohazanona can only have been foraad by hydrolyaia of the 
intamadiata iadna or tha final product.
3. Tha equivalent reductive acetylation reaction waa conaiatantly 
auccaaaful.
If the original conditiona could not bo reproduced exactly, it would ba 
aatiafactory to find altarnatlva, raproduciblo conditiona undar which 
conalatant raaulta could ba obtained.
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Th* only dlffozonoa between the oondltlooa for the reductive foreylatlon 
and the equivalent aoetylation reaction waa the nature of the acylatinq 
agent - acetic-fozaie anhydride in the foxaar and acetic anhydride in the 
latter. Thia was therefore an obvious candidate for invaatlgation.
Acatic-forelc anhydride was prepared by wareing a 2:1 v/v adzture of 
acetic anhydride and fonslc acid in a procedure dascribad by rieaar and 
Plaser). The 1-R n.e.r. spactruai of the anhydride prepared by this asthod 
revealed that it was soMthing of a cocktail/ with consldarabla 
contamination by acetic acid, foridc acid and acetic anhydrlda. As 
described above, the intermediate Isdna in the reductive fomylation 
reaction is highly susceptible to acid-catalysed hydrolysis, and this is 
also the case with the product ene-fomasdde. The presence of large 
quantities of acidic components in the reaction sdstura is tharefora 
likely to have a profound bearing on the course of tha reaction, and it 
was thought prudent to attempt to elljainato contaadnation by thesa 
compounds.
Acetic-foradc anhydride can be prepared by an alternative siathod, 
involving the reaction of acetyl chloride with sodium formate^*). The 
n.m.r. spectn» of the anhydrida prepared by this method revealed that it 
was free of the contaminants noted above. However, using this material 
for tha raductiva fonsylatlon reaction as before lad to identical 
results, with large asK>unts of unraacted oxime recovered. As the latter 
method of preparation of tha anhydride was time-consuming and lad to no 
Improvaamnt in the efficiency of the reaction, tha forsmr procedura.
C4
which had vlwan sueeassful rasulta Initially, waa uaad in aubsa<iuant 
aapariaants.
An altarnatiwa foraylating agent, triathyl orthofonata, waa triad in 
place of the anhydride. Howawar, no reaction was obsarwad over a long 
period at rooa taaiparaturo. At tba alawatad taaparaturas usually 
required for foraylation with this reagent, rapid dacoaposition of the 
titanium triacatata occurred and tha oxias was recovered unchanged.
2,__Afyl Tranafar ratalwat
In all tha previous expariaents, iaddasola had bean used in tha reaction 
mixture in tha capacity of an acyl transfer catalyst. Nhan tha reaction 
was carried out in tha absence of this ostalyst, no reaction occurred, 
laddasole decoa^ses slowly on standing, and the possibility that this 
was the source of the problem could not bo ignored, despite the proven 
efficacy of this aatorial in the acetylation reaction. To olisdnate this 
possibility, the iaddasola was purified by recrystallisation, and the 
purity confirmed by n.m.r. and t.l.c. However, when the reaction was 
attempted using this material, the results ware indistinguishable from 
those obtained previously.
The reaction was attempted using an alternative acyl transfer catalyst, 
4-(N',N'-dlJBethylamlno)pyridine (DMAP). In this case the results were 
identical to those obtained with laddasola.
<S
1.__*«^**”*
Tha aolvant u M d  throughout in tho ptaaioua «sporiaont* waa DMT, for tho 
slnipla raaaon that thia was tho aolvont uaod for tho roductivo 
aeotylatlon by Borton. HoooTor, aolootlng ability apart, thia aolvont ia 
loaa than idoal. n v  ia notorioualy hygroaeopie, and traooa of oatar in 
tho aolTont aro likoly to catalyaa tho docoapoaition of aeotie-fonaie 
anhydrido to carbon aonoxido and aeatie acid. Tho acid foraad, in tho 
proaonco of wator, will inowitably load to aooa hydrolyala aa aantionod 
abOYO. DMT ia alao liablo to dacoapoaition on atanding, and bacauso of 
its rolatiwo inwolatility is difficult to roaova at tha and of tha 
raaction. Oiwan thaso factors, it was apparent that tha usa of an 
altomatiwa solvent sdght bo advantageous. Tho ideal solvent would bo 
cheap, easily purified, loss hygroscopic and profarably morm volatile 
than DMT, and sufficiantly polar to dissolve all tha coaponants of tha 
reaction aixtura. A solvent which looked as if it adght aaet tbasa 
criteria was acetonitrile, which is reputedly an excellent solvent for 
electron-transfer reactions^i. The reductive foraqflation reaction was 
therefore attoaptad using this solvent in place of DNT, aalntainlng all 
other factors as before. Although on this occasion the work-up was 
facilitated by the volatility of tho solvent, in all other respects tho 
results wore indistinguishable froai those obtained using DMT, and so the 
latter solvent was used in subseguent axperiaants. To avoid all 
possibility of contaadnation by water, the solvent was distilled from 
calcium hydride immediately before use.
d,__of Titanium Triaeetate.
Titanium (III) acetate was originally prepared by addition of tha
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tltaniua (III) ehlorid« «elution to • ««turatod aolution of aodlum 
aeatata. The pxaelpltatad trlaoatata «aa oollaotad by filtration, waahod 
one« with ie«-eold water to raamwa any aodiua aoatat«, and dri«d under 
vaeuuB for aeweral daya. Bowewer, due to the clay-lilce nature of the 
precipitate, it waa poaaibla that thia procedure adght not be aufficient 
to drive off all trace« of water, and a a»re efficient drying procedure 
waa deweleped. After waahing with ice-cold water, a large voluaw of 
acetone waa added to the precipitate, and the ea)c« bro)c«n up until finely 
divided. The acetone waa reawved and the procedure repeated. The 
precipitate waa then waahed in the aaae way with ether to reatove the 
acetone and any raawining trace« of water. Drying under vacuum for 24 
houra left a green, finely divided powder. Nhen the vacuum waa relaaaed 
and air introduced into the veaael, a atartllng differenca between thia 
material and that prepared previoualy waa immediately obvioua. within 
aeconda the powder became eatram«ly hot and oopioua aanunta of acetic 
acid vapour were produced. Within the apace of a few adnutea, all that 
reaminad waa a grey-white calia of titanium dioxide. Thia at leaat 
indicated that the aetarial waa aoamwhat aora reactive than before.
Thia decoagioaltion did not ta)i« place idien the vacuum waa releaaed under 
an inert atawaphere, and the material could then be handled with relative 
ea««, provided that all tranafera ware perfonaad rapidly. Unfortunately, 
whan the reductive formylation waa attempted uaing thia material, no 
Improveawnt in either yield or reliability waa obaervad. Deapite thia, 
thia drying procedure waa aubaequantly adopted aa atandard practice, aa 
it waa believed that thia produced anre conalatently dry triacetate.
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Th« raduetlv« foraylatlon raaction proeaada, ln all likallhood, via tao 




Froa thia aachaniaa It la apparane tbat tao aquivalanta of titanlua (III) 
ara raquirad to affact tba raduetlon of ona aqulvalant of oaiaa. In all 
pravioua tríala, 3g of triacatato aara uaad for O.S9 oxlaa, corrasponding 
to an ozcaaa of approxiaataly l.S-fold. In an attaaipt to forca tha 
raactlon, tha proeaduro aaa triad uaing a 2-fold axcaaa of tha titanlua 
raagant. On aorlc-up of thls raactlon, tha ana-foraaadda (12) aas 
Isolatad ln oxcallant yiald, aith no unraactad oxiaw racoaarad. Thls 
succass lapllad that tha aourca of tha problaa had at last baon 
Idsntifiad, and to conflns thls tlia procadura aas ropaatad. To graat 
surprisa and no llttla dlsappolntasnt, all attaag>ts to rapaat thls rasult
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war* unaucoaaaful, iaplyiag that thia had baan no moz» than a fluka. 
Thla waa aoaaahat pusillng, aa tha oonditlona «ara aa far aa could bo 
datami nad idantloal in aaoh oaaa.
A fact that ahould ba notad hara, although ita algnifleanoa did not 
baeoao eloar until latar, la that at thia tlaa tha titaniua trlohlorldo 
aolution could not bo obtainad in bulk guantitioa froai tha auppliar. Tho 
caagant waa Inataad auppllod in aaall batohaa of 2S0 ad each.
__PurifinaMnn nf tiwiwm
Cyclohaaanona oxiaa, prepared by atandard oxiawtion toehnlguea, waa 
initially purified by raeryatalliaation from patrolaua other, and thia 
■atarial ahowod acceptable aalting point and n.ai.r. data. Howevor, tha 
oxijaa rotainad an acrid odour, and waa obaarvad to undergo dlacolouration 
over a period of a few daya. Aa Mltlplo racryatalllaation would ba 
tlaa-conauadng, an alternativa and atora affective awthod of purification 
waa prafarrad. Tha oxiaw could aaally ba aubliawd to give aatroaaly 
pura, brilliant white cryatala, which could ba atorad for prolonged 
perioda without diacolouration. Howavar, no lag>rovaawnt in yield or 
conalstoncy of tho reaction waa obsarvad.
7. Katk-up Procdduf.
Once tha reaction waa coaiplota, i.o. all the tltanluai triacetate had baan 
conauawd, tha reaction waa worked up by raaMval of tha aolvant and tho 
awjority of tha ozcaaa anhydride under reduced pressure. Tha residua was 
than neutralised by addition of a largo excess of sodluai carbonate 
solution, and tha product oxtractad froei tha resulting suspension. Tha
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zasldu* raaalning after raatoval of the solvent was aatreaMly viscous, and 
it was possible that the adzing of this with the carbonate solution was 
not sufficiently rapid or efficient. This would give rise to localised 
regions of acidity in the solution, causing hydrolysis of the product. 
This would at least account for the presence of cyclohexanone in the 
product adxture.
To try and aliailnate this possibility of hydrolysis, the work-up 
procedure was atodified. The reaction adzture was slowly added to a 
well-stirred sodium carbonate solution at such a rate as to ensure that 
the pH, monitored potentiometrically, never went below 7. These 
precautions indeed eliminated the production of cyclohexanone, but 
otherwise no iayrovsmant in the yield of (12) was achieved.
__Tiiusrstiirs
In previous experlawnts, after Initial adzing of the reagents at 0*> the 
reaction adxture was allowed to warm to room temperature, and this 
temperature was amintained until the reaction waa coay>late. In order to 
ensure that all possible variables had been thoroughly investigated, the 
effect of variation of tamperature was studied.
At temperatures at or below 0*, no reaction was observed, and the green 
colour persisted indefinitely. Nhen the temperature was allowed to rise, 
the characteristic colour change from green to blue took place only when 
the temperature reached 10-15*. As the temperature was raised, the rate 
of the reaction, as Indicated by the tiaw taken for the blue colour to
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disappear, iaeraaaed aubatantially. At 10*, the saaotion tlaa waa 
approaiaMtaly IS alnutaa, ooapasad with about 2 houta at rooa 
taaparatura. Aboaa thla taaparatura rapid dacoapoaition of tha titaniua 
triaeatata occurrad. In all tha taapiratura trials carried out, however, 
no iaprovaaMnt in tha yield of foraundda was observed, and Indeed tha 
yield decreased with increasing teaperature.
1,__Preaenge nt
The initial esperiaants, in which tha successful reductive fonaylation of 
cyclohexanone had been achieved, were carried out in a well-lit 
laboratory in auaaar. It was thought raaotely possible that the high 
light intensities adght induce free radical fooBstion, and that thia 
alght in scan way facilitate tha reaction. To test this soawwhat 
unlikely hypothesis, the reaction was carried out in the presence of AIBN 
aa a radical initiator. However, leas than surprisingly, no effect was 
observed on the course or result of the reaction.
JiL--Source of Tltxnlue Trichloride Solution.
It was now apparent that at this stage only one possible variable 
raawlnad to be investigated, naoMly tha quality of the tltaniun 
trichloride solution. Several batches had been received froai tha 
supplier, and it was possible that aoaw subtle variation in the 
iMnufacturo or storage of this reagent night account for the 
inconsistencies in tha reductive fomylation reaction. As this was a 
factor which could not be controlled In tha laboratory, and incidentally 
because of increasing difficulties in obtaining the naterial, the problan
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wa« eireuarantad by tba praparatlon of tba raagant undar known and 
raproduelbla eondltiona.
Tba bivh ooneantratioo of aino ehlorlda in tba oaaaoteially-produead 
aolutlon indleatad that tha aatarial waa ptapaaad by tha raductlon of 
tltaniuB tatraehlorido by aino aatal in hydrochloric acid aolution. Thia 
■athod waa tharafora adoptad. A aolution of titaniua tatraehlorida in 
aquaoua BCl waa traatad with ona aquiwalant of aino aMtal to produce a 
aolution aa cloaa aa poaaibla in eonatitution to tha coaaarcial product. 
Thua waa praparad a aolution 15% w/v TiCla in 9% HCl, containing 
approziaataly 55 g/1 ainc chloride.
Thia aolution waa than uaad to prepare titaniuai triacetate aa before, and 
tha reductive fonviation waa carried out aa before. Tha reaction waa 
■onitorad by t.l.o., and after tha final colour change had occurred, 
t.l.c. ahowad a large iodine-negative apot oorraaponding to tha 
•na-fomaadda. Tha reaction waa worked up, and tha ana-foruadda waa 
iaolatad in aacallant yield.
To aliadnata tha poaaibility that thia waa another fluke, tha reaction 
waa rapoatad aavaral tiawa, and undar thaaa conditiona proved entirely 
reproducible, with iaolatad yialda of (12) conaiatontly in oxeaaa of 90%.
Although the aourca or nature of tha inconaiatancy in the coanarcial 
titanium trichlorida aolution had not bean identified, tharafora, thia 
problan haa bean ovarcoaM to provide a rapid, clean and efficient 
aynthaaia of (12). Thia reaction la potantially uaaful, and aubaaquant
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•xpvriauit« Mat« eonduotad to dataradna tha seopa and lladtations of this 
raaetion «ban appliad to othar subatratas.
Mhan tha raduetlva foraylation prooaduta «at appliad to eyelopantanona 
oziaa (13), tha raaetion waa soaMshat aota rapid at rooai taaparatuta than 
Mas tba easa «ith cyelohaxanona oxiaM. Tha raaetion «ant to cooplation 
In tba spaea of about 30 adnutas, and tbs ana-fonasadda (14) Mas Isolatad 
In soaMMhat poorar yiald. Hosavar, «ban tha raaotlon tMparatura «as 
■alntalnad balo« alMut 10* tha rata «as a»darat«d, and (14) «as Isolatad 
In azcallant yiald.
In tha eaaa of a-tatralona oxlaa, tba raactlon «as slo« at room 
taa^ratura, tli« blua colour parsiating for savaral days. Tbs raactlon 
«as Morkad up at this stag«, and tha yiald of ana-foraamlda «as poor. 
HOMOTor, on raising tha taaparatura to SO*, tha rata of raaetion «as 
substantially incraasad. Tha raaction «as conplata within 3 hours, and 
tlM product (16) «as Isolatad in ylalds one« again in axcass of 90%.
In much tha sasM swnnar, tha ozlmas of acatophanona (17), 
p-nathoxyacatophanona (18) and dahydroisoandrostarona (19) ««ra convartad 
to tha ana-fomuuBldas (20-22), varying tha raactlon taa^ratura and tisM 
to obtain optlsaua yields of products. Thasa results are suanarlsad in 
Table 1.
The raduetiva forstylation of 2-aathylcyclohaxanona o x Is m  (23) can in 
princlpla give rise to two possible products. If tha raaetion la 
controlled by tharmodynasdes, the product «ill be the thantodynaadcally
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■or« atabl« (24), with a t«tra-aubatltut«d double bond. If, ho««««r, tb« 
roaetlon la doainatod by )cln«tie control tb« product will b« (25). If 
tb« proponed ■eohanla« («cha—  C) la correct, the Initial product will be 
tbe M-forayllalne (20, and the tautCBerlaa lietwean tlila and (24) and 
(25) will be tlMaaodynaalcally controlled. Tbla would glwe rlae to (24) 
aa tbe aole product, and tbla la Indaed tbe caae (acheaw 7). in tbla 
caae tlM yield waa Icwer than In prewloua «juaplea, aa Inaufflclent tlaa 




A alallar arguaant appllea In tba caae of (27), and once again only tbe 
tberaodyanaadc product (28) waa laolated. Tba exact ateraoebeadstry, 
l.a. wbetiMr It la tba (E) or (Z) lacaer, baa yet to be deteradned. That 
only one laoawr la preaent la Indicated by t.l.c. and n.a.r., and tba 
preaenee of two wldaly-aeparated wlnyl proton algnala auggeat that It )iaa 
tiM (Z)-ater«och«adatry. In tbla laoawr, tli« vinyl proton and formyl 
group are In oloaa proximity, and rotation about tbe aadde bond la llAely
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to havo • aoto profound offoet on tho ehoaloal ahift of tbo vinyl proton 
than «ould i)o tbo oaao with tha (l)-isoa«r.
0 ^ ~ C r r c r c
(27) (2) (E)
(2B)
Tho raduetlvo foraylatlon of <'f)-eaaphoroxiaw (29> waa loaa 
straightforuard than tho abovo oxaaploa. In ropoatod oaporla»nta, tho 
t.l.o. of tho roactlon adaturo indleatod that two produeta woro fonaad. 
Thoao producta woro aoparatod on a alllea oolunn, and tbo faator-running 
of tbo two waa idontlflod at tbo antlolpatod ono-fonaaaddo (30). Tho 
otbor product, ooaiprlalng approaijutoly S0% of tha produot adaturo waa a 
viaeoua yollow oil which hat yot to bo idantifiod. It ia not unlikoly 
that tbit will proTO to bo tbo produot of aoao roarrangaaMnt of tho 
carbon akoloton, for which bicyclic ayataoo of thia naturo azo notorioua.
Aa wat tho oaao with tbo oyolohoaanyl ayatooi (12), tho n.a.r. apoetra 
of tho ono-foraaaddaa boaring vinyl protona (l.o. (14), (1C), (21), (30) 
and (22)) ahowod two zotMianooa for tlila vinyl proton. Onco again, thia 
can bo attributod to rotational iaoaoriaa ariaing froa roatrictod 
rotation about tlio aadda Itond. Tho onorgy barrior to rotation about thia 
bond liat not yot boon datonainod, aa intufflolont tlaa waa avallablo to 
I carry out tbo varlablo ta«poratuzo n.ai.r. atudioa roquirod.
Tho proton apootra of tho ono-foraaaddoa (20) and (21) dorivod froa tho
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osiM* of acotophoBono aad p-aathosyaoatopiMnona «ara soaMwhat aora 
eoa[plioatad la that thraa Tlayl pretoa algnala «ara raeordad. T«o of 
tbaaa aipnala eaa ba attrlhutad to tha protoa oia to tha aaida group, dua 
to tha raatrietad rotatloa aMatloaad abova. Tha protoa traaa to tha 
aadda group ia obrloualy aufficiaatly ran ata aa to bo uaaffootad by tha 
ataraoohaatiatry of tho aaddo group.
r n g a y la M « «  nt
Tba seraptoaycaa awtabolita tubarla (321 eaa foraally ba dorlvod froa 





Thla raactloa. If auocaaaful, «ould bo highly attractlva In providing a 
oao-atap ayathaala of an Intoroatlag aatural product. Tubarln la a 
tubarculoatat, aad tho (»-laoaar la aa afflelaat lahlbltor of blood 
platalat aggragatloa, awlilag thla ooapouad of aoa« pharawcologloal 
Intaraat. To that tha foaalblllty of thla raaetloa, phoaylaeataldoxlBw
(33) «aa aubjaotad to tita raduotloa uador tha uaual eondltloaa. la thla 
oaaa, hoaavar, tlia uaual blua colour did aot dovolop, tita colour changing 
dlractly froai groan to oranga. Tha raactlon «aa «or)(«d up In t)M uaual 
awnnar, and a claar oil «aa laolatad as tha only product. This product
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waa idantlflad by •patrosoopie b m m  •• piianylaoatonltrll« (34), and thia 
«at eonfloaad by t.l.o. agaiaat an autbaatlo saavla. Tbla raault waa not 
altogatbar uaaapaetad in wlaw of th« faet that aldoslaaa ara known to 
i undaxgo ralatiwaly faeila dabydration to glwa nitrilaa.
(33) (34)
D ah ytlra tln i« t%t roirmMmiAMm
An afflolant and widaly applioabla ayntbaaia of ano-foiaMad.daa hawing 
flnally baan dawolopad, it waa noeaaaary to dotazaina tha optiaiui 
condltiona for tha eonvaraion of thaaa coapounds to tha daalrad winyl 
laonitrilaa. A warlaty of raaganta hawo baan uaad in tha paat to offact 
thia typa of traaaforaation, aa daaeribad in part ono. No problaaa wara 
initially anwiaagad in dotaraining tha mo»t affactiwa raaganta for tha 
daairad raaetion, and a nuabar of triala wara eonduetad, uaing 
1-N-forayleyclohaaana (12) aa aubatrata.
Tha a»at attractiva dahydrating agant for thia raaetion waa pboagana. 
Dabydration of fozaaaidaa witb thia roagant ia uaually rapid and 
afficiant, and tlM produet laonitrilaa ara in gaaaral zaaaonably tolarant 
of an aaeaas of tlia raagont. Althougb pboagana la axtraaMly toxlc, it 
oan ba uaad wlthout haaard in aolution, prowidad that atringant aafaty 
pracautiona ara obaarvad.
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Th* first cholcs of bass to uss in eonjunction with phosysna is gsnorally 
trlothylaad.ns, as this Is chsap and gsnsrally assy to rsswva at tho and 
of tha caaotloa. Aeootdlngly, this eoablnatloa of raaffaats was tho first 
usad to attaaipt tha prapsratlon of 1-lsocyanocyclohoxana OS) . A 
solution of <12) In dlchloroawthana containing an ascass of trlathylaadna 
was ooolad la loo and a two-fold axooss of phosgana In dlohloroasthana 
was slowly Introduead. Tha raaetlon was s«nltorod by t.l.o., and ones 
all tha starting aatarlal had boon eonauaad, tha raaetlon waa woricad up. 
Distillation of tha raaldua gavo a claar oil with ths charactarlatleally 
ropallant odour of an Isonltrlla. Tha praaoneo of tha laonltrllo was 
conflmsd by tha proaonca of a strong atratchlng vibration at 2100 ca~l 
In tha Infra-rad, duo to tha Isonltrlla trlplo bond. Howavar, tho 1h 
n.ai.r. spaotruai of thla liquid ravaalad that It was a adaturo of tha 
laonltrlla (35) and trlothylaadna. In proportions of approxlaatoly 1:1. 
tlMsa coag>ounds provad Insaparabla by furthor distillation, suggastlng 
that an asootroplo sdatura had boon fonaad. Attrapts to raswva tha 
trlathylanlna by convantlonal clModcal swans, l.a. by washing with dlluta 
aquaous acid, awrsly rosultad In tha dastruetlon of tha Isonltrllo, 
prasuawbly by aold-eatalysod hydrolysis to t)M katona. To attaagd to 
ovarcoaw this satbaek, an altomatlvo basa was sought.
Mian t)to raaetlon was rapoatad, but this tlaw using pyrldlna as Im s o , tha 
prasanca of Isonltrllo was again eonflrawd In tha dlstlllata by Infra-rad 
spaetroseopy. Howavar, aa was tha casa with trlothylasdno, an 
Insaparabla wlxtura of Isonltrllo and asdno was forswd. Howavor, It was 
hopad that tiM usa of a lass volatlla basa adght ovareoaw tha problsn.
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I ror tiM psaparation of tbo bl^ly aelatila aMthyl laonitrilo, Sehuatar at 
ai^2 uaad p-toluaiiaaulpiteByl ebletlda In qulnollna. Tba raaetlon »aa 
earriad out at alovatod taavoraturo, and tha iaoaltrila dlatlllod off aa 
it fotaad. It waa bopod that tbla approach could bo adapted for tha 
preparation of (3S). A ad.xture of toayl cblorido and quinoline waa 
heated to 7S* under reduoed preaaure, and a aolution of (12) in quinoline 
waa alowly added. The product waa oollaoted in a cold-trap aa it 
diatilled. Onoa again, tha laMitrile waa proaant in tha diatillato, but 
aa in prawloua attaag>ta, n.at.r. rewealad that tha product waa a 
adxture of laonitrile and aadne, thla tiaw in approxiiiately 2:1 ratio.
I
It waa by now apparent that tha uaa of an anine baaa night not boI
practicable. A poaaible altematiwe approach waa to uae a non-aaina
I
baao, and tiM dehydration waa therefore attanptad uaing a coablnatlon of 
phoaphoroyl chloride and potaaaiua t-butoslda. However, in tbia inatance 
the faailiar fragrance of iaonitrilo waa abaant froa tbo product, and tha 
abaonco of tbo charaoteriatio laonitrile atretohing vibration in the 
infra-red oonfiraMd tliat no reaction bad occurred. Thla waa aoaawhat 
aurprialng, in that tbia conblnation of reagenta haa boon uaed to effoct 
praciaely thla tranafomation^, albalt in poor yield. Thla failuro waa 
In all likalilwod due to tlia elderly nature of the potaaaiua t-butoalda 
uaed. However, thla prooodure waa not puraued aa an altomative atratagy 
waa ahowing algna of auccaaa.
The problea of co-diatillation of the anine baao with tho product night 
be avoided by the uae of an aalno which ia aolid, or at laaat axtraaaly 
involatilo. A auitable hlgh-aalting aaina waa aougbt, and poly(4-vlnyl-
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pyrldln«) waa thought to ba a proaialng oandldata. Mowovar, thla 
polyiMrio aaina prorad inaolubla in all auitabla solvanta» and attoapta 
to uaa tha baaa in auapanaion did not a»at with auceaaa.
A poaalbla altarnativa baaa to taat thia atratagy waa diaiablcyclo- 
[2.2.2Jootana (DAB«», a caadlly awallabla aolid aadna with a aaltiag 
point of 1(0*, which la aolubla in a watiaty of organic aolwanta. Thia 
baaa waa tharafora uaad In conjunction with phoagana to attanpt tha 
dahydcatlon of (12), ualng a siadlac procaduco to that triad with 
trlathylamina. In this caaa tha dlatillata was a colourlass oil which 
darkened rapidly in contact with air. Analysis of this product by 
infra-red and 1h n.n.r. spectroscopy confirsmd that it was tha Isonitrlla
(35), free from contsadnatlon with amine. Accurate aloamntal analysis of 
this compound was not possible due to its instability, owarpowaring odour 
and tlia fact that it is a liquid, for which accurate facilities ware not 
awailabla. That this product is Indaod (35) was however confirmed by 
mass spectroscopy.
This dehydration procedure was subsequently applied to the synthesis of 
tha vinyl isonitrilas (3(-41) (Table 2). In all cases tha reaction was 
ssnoth and afficlant, giving products which gave satisfactory spectral 
data. Although yields wore in general only s»derate (with tlie exception 
of (2S)), these reactions wore only performed once, and it is likely tliat 
these yields can )>a improved substantially by optisdsatlon of the 
reaction conditions.































phosphoroyl eblorld* and pyridina. (42) la a highly Involatlla aolld, 
and coaaaquantly tha problaa« of eo-dlatlllatlon with tha aalna did not 
arlaa.
Tha l'3c n.a.r. apaotra of thoaa laonltrllaa aorlt aoaa attontlon. Tho 
laonltrlla oaxbona ahowod vary waak raaonancaa In tha raglon lCO-165 ppai. 
Thaaa carbon atoaw ara aoaa dlatanea roawvad from tha naaraat protona, 
and conaaquantly hava vary long ralaxatlon tlaos. Saturation of thoao 
algnala la tharafora achlavod vary rapidly« causing vary low aig>lltuda 
signals. Tha rasonancas dua to tha Isonltrllas carbons of (37) and (40) 
waro In fact too woa)c to ba dlstlngulshod froa tha basallna nolsa. This 
was also tho casa with (41), and an attas^t was SMda to dovalop this 
signal by dolaylng tho axcltatlon pulso, tharaby allowing tha nuclol to 
ralas, and thus pravont saturation. A ralaxatlon dalay of 10 saconda 
allowad a vary woa)c signal to ba obsorvad at 161.7 ppa.
In soao casas, moat notably In tha caso of 1-cyclopantanyl Isonltrllo
(36), thasa signals could ba rosolvod Into triplets dua to coupling to 
nitrogen. T)ia coupling constants (^Jn -C> wars vary small, and dua to tho 
low Intansltlas of thasa signals could not ba maasurad with any accuracy.
Tho 13c rasonancos due to tho vinyl carbon bearing the Isonltrllo group 
ware stronger, due to thalr greater proximity to tha nearest protons, but 
ware still vary waa)c. They appeared In tho region 120-130 ppa, with 
coupling constants (1Jn -C> approxlswtaly 6 Hz. The fact that this Is 
groator t)ian tha Isonltrllo carbon-nitrogen coupling Is rather
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a n a rn a n h a «  t h »  « w n t h « « ! «  a t  « a n fh n « !  1 U n
TIm  ayathcai* ef aanthoolllln dlaMthyl athar (2) davlaad by Hagadorn and 
Ibolsar (achaaw 1) la axtxaawly Inaffiolant and conaaquantly aoaMvhat 
I iapractlcal. In viaw of tha pharaacologieal potantlal of thla and 
talatad eoaipeunda, a awca affactlva aynthaala waa highly daalrablo, and 
It waa hopod that tha aMthoda davalopad abova adght próvida a aaana to 
thla and. Nlth tha ultlaMta alai of praparlng aanthoolllln x Itaalf, 
attaaipta vara nada to davalop a aynthaala of tha acatoxy analogua of (2).
I It waa llkaly that tha acatyl group would ba aaalar to ranova. 
Subjaetlng thla eoaipound to ratroaynthatlc analyala, baarlng In itlnd tha 
raduetlva fonaylatlon/dahydratlon Mthodology, tha Idaal atartlng 
awtarlal la tha a-dlkatona (4S) (achaaM 8).
SCHanlES
Unfortunataly, tha aynthaala of (45) waa lllcoly to ba problaaatlcal, aa 
faw rallabla aMthoda of praparlng aueh coiepounda ara avallabla. Ona 





Howcvar, raactlona of this typo or# zaroly officiant, and an altaznativa 
and aoza attraotivo routo to tba dioxiaw (44) waa aought.
a-Oioxiaaa can bo pzapazad by tho roduetion of fucoxanal*. In thla eaaa, 
than, tha zaquizad furoxan would ba (47), and a potantial routa to tliia 
coapound liaa In tha dlaMzlaation of t)io nltzlla oxida (48) dorlvad froai 







This approach waa attractive in that it uaas roadlly availabla starting 
■ataríais to producá tho final product in a ralatlvaly smll nuxter of 
potentially hlgh-yialding stops.
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Th* eondanaation of nitroawthana with p-hydroxyb*naald*hyda (SI) In th* 
pr*a*no* of trlothylaadn* yl*ld*d th* p-hydroxy-ß-nitroatyran* (SO) In 
atraightforward aunnar aa antiolpatad, and thla waa auooaaafully 
conwartad to (4» by raduction and aoatylation. Th* eonvaralon of thia 
compound to tit* furoxan (47) waa th* naxt atap in th* prooadur*.
Prlaary nltro coapounda raact with dahydratlng aganta auch aa iaocyanataa 
with th* loaa of watar to form nltrll* oxldaa (*g (48)). Thaa* highly 
raaetiv* eonpounda than undargo aacondary raaetiona, moat coanwnly 
dimarlaatlon to form furoxana. It waa hopad that thla would b* th* eaa* 
In thia axaagtl*.
Accordingly, phanyl iaocyanat* waa addad to a aolutlon of tli* nitro 
compound (49) and trlathylaaU.no. One* tha raactlon waa coaplata, th* 
product* war* aaparatad by chromatography. Tha awjor product waa a 
wiacoua oranga oil, which n.m.r. auggaatad waa th* daairad furoxan 
(47) . Thla oil waa avantually induoad to cryatallia* aftar prolongad 
atorag* in th* rafrigarator, and on racryatalliaatlon gav* th* furoxan 
(47) aa a whit* cryatallin* aolld.
It waa hopad that on* raduction atap might b* aliaUnatad by aubjactlng 
thla compound directly to th* raductiv* formylation procadur*. Thla 
poaaiblllty waa originally taatad on 3,4-dlmathylfuroxan (S2) to conaarv* 
atoclca of (47). Howavar, (S2) waa cooplataly inert under th* uaual 
eonditiona, and no raactlon waa obaarvad at tamparaturaa of up to 80*.
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(S2)
D««pit« this. It hoped that (47) alght bo laaa raslataat to the 
roduotloo foraqrlation roagonts, givan the aubatantial Ineraaaa in 
conjugation that would bo gained in the eourae of the reaction. 
Unfortunately, thia was not the case, and the furoxan (47), li)ce (S2), 
was cosipletely unchanged by tlie reaction conditions.
At this point, an alternative strategy for accosiplishing this 
transfonution was fonsulsted. Matale^S )ias observed that tlio N-O bond 





If thia reagent were to liava a siadlar effect on tha N-0 bonds of the 
furoxan, thia would próvida an alternativa and parhaps swre powerful 
reduoing agent to titaniua triacetate for the reductivo fomylation. 
Thia procodure was t)iereforo carried out as boforo, with sasMriua iodido 
raplacing t)ie titaniua reagent. Howovor, no reduction was observad and 
only starting aatorials were rocovored. As saswriua diiodide is 
considerably less atabla and easy to preparo than titaniua triacetate, 
and no aoro offoctive, this approach waS not pursuad further.
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Aa tlM futosan (47) itMlf Is resistant to the ssductlvo foraylation, tho 
oast stop was to ratfucs this to t)to dloslsM (44). Tills was aolilavad In 
assantlally quantltstlva yield by estalytle liydropanstlon over palladlua 
on ehareoal at ataospharlc pressure. This coapound was then subjected to 
the reduotlwa foray latlon procedure as lief ore. However, as was tlie ease 
with tlM furoxans, no reduction was observed. In repeated attaapts, the 
dloxlaw rsaslned coapletely Inert to tlie reaction conditions. If this 
general approach to the synthesis of xanthoclllln Is ultlautely to 
succeed, therefore, an alternative reducing agent aust be found. 
Onfortunatoly, Insufficient tlaa was available to carry out this woric.
aiwirnsrhes Towards Mis SvnMiu«!» nf
Tho Isonltrllo aatabolltes of Triohoderaw hsMtua (Part two, ($-8)) all 
contain a 1-oyelopentenyl Isonltrlla systea with a substituent at tho 
3-posltlon. In any attaapts to prepare those coapounds, a suitable 
precursor Is lUcely to bo (S4).
(54)
This esn In principle be obtained, using the reductive foraylatlon 




hi > 0 0 0
(B4)
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Th* eirat «tap la thla aaqaanoa !• tba eaavaraioa of tba dlkatona to tho 
■oaoala*. Aa eyolopaataaa-1, S-41oaa la aapoaaiva, x«aaatoh waa eacsiod 
out ualag tha «-eaatoarad analepua, «diieli la eoaaldarably ehaapar, to 
aToid aaeaaaiaa aapaadituta of llaitad fuada. It waa oapaotad that aay 
saaulta aeblaaad eould taadily ba appllod to tha 1 — d m  ail ayataa latar. 
■owaaar, ao rafaraaoa ooold ba fouad to eyelobaaaaa-l.S-dloaa aMaoalaa la 
tha lltaratnxa, or ladaad to any aatbod of praparatloa of 1,3-dlkatoaa 
aeaoaia«a, although tha aonwrlfa of both 1,2- and 1,4-dlkatoaaa ara wall 
haowa. Tha fact that 3-dilcatoaaa aaiat aatixaly or pradeadaantly in 
tha ■oao-aaol fora (ag (SI)) uadoubtadly haa aoaa baariag oa t)M aattar.
(57) (58)
It vat Uiarafora elaar tliat thla approach raa IDcaly to fall at t)ia flrat 
hurdla, aad an altamatlva routo to tha ■oaoalaa (SO «aa ragulrad. Such 
aa approach «aa suggaatad by «ork by laclianaMtar at ail* in «hlch tha 




If (St) Mould r oMt in annlogoua fnn)d.aa with hydso>:rl^i>lh*> tho oniao 
« 1) would coault. Thia night thon bo oonwortod to tho )coteno aeneniao





Roaetion of tlio opoxy)cotono (SI) with hydrexylaadno xoaultod in tho 
Cotaation of a eoapound whieh naaa apoetral awidoneo auggoatod had 
ineoxpoxatod two aoloeuloa of hydrosylaaino, with tho leaa of eno 
aolooulo of wator. Tito atructuxo of thia eeapeund waa dodueod froa 
n.a.r. owidoneo to bo oithox « 2) or (O), doriwod frea nueloophilie 
ring-oponing of tbo oposido by hydroxylaaino. Which atructuro ia corroot 




HoiMT«r, at tbia point thia approach booaaM redundant whan it waa 
dlaeovarod that l-aalnocyelohaaano-3-ona (C4) la a knoim, atabla eoaipound 
lonaod by aiapla eondanaatlon of aawnla with oyolobaxana-1, S-dlono^'’. 
The pr^aratlon of tbla coapound foraad tho baala of a atralghtforward 
ayntbaala of thp iaonltrilo without racouraa to tha aunoxliaa (58) or tba 
raductlwa fonaylatlon procadura. Tha vlnylogoua aalda (64) waa 
fonaylatad with aoatie-fonaie anhydride, and tha raaultant ana-fomaaide 
(fS) waa dahydratad under tha uaual eonditiona to tho laonitrlla. 







ConfltMtlon that th* fiaal product in tbia aaquanea la Indaad tha 
iaonitrila by accurata anaa datacad.natlon «aa not poaaibla aa no 
•eiacular ion waa Coraad. Por tha raaaona atatad abova, accurata 
alaawntal analyala «aa alae lapoaaibla. Ho«a«ar, and n.a.r. and 
Infra-rad apactroacopy, coablnad wlth tha unaiatakabla odour and tha 
provananea of tbia coapound all aarua to indicata that thia ia indaad 
t«7).
hdaptatlon of thia procadura to tha 5-aaabarad ayataa ahould giva (SO 
«Itbout troubla, and tbaraby proulda a potantlal routa to tha Trichodaraa 
iaonltrilaa. Tha fact that «7), and in all llkallhood (SO, axiata in 
tha anol fora aay, howavar, oauaa problaaa in tha alkylatlon of thia 
coapound at poaition 3, and praliadnary aapariaanta auggaat that a aiapla 
Nittlg-typa raaotion «ili not aufflca.
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All AolTMits war* purified by standard taehnlquas bafora usa.
I'B n.ai.r. spectra ware recorded on either a Perkin-XlaMr R24 (CO HHs) or 
R32 (90NHS) n.a.r. spectroaater. Unlesa otherwise specified, spectra
were run in deuterochlorofora as solwent, with tetraaethylsilane as 
internal standard. Chaailcal shifts are reported as ppai froa IMS.
13 c n.ai.r. spectra were recorded on a Brukor MP80 (60 MBs) n.a.r. 
spaetroeator, in CDCI3, and ehoaical shifts are reported as ppa froa TMS.
Infra-red spectra were recorded on either a Shiaadsu IR-435 or a 
Parkln-Elaar aodel 577 grating infra-red spectroeater.
Mass spectra ware recorded using a JEOL D-lOO aass spactroaater.
Melting points were deterainad using a Gallankaa^ salting point 
apparatus, and are uncorreeted.




A aolution of O.Sg cyclobosanono oxiao in 10 al dry DMT undor an inart 
•^*®*P***** ••• coolad in ica and 2.S al aeatic-forale anhydrida waa 
alowly addad. A eryatal of laddaiola waa addad, and tha aolution atlrrad 
for 1 hour at 0*. 2g (3 aq.) anhydroua titaniua trlchlorida waa than 
iollouad by a furthar 2.5 ad aeatie-foralc anhydrida. Tha adxtura 
darkanad laawdiataly on addition of tha TÌCI3 to giva a daap brown 
aolution. Tha alxtura waa atlrrad undar nitrogan and annitorad by t.l.c. 
(EtOAe) . Aftar 1 hour, no atarting atatarial raaainad and tha aolvant waa 
to laava a dark brown raaln. To thia waa addod 50 ad aquooua 
aodiua carbonata aolution, and tha raaulting auapanaion waa axtractad 
with athyl acatata. Tha organic layar waa aaparatad, driad and tha 
aolwant raaovad to loava a dark brown guai which eontainad a coaplax 
■ixtura of producta. No aoparation waa attaaiptad.
Titani—  >TTT>
To 200 al aaturatod aodlua acatato aolution waa addad 50 ad titanium 
trichlorida aolution <15% w/v TÌCI3 in 10% HCl, containing 55 g/1 
fnCl2)’, and tba aixtura loft to atand for 10 alnutaa. A thick groan 
praclpitata waa foraad, and thin waa collactad by filtration. Tha 
praelpitata waa waahad onco with ica-cold wator, driod by auction and 
than undor vacuum for 3 daya.
Ylald ea. 12g.
9«
A aolution of 0.S9 (4.2 mmol) cyelohaxanona oxla* in 9 al dry DNT 
coolad in lea undar nitrogan, and 2.9 al aeatie-fótale anbydrida waa
addad. A eryatal of iaidaxola waa addad, and tba aolution atlrxad at 0*I
undar nltrogan lor 1 hour. 3g (13 aaol, 3 *q.} tltanlua (III) aeatata 
waa addad, and tba alxtura atlrrad for 9 adnutaa, aftar wblcb tlaa a 
furtbar 2.9 al acatlo-foxadc anbydrida and eryatal laddaxola wara addad. 
Tba alztura waa atlrrad undar nltrogan wblla tba coollng batb waa allowad 
I to wara up to rooa taaparatura, at wblcb polnt tba alxtura davalopad a 
daap blua oolour. Aftar atlrrlng for 2 boura at rooa taaparatura, tbla 
eolour fadad to a palo oranga, and t.l.c. rovaalad a atrong 
lodlno-nagatlva apot wltb rf 0.3.
Tba our and arcana anbydrida wora raaovad on tha rotary avaporator, and 
tba raaldua noutrallaad wltb 0.9M aodlua carbonato aolution. Tba 
raaultlng milky auapanalon waa flltorad - an oxtroawly alow procaaa dua 
to tba alaoat colloidal natura of tba auapanalon - and tba cako of 
titanio waabod wltb otbyl acotata. Tba acpiaoua aolution waa artractad 
twlca wltb atbyl acatata, and tba organic fractlona coatolnod and drlad 
(MgS04). Evaporation of tba aolvont loft a palo craam aolld wblcb 






, n.a.r. d l.C-l.l (4R,a)/2.0-2.3 (4R,b ); 5.4 and C.4 (IR, broad 
ainglata); •.2-5.S (2R,a).
IR (CMCls) (ea-1) 3*00 (a); 2*55; 1750; 1C90.
C7R11NO Raqulraa ■/# - 125.0041 
round ■/• - 125.0041
af liuw. ualna T K Q A b I^ from nmw
Ualng an idontleal proeadura to that daaoribad abova, tha raduetiva 
foraylation of cyclohaxanona o x Ib m  waa attoBv>tod ualng titaniuxi 
trlacatata darivad from 30t w/v TiCla. In thia oaaa tha product was a 
pala yallow saad-crystallina aatarlal. T.l.c. (BtOAc) showad thraa 
spots. Tha aatarlal was loadsd onto a abort nautral aluadna eoluan and 
alutad with 10% athyl acatata in patrolaua athar. Tha first product 
alutad was cyclohsxanona (0.08«, 18%), followad by (12) <0.11«, 19%) and 
finally cyclohaxanona oxiaw (0.28«, 58%).
RTTRliaaRP oaaTMTaxaTnM nr ummr^rem ctrnnm e m m
In all tha axpariawnts listad balow, tha raductiva fonaylation of 
cyclohaxanona oxisM was attaa«>tad, usin« Ti(OAc)a dariwad fro« 30% w/v 
^^Cl3 solution, usin« idantical conditions and procaduras aa dascri)>ad 
abova, with tlia axcaptions statad.
Danina with X4n«
To 100 ■! 30% TiCla solution was addad 2.6« xlno chlorida. Tha nlxtura
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was atlrrad until all tha line ehlorida had diaaolvad, and tha raaultlng 
solution vaa uaad to prapara tha trlacotato as daserib# abova. Usa of 
this sntarial for tha xaductiva foxi^latlon procadura gatra a aistura of 
(12) and cyclohasanona oxlaw. Tha adxtura was loadad onto a nautcal 
aluadna ooluan, and alutlon with 10% athyl aoatata In patrolaua athar 
gawa 0.32g eyelohaxanona osisN and 0.13g (23.9%) (12).
To 100 ■! TICI3 solution was addad approxiaataly 50 ag of tha appsopriata 
astal (Pa, As, Cr, Co, Cu, Mn, Ni) and tha solution stirrad until tha 
astsl had disaolvad. Psoa this aolutlon was praparad t)ia tsiaeatata, and 
tlM xaduetlva foxaylation procadura attaaptad. In all casas a alxtura as 
above was obtalnad. No saparations wara attaaptad.
naa of Trlathwl OwthaPavMta ■■ AgylafeliM. Saawt
A solution of 0.5g eyelohaxanona oxiaa and 2.6g (4 aq.) triathyl 
ortliofoisnta in 10 ml DMP was coolsd to 0* undsr nitrogan and 3g Tl(OAc)3 
was addad. Ttta eooling bath waa allowad to warm up to room taaparatura, 
and tha aixtura stirrad for 2 hours, during whieh tiam tha triaeatata 
ramainad in suspanslon. Honltoring by t.l.c. ravaalad that no raaction 
had takan placa, and tlia raaction vassal was ixawrssd in an oil bath. A 
raflux condansar was fittsd, and ths nixtura was haatad slowly. No 
raaction was observed until the tanparatura of tha bath reached 90*, at 
which point tha colour rapidly changed from groan to whlta. T.l.e. 




Th* z«duetlv« foraylatlon prooadux« wa* oarriad out aa bafora up to tha 
point at which Uta colour changad froa blua to pala oranga. To thla 
aistura waa alowly added aaturatad sodlua bicarbonata solution with 
stirring, and tha pH was annitorad potantioaatrieally to anaura that it 
raaainad abowa 7. Onca tha nautralisation was coaplata a ailky 
suspansion was obtainad. This was axtractad twica with SO aO. portions of 
sthyl aeatata. Tha organic fractions wars coabinad, driad and awaporatad 
to laava a adxtura of products. Separation on an aluadna coluan as 
bafora gava 0.14g (11) and 0.30g cyclohaxanona oxiaa.
Aaa&laslAsaia- a^hsdsidd
lüthnd 1»
To so aa acatic anhydride cooled in ica was slowly added 2S aa forale 
acid. Onca tlia addition was coaplata, tha aixtura was heated to SO* for 
IS aOnutas, and than iaaaadiataly coolad in ica.
1h n.a.r. 3 2.0; 2.1; 2.2S; 7.9; 9.OS.
Ilathod 2l0
ISOg of finely ground sodiua fonante and 12S al anhydrous other wore 
placad in a ona-litra thraa-nackod flask equipped with awehanical 
stirrer, dropping funnel and reflux condenser. 133 al acetyl chloride 
was added over al>out S aanutas, with tho flask Inaarsad in a water bath 
at 2S*. Tha aaxtura was stirred at this toaparaturo for 6 hours, after
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«hloh tlaa tha aolld «aa raaovad by filtration. Tha aolid «aa «aahad 
with 50 ad anhydroua atbar, and tha athar waa raawvad by diatillation at 
tha watar piav. Tha alzad anhydrida waa diatlllad <27-0*/10 aa Hg).
Yiald IOC9 (C5t).
íh n.a.r 92.25(3>,a); 5.05 <lH,a).
IR (thin tila) (ca-1) 17CS; 1750; 1050.
fTTTi -----
To 400 al aaturatad aodiua acatata aolutlon waa addad 100 ad of tltaniua 
(III) chlorida aolutlon. T)>a aolutlon waa laft to atand with occaaional 
atirrin« for 15 adnutaa, during which tlaa a thic)c groan paata fonaod. 
Tlw paata waa collactad by filtration under vacuus until approxlaataly 
400 al of liquid iMd baan collactad, and tlw aolid waa than waahad with a 
aaall amount of ioa-cold watar. Tha aolid waa than waahad thoroughly 
with acatona (2 X 300 al) and than with athar (2 X 300 ad). Tha 
raaulting palo groan powdar waa than drlad undar vacuua for 24 houra 
bofora uaa, and waa atorad undar vacuua at all tiaaa.
;t t t > a,.i»>«,».
To 340 ad watar waa addad 110 al concantratod hydrochloric acid. Thia 
aolutlon waa coolad in ico and a alow atroaa of argon introduced. To tho 
cold aolutlon waa slowly added 55 al titanium tatrachlorida ovar a period 
of 1 hour.
Once tha addition waa coaplato, 64g of granulated zinc was addad in sawll 
portions while tha cooling bath was allowed to warm up to roca
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taapacatuc*. Tlia purpl* aolution was stlrrad un dar arçon until ail tha 
aine had dlaaolaad, to çiva a aolution approaiawtaly 15% w/v in TiClj in 
»% HCl.
A aolution of 10 g hydroxylaaina hydroehlorida and IC g aodiua aeatata 
trihydrata in 40 aü. watar waa baatad to 40* and 10 g eyelohaxanona «aa 
addad. Tha adztura waa atitrad for a faw adnutaa, until tha oxiaM 
aaparatad out aa a wbita aolid. Tha aolid waa collaetad and 
xaeryatalliaad fro« patrolaua athae, and aubUnad in vacuo (00*).
Yiald 0.0g (054).
M. Ft. 09-00* (Lit. 00*) i*
A aolution of 30g bydroxylaaina hydroehlorida and 45g aodiuai acatato 
trihydrata in 120 ad watar waa haatad to 40* and 25.5g oyolopontanono waa 
addad. Not)tanol waa addad until all tha (cotona had diaaolvad. Tho 
mixtura waa atirrad for 1 hour, and t)ia aMthanol waa roawvad on tha 
rotary avaporator. Tlia pracipitatad o x í x m  waa eollaetad froai potrolauai 
thmr and aubliaiad in vacuo (40*).
Xiald 23.«g (70.5%).
M. Ft. 54-57* (Lit. 54.5*)1*.
tt-IrttAXOM_OKt—
lOg o-tatralona waa addad to a aolution of 7g hydroxylaaina hydroehlorida
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•nd llg «odlua acdtat« trihydrata In 40 al watar. Sufflelant aathanol 
waa addad to affaot aolution, and tha aolution waa atirrad for 1 hour. 
Tha aathanol waa raaovad on tha rotary awaporator, and tha praclpltatad 
orina waa collactad and racryatalliaad froa patrolaua athar, followad by 
aubliaation in vacuo (10*).
Yiald 0.79 (7»).
M. Pt. 103-104* (Lit. 103*) 1*.
A aolution of 20g hydroxylaalna hydrochlorlda and 20g aodlua acatata 
trihydrata in 100 al watar waa haatad to 60* and 20g aeatoplianono waa 
addad. Tha aixtura was stirrad and sufflciant atlianol addad to produco a 
hoaoganaous solution. Tha solution was laft to cool to room toaparatura 
and than ooolad in loo. Tha onlaw proolpltatad out, and was collaotad by 
filtration. Cooling of tlia aothor liquor rasultod in a sacond crop, 
which was coat>inad with tha first. Tho oxiaw waa racrystallisad fro* 
patrolaum athar and aubliawd in vacuo (100*).
Yiald 21g (93.4%).
M. Pt. 59-60* (Lit. 60*) 1«.
a - M a t h w l a w a l n h a v n a n a  Oviaa
A solution of lOg hydroxylanina hydrochlorida and lOg sodium acatata 
trihydrato in 40 ml watar was wanaad to 40* and lOg 2-mothylcyclohaxanona 
was addod. T)ia mixturo was stirrod at 40* and sufficlant mothanol was 
addad to produca a hoowgonaoua solution. Tho aolution was stirrad for 2
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houra and tha aMthanol aaaovad on tha rotary aaaporator. Tha 
praeipltatad oslaa waa eollactad, raeryatalliaad froai patrolaua atbar and 
aubliJMd in vaoiio <C0*).
Yiald t.a« <73.2%).
M. ft. 42-«3* Oit. 43*) l».
A aolution of 20g hydroxylaadna hydrochlorida and 20g aodiuai aeatata 
triliydrata In 100 al watar waa haatad to 60* and 20g
p-Mtlioxyacatopl>anona waa addad. Tlia mixtura waa atlrxad at thla
taaparatuxa and aufflelant athanol addad to dlaaolva tha liatona. Tha
aolution waa laft to oool to rooa taaparatura, and than eoolad in ica. 
Tha praeipitatad o x í x m  waa eollactad by filtration and raeryatalliaad 
froa patrolaua athar.
Yiald ».3g (42.3%).
M. Pt. 75-77* (Ut. $1-2* and 71-9*) !•.
A aolution of 5g aathyl )>onxyl liatona, 5g hydroxylaadna hydrochlorida and 
5 al pyridina in SO ad athanol waa rafluxad for 1 hour. Tha aolution waa 
eoolad, and t)ia at)ianol raawvad on tha rotary avaporator to a voluaa of 
approxiaataly 10 al. 10 al watar waa addad to tha raaidua, whieh waa 
tlian eoolad in an ica/watar l»ath. Tha praeipltatad oxlaa waa eollactad, 
waaltad with iea-cold watar and raeryatalliaad froa patrolaua athar.
Yiald 4.2g (75.5%).
M. Pt. 60* (Lit. 68*) 1*.
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A solution of Sg eyelohoxono-3-ono, Sg hydsoxylasdno hydrochlosldo and S 
aJ. pyridino In SO ad othanol waa xofluaod for 1 hour. Tho aolutlon was 
eoolad, and ths woluaa rsducod to approaiawtsly 10 ad on tho rotsry 
•▼aporator. Addition of 10 ad wator to tho rosldua eaussd proeipltation 
of tho oxijBo, which was eollaetod, washod with ieo-eold wator and drlod 
in vacuo.
Ylold 3.5g <«0.St).
M. Pt. 08-e»* ait. 09-90*)!».
A solution of lOg (d)-caaphor, lOg hydroaylaalno hydroehlorldo and 10 ad 
pyridlno in 100 ad othanol was rofluxod for 1 hour. Tho solution was 
coolod, and tho voluaw roducod to approxiauttoly 30 ad on tho rotary 
ovaporator. 50 ad wator was addod to tho rosiduo, and tha procipitatod 
oxlaM was eolloctod and washod with wator. Rocrystalllsatlon froai 
othanol followod by subllaMtion in vacuo 100*) yloldod tho oxia*.
Yiold 0.4g (76.St).
M. Pt. 110* (Lit. 110*) 19.
P h o n w l s a o t s l d a w i « »
To a solution of 20g hydroxylaadno hydrochlorldo in 80 ad wator was addod 
80 ad lot sodiua hydroxido solution. 8g phanylaeotaldohydo was addod/ 
and ttio solution stirrod for 30 adnutos. Tho procipitatod oxIjbo waa
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collaetad, and tha aotliar liquor axtraetad with othyl acatato. Tha athyl 
acatata waa dclad and avaporatad to laava a whlta aolld, which waa 
eoatolnad with tha flrat crop and racryatalllaad fro« patrolaua athar. 
Ylald C.7q (74.4%).
M.Pt. M-9»* (Lit.
O.Sg dahydrolaoandroatarona In S ad. pyrldlna and 2.5 ad acatle anhydrlda 
waa haatad to 70-80* for 2 houra. Tha alxtura waa pourad onto a larga 
azeaaa of Ica-watar, and tha praclpltatad acatata waa collactad and 
drlad.
Ylald 0.4»g (85.5%)
H. Pt. 170-171* (Lit. 171-172*)!*.
a/»«»««—  /w«»»20
To 0.49g dahydrolaoandroatarona acatata In 10 ad pyrldlna waa addad 0.5g 
hydrosylaadna hydrochlorlda, and tha ndxtura waa haatad undar rafluz for 
3 houra. Tlia pyrldlna waa raawvad undar raducad praaaura and tha raaldua 
pourad onto Ica-watar. Tha praclpltatad oxlaw waa collactad and drlad. 
Ylald 0.5g (97.6%)
M. Pt. 181-1824 (Lit. 182*)20
a-a-« Jiil17
A aolutlon of lOg cyclo)iaza-l, 3-dlona In 50 ad toluana waa haatad to
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Mflus and aMonia gaa Introduead with atirring, with a Daan and Stark 
trap fittad. Tha aolution waa atirrad at raflux until no aora watar 
collaetad in tha trap (ea. 2.S houral, and coolad. Tha oranga eryatala 
which foraad wara oollactad and diaaolvad in hot chlorofona. Tha hot 
aolution waa filtarad, and on cooling tha product cryatalliaad and waa 
collactad by filtration.
Yiald C.Og ((1%)
N. Pt. 134* (U.t. 134*) 1’
IITI
To O.Sg (4.4 aaaol) cyclohaxanona oxiaa in 10 ad. dry acatonitrila at 0* 
waa alowly addad 2.5 ad acatic-foradc anhydrida. A cryatal of iaddaiola 
waa addad, and tha aolution atirrad at 0* undar a nitrogan atanaphara for 
1 hour. 4g (17.t aaiol, 4 aquivalanta) of titaniuai (III) aoatata waa 
addad, and aftar atirring for 5 ainutaa a furthar 2.5 ad acatic-foradc 
anhydride and another cryatal of laildaaola wara addad. Tha adxtura waa 
atirrad undar nitrogan while the cooling bath waa allowed to warm up to 
room taaparatura. Tha adxtura developed a deep blue colour, which 
paraiatad for aoaa 4 houra, after which tiam it began to fade. Tha 
aolvant and axcaaa anhydrida wara removed undar reduced preaaura, and to 
the reaidua waa alowly addad aaturatad aodium bicarbonate aolution, 
anauring that tha aolution raxminad alkaline, until tha affarveacanca 
atoppad. Tha raaulting white auapenaion waa axtractad with ethyl 
acetate, and tha organic layar dried and evaporated to leave a pale 
yellow oil which cryatalliaad on atanding. The product waa 




IMR (CDCI3) S l.C-1.8 (4H,a); 2.0-2.3 (4H,a); 5.4 and (.2 <1H,
broads); •.2-8.5 (2H,a).
»  (CHCI3) (ea-1) 3900 (a); 2955; 1750; 1690.
C7R11NO raquires a/a - 125.0841 
found a/o - 125.0846
To 0.5« (5 aaol) cyclopontanona oxiaa in 10 al dry aeatonltrila at 0* waa 
added 2.5 al aeetle-foraic anhydride and a cryatal of laidarole. The 
adxture was stirred at 0* under nitrogen for 1 hour. 4g titanlua (III) 
acetate was added, and after 5 adnutes stirring, a further 2.5 sU. 
acetle-foradc anhydride and another crystal of laddazolo were added. TIm  
alxture was stirred under nitrogen while the Ice in the cooling bath was 
allowed to salt. Insuring that the teaperature of the cooling )>ath 
raaained below 10*, t)w aixture was stirred for a furtiter three hours, 
during which tlaw the colour of the alxture changed to deep blue and 
finally to pale yellow. The solvent and excess anhydride were reaoved 
under reduced pressure, and to the residue was slowly added saturated 
sodiua bicarbonate solution. The resulting all)cy suspension was 
extracted with ethyl acetate, and the organic layer dried and evaporated 
to leave a thlc)c yellow oil, which crystallised on standing. The product 




MMK iH (CDC13) > 1.3-l.S (CH,a) / S.l and 5.» (IR, broad alnglota);
t.l-t.4 <2H, a).
IR (CHCI3) (ea-1) 3400; 2900; 1690
CcHrNO xaquixaa a/a - 111.0684 
found a/a “ 111.0683
l - I M - a a r a » l a a t « a t - 3 . a - d t h i M l g « a a B l > f e l i a l a n a  f l 6 l
To a aolutlon of 0.59 a-tatralona oxlaa in 10 al dry acatonltrlla at 0* 
ttaa addad 2.5 ad acatlc-foraic anhydrlda and a cryatal of laidazola. Tha 
aolution waa atlrrad at 0* undar a nltro9an ataoaphara for 1 hour. 4.2q 
titaniua (III) aoatata vaa than addad, and aftar atlrring for 5 ainutas, 
a furthar 2.5 al aeatic-fonaic anhydrida and anotbar cryatal of laddaxola 
vara addad. Tha aixtura waa atlrrad undar nitro9an until tha bath had 
wanaad up to rooa taaparatura, and tha flaak waa than laaMraad in an oil 
bath at 80*. Tha adxtura waa atirrad at thla tanparatura undar nitrogan 
for thraa houra, durlny which tliM it turned daap blua and finally 
oranga. Tha adxtura waa coolad, and tha aolvant and axcaas anhydrlda 
raax>vad at raducad praaaura. To tha raaldua waa addad aaturatad aodium 
bicarbonate until no aora affervascanca waa observed. Tha raaulting 
adllcy auapanaion waa extracted with ethyl acetate, and tha organic layer 




MMR Ir (CDC13) S 2.3-2.6 (2H,m); 2.7-3.0 (2R,m); 5.85 and 6.65 (IR,
broad triplats); 7.1-7.3 (4R,m); 8.3-8.5 (2R, bs).
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IR (KBri (ca-1) 3090; 281S; 1670; 1300
CllHllNO r«qult«a ■/• “ 173.0040 
found “ 173.0038
To a aolutlon of 0.59 acatophanona oxlaa in 10 ml dry aeatonltrlla at 0* 
undar nltrodan waa adad 2.5 ml acatle-fonale anhydxida and a cryatal of 
laidatola. Tha aolution waa atlrrad at 0* for 1 hour, and 89 titanium 
(III) aeatata waa addad. Aftar atirrin9 for 5 adnutaa, a furthar 2.5 ad 
aeatio-formie anhydrida and anothar cryatal of imidaaola wara addad, and 
tha mixtura waa atlrrad until tha coolln9 bath had warmad up to room 
tamparatura. Tlia flaalc waa than innaraad in an oil bath haatad to 50*, 
and tha mixtura waa atirrad at thla tamparatura undar nitro9an for 4 
houra. 0urin9 thia tima tha adxtura tumad daap blua and than oran9a. 
Tha aolvant and axcaaa anhydrida wara ramovad at raducad praaaura, and to 
tha raaidua waa alowly addad aaturatad aodium blcarbonata aolution until 
no mora affarvaacanea waa obaarvad. Tha ndllcy auapanalon waa axtraetad 
with athyl acatata, and tha or9anic fraction drlad and avaporatad. Tha 




NMR (COCI3) 8 4.9 (lH,a); 5.1 and 5.9 (IM, broad 8ln9lata); 7.3
(5H,ba); 7.9-0.4 (2H,m)
IR (CHCI3) (cm-i) 3500; 1690; 1640
C9H3NO raquiraa ai/a •• 147.0684 
found m/a - 147.0684
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2.S9 2-aathyleyclolMxanon« oxiaa in 50 b X dry acatonltril* waa eoolad to 
0* undar a nitrogon atansphara, and 10 nd. aeatlc-foradc anhydxlda and a 
cryatal of iaddaiola aara addad. Tha solution was stlrrad for 1 hour, 
and 20g tltaniuai (III) aeatata waa addad. Aftar stirring for 10 adnutaa, 
a furthar 10 ad acatic-foradc anhydrida and anothar crystal of iaddasola 
wars addad. T)ia adatura was stlxrad undar nltrogan until tha cooling 
bath had waniad up to rooa taa^ratura« and was than iaatarsad in an oil 
bath haatad to 60*. Tha adxtura was stlrrad at this taa^ratura for 6 
hours, during which tlsM it turnad daap blua and than yallow. Tha 
solvant and axcass anhydrida wara rasnvad undar raducad prassura and to 
tha rasldua was addad saturatad sodium bicarbonata solution until 
affarvascanca caasad. Tha rasulting suspansion was axtractad with athyl 
acatata, and tha organic fraction was drlad and avaporatad to laava a 
yallow oil. This was distillad (90-100*/ca. Ismi Hg) to glva a colourlass 
oil, which solidlfiad at low tMparatura.
Yiald 2.1g (76.7%)
MMR 1h (CDCI3) 8 1.4-1.7 (7H,m); 1.9-2.3 (4H,a); 8.0-S.9 (2H,a)
IR (thin film) (cm-1) 3250; 2950; 1670
CSH13NO raquiras m/a - 139.0997 
found m/a - 139.0986
1- t M - P a w y l a m i a a >  - 1 -  IS < - m a t h o x w m h a n w H  a t h a n a  «211
1.5g p-swthoxyphanylacatophanona oxlma in 30 sd dry acatonltrila was 
coolad to 0* undar nitrogan, and 7.5 sU. acatic-forsdc anhydrlds and a
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oryatal of laidaiolo «oro addod. Tha aolution waa atlrrad at 0* for 1 
hour, and 12g tltanlua (III) acatata waa addad. Tha alxtura waa atirrad 
for 10 adnutoa, and a furthar 7.5 al anhydrida and anothar cryatal of 
laddaaola «ora addod. Tha lalaturo waa atirrad undar nitrogan «hilo tho 
bath «amad up to roo« taaparatura, and tha flaalc «aa than laaoraad in an 
oil bath haatad to (5*. Tha adxturo «aa atirrad at thla taaparatura for 
a houra, during «hioh tlaw tha colour changad froa groan to daap blua, 
and finally to yollo«. Tha aolvont and oacoaa anhydrida «ora roaovad at 
raduoad praaaura, and to tho raaidua «aa addad aaturatod aodlua 
bicarbonato aolution until offorvaaconca coaaod. Tho roaulting ail)cy 
auapanaion «aa axtractad «ith athyl acatata, and tha organic fraction 
driad and ovaporatod to loavo a pala yallo« oil «hieh cryatalllaod on 
atanding. Tho product «aa racryatalliaad from athyl acatata.
Yiald 1.14g (71%)
N. Pt. 123*
MMR 1h (COCla) S 3.S5 (3H,a); 5.3 (lH,d); 5.9 (lH,d); 6.8-7.4 (4H,
ABq); 9.1 (2H,a)
IR (KBr) (CB-1) 3450; 3000; 1C80
CioHllMOg raqulraa m/m - 177.0790 
found m/» - 177.0803
a- «M-aa«««,!»«!««) - 1 - B h a a a l a g a n a a a  I g U
5.4g aothyl bansyl (catoxlno in 85 nl dry acotonltrllo «aa coola to 0* 
undar nitrogan, and 20 ml acotic-formlc anhydrida and a cryatal of 
ijBidaaolo «oro addad. Tho mixturo waa atirrad for 1 hour, and 34g 
titanium (III) acatato «aa addad in ca. 5g portiona, allowing tha
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taapcratur* to oquillbrato bottfoon addition*. Th* adxturo waa atlrcod at 
0* undor nitrogon for 10 ailnutoa, and a furtbar 20 aO. anyhdrlda and 
anothar oryatal of iad.daaolo «aro addad. Tha adstura «aa atlrrad «hila 
tha bath waa loft to c o o m  up to rooai taaparatura. Aftar 5 hour* 
atirrlng, during «hich tiaa tho colour changad fro« graan to blua and 
ultlJMtaly to whita, tha aolvant and axcaaa anbydrida wara raauvad at 
raducad praaaura. To tbo roaidua «aa addad aaturatad aodiua carbonato 
aolution, until tha adxtura «aa atrongly alkallna. Tha adlky auapanalon 
«aa ostractad «ith atbyl acatata, and tha organic fraction dried and 
avaporatad to laava a «hita cryatallino aatorial, «hich «aa 
raoryatalliaad from athyl acatata.
Yiald 2.9g (43%)
M. Pt. 143-144*
IMA 1r (TPA) S 2.1 (3H,a); C.2 (IH,*); 7.1 (SH,a>; 7.0-0.2 (2H,a)
lA (CHCI3) (carl) 3390; 1000; 1600
CioHiiKO raquiraa a/a - 101.0041 
found a/o - 101.0051
a -  t a - P o r - y l — «nal -1  ■ 7 . f 2 8 l l h a a t a n a  <901
A aolution of 2g D-caaphoroxlaa in 50 al dry DMF «aa coolad to 0* undar 
nitrogon and 10 aü. acatic-foraic anhydride «aa added *lo«ly over 10 
adnutaa. A crystal of iaddazola «as addad and th* solution stirred at 0* 
undar nitrogen for 1 hour. lOg titaniua (III) acatat* «as addad, and the 
adxtur* stirred for 10 adnutas at 0*, aftar «hich tiaM a furthar 10 ad 
anhydrida and crystal of iaddarole «are addad. T)m  ailxtur* «as stirred 
for 10 hours, tli* cooling bath being allo«*d to «ana up to roon
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taaparatur*. During thla tlaw tha colour changad from groan to daap
blua. Tho aolaant and asoaaa anhydrida aora raawvad at roducad prassura,
and tba raaidua aaa nada alkallna by tha addition of aaturatad aodiua
bicarbonato aolution. Tha aolid titania waa raawTod by filtration and
aaahad with ohlorofera. Tha filtrata waa astractad with ohlorofora, and
tho ooobinod axtraeta driad and awaporatad to giwo tha forauuaida aa a
aolid, which waa roeryatalliaad fro« othanol.
Tiald 0.47g (911)
20
[a] - -6.IC* (O.IM in CHCI3)
D
M. Pt. 251-253* doc.
MtR (CDCI3) • 0.8-2.5 (31H,a); 5.3 (lH,a)> «.0 (IH.a); 8.2-t.C
(2R,a)
IR (CMCI3) (ca-1) 3400; 2840; 1690
h aolution of Ig l-(M-foraylaaoni)cyclohazana and 2 ad triothylaadno in 
20 ad dichloroawthana waa coolad in ica-watar, and 16 ad (2 aq.) 104 
phoagana aolution in dichloroaathano waa alowly addod. Tha aixturo waa 
atirrad at 0* for 2 houra, and than filtorod. Tho aolwont waa raanvad 
and tho product flaah-diatillod, tha diatillata baing collactad in a 
cold-trap.
Yield 1.4g approxinatley 1:1 iaonitrilortriothylamina.
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A solution of 1« (12) and 2 al pyrldlno in 20 al dichloroa»thano trostod 
•xaetly as abov# gava l.lSg colourlass oil, approxiaMtoly 1.5:1 
pycldlna:Isonltrllo.
a aith —
ICg p-toluanasulphonyl ohlosida in 20 ad. qulnollna was plaoad in a SO ml 
2-noekod round-bottomsd flask fittad with dropping funnal and still-haad 
connactod dlraetly to a 100 ad flask laaMrsod in an aeatons-eardico bath. 
Tha flask was laawrsad in an oil bath and ovaeuatod, and haatad to 80* 
with stirring. 3.5g (12) in 12 ml quinolina was addad dropwisa from tha 
dropping funnal with stirring. As tho addition prograssad, a claar oil 
dlstlllad owar and was collactad in tha coolad racaivar. Onca tha
addition was conplato, tha condansata was collactad and Idantlflad as 
containing isonitrila by sawll.
Yiald l.SSg, approxiamtaly 2:1 quinolina:isonitrila.
3. With Satsaalnm t-nntawiiSa
0.34g potasaium t-butoxids was dlssolvad in 20 ad t-butanol, and 3g (12) 
in 14 ad t-butanol was addad. Tha solution was coolod to 0* and 2.5g 
phosphoroyl chlorlda was addad ovar a parlod of 15 adnutas. Tha mlxtura 
was stirrad for 1 hour at 30-35*, and than pourad ont an ica-cold 
solution of 1.36g sodium blcarbonata in 136 ad wator. Tho solution was 




A aolution of 2.37« (12) and 6.4« DABCO in 20 ad. dry dic)>10Eoawt)iana waa 
cooled In an ice-watar batli and 20 ml of 10% phoa«ene aolution in 
diehlocoaethane waa added alowly over 20 adnutaa. T)ie atisture waa
aticrad at 0* foe 2 lioura and aK>nitoead by t.l.c. After t)iis tiaM,
atarting awterial waa atill praaant, ao a further 3« DABCO and 10 ad. 
phoagena aolution were added. The mixture waa atirred for a further 2 
houra at 0*, and filtered. The filtrate waa waahad once with SO ad.
aaturated aodium chloride aolution and dried (HgS04). The aolvant waa 
reaoved at reduced preaaure, and the product flaah-diatilled at reduced 
preaaure (30-3S*/0.SaaB), the product being trapped by iaaaeraion of the 
receiver in an acatone/cardica bath.
Yield 1.38« (68%)
NMR (CDCI3) 8 1.2-1.7 (4H,m); 1.8-2.2 (4H,m); 5.8 (lH,a)
13c (CDCI3) ppa. 21t; 22t; 24t; 28.St; 129d; 12St (wea)c); 160t 
(waa)c) .
IR (thin filai) (oa-l) 2950; 2100; 1645
C7M9N raquirea ai/e - 107.0735 
found ai/e - 107.0743
1 - Y a a a w a «n a w a l « i » e n t m n e  1961
2.5« 1-(N-fonaylaad.no) cyclopentene and 7.5« DJkBCO in SO ad dry
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dichloroMthan* was eoolad in an lea bath, and 50 al 10% phoagana 
aolution in dicblotoaathana waa addad ovar 15 adnutaa. Tha aixtura waa 
atirrad for 2 houra and aonitorad by t.l.e. Starting aatarial waa still 
prasant, ao a furthar 25 al phosgana aolution was addod to tha coolad 
aiatura. Tha adxtura was stirrad for a furthar 2 hours, filtarad and 
waahad rapidly with 50 ad saturatad sodiua carbonata solution. Tha 
organic fraction was driad, and tha aolvant raanvad by distillation at 
raducad prassura. Tha product was flash-distillad into a racaivar coolad 
in acatona/cardica to produco a claar oil, which rapidly discolourad. 
Yiald O.S3g (40%)
B. Pt 2S*/0.1aai
NMR iH ((»CI3) 5 1.8-2.7 (6H,ra) ; 5.9 (lH,ba)
13c (Cnx;i3> ppm. 22.Ot; 30.7t; 33.9t; 126.8t (waalc) ; 131.Od; 
165.5t (waalc).
IR (thin film) (cm~l) 3000; 2250; 1640
CSH7N raquiras m/a - 93.0579 
found m/o ” 93.0582
l-Iaoawai»«-%. 4-dlhwdw«i.«Bhfehalana l%7>
A solution of Ig l-(H-formylamino)-3,4-dihydronaphthalana and 1.94g (3 
aq.) DABCO in 10 ad dichloromathano was coolad in an ics iMth, and 11.4 
ad 10% phosgana solution in dlchloroawthana (2 aq.) was addad slowly with 
stirring. Tho solution was stirrad at room tamparatura ovarnight, 
filtarad and wasliad with 50 ad saturatad sodium carbonato solution. Tits 
organic layar was driad and tha solwant roanvad by diatillation at
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r«due«d prMaux«. Tb« product was flash-distillad (COVO.laad to glwa a 
wlsooua, olaac oil.
Yiald 0.37« <41%)
MMR ÌR (COCls) S 2.2-2.4S (2R,t); 2.SS-2.0 (2H,ai); (.0-C.3 (lB,bs);
7.0-7.3 (SH,a).
13c (<9 Cl3) ppat. 22.S; 2C.5; 122.7; 127.7; 120.7; 120.1; 13S.0; 
1(0.St (waak).
IR (thin filai) <cai-l) 2040; 2120; 1(20.
C11M9H raqulraa ai/a - 1S5.073S 
found a/a - 155.0738
l - f a a M w a - t — iaai
A solution of 1.55« l-(N-fotBylaadno)-l-pl>anylothsna and 3.5« DABCO In 
dichloroaMthana was coolad In an lea bath, and 21 al 10% phosgana 
solution In dlchloroaat)iana was slowly addad. 7)>a aixtura waa stircad at 
rooa taapacatura ovarnlght, flltarad and tha solvant caaovad by 
distillation at raduead prassura. Tha product was flask-distillad at 0.1 
aa in a Kugalrohr apparatus with tha oven prahaatad to 80* to yield a 
clear oil.
Yield 0.88« ((5%)
NNR 3h (CDCI3) 8 5.4-5.7 (2H,a) ; 1.2-1.t (5H,a)
13c (CDCI3) ppa. 114.0: 125.0; 125.8; 12S.4-127.Ot (waak); 
128.2; 128.4; 128.7; 120.8 
IR (thin fila) (ca-1) 2210; 1631; 1310
C9H7N requires a/a - 120.0570 
found a/a - 120.0587
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___Ufti
A aolutlon of Ig l-(N-fonqrl«>i>>o)-2-Mthyleyeloh«MM and 2.Sg (3 aq.) 
DABCO in 10 ■! dlchloroaMthana waa eoolad In ica, and IS ■! 10% phoagana 
aolutien in diohloroaMthana waa addad alowly with atirring. Tha solution 
waa atircad at rooa taaiparatura ovamight, and filtarad. Tba aolvant waa 
raaowad by distillation undax raducad praasura, and tha product 
flaah-distillad at 0.5 aai in a Xugalcohr apparatus with tha ovan 
prahaatad to SO* to yiald a claar oil.
Yiald O.Sg (SCt)
NMR iH (COC13) S 1.4-1.7 (4H,a); 1.8 (3H,s); 1.9-2.3 (4M,a)
13c (COC13) ppa. 20.2; 22.S; 22.8; 29.6; 30.7; 120t (waak).
IR (thin fila) (ca-1) 2995; 2120; 1610; 1440
CgHiiN raquiras a/a “ 121.0892 
found ai/a - 121.0897
l - T a a n w a n a - l - t n — w »- H « w w B l »a i iw l la t - l » » a a  1991
A solution of 0.45g l-(N-fonaylaadno)-l-(p-a«thoxyphonyl)othana and 0.81g 
(3 aq.) DABCO in 10 al dichloroaathana was coolad in ico and 4.8 al (2 
oq.> 10% phosgana solution in diehloroMthana was added slowly with 
stirring. Tha sdsturo was stlrrad at rooa toaporatura ovamight, and 
filtarad. Tha solvant was roaoved by distillation at raduead prassura, 
and tha rasldua was loadad onto a 20g silica gal chroaatography coluan 
and alutad with athyl acatata. Tha fastast-runnlng fraction was 
collactad to yiald 0.21g (52%) Isonitrilo.
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wat Ir (COCI3) S 3.75 5.4-S.7 (2H,a); C.7S-7.S (4M, RBq)
t3c <CDCl3> ppa. S5.3q; lU.7d; 114.Id; 124.0a; 12(.«; 130.5; 
1(0.»; 1(2.3.
IR (thla fila) (cari) 2040; 2100; 1(00; 1250
CioHoMO caquicaa ai/a “ 150.0(14 
found a/a - 150.0(77
a-TaiMiwaa-1— h a w l a g a — a (41)
A aolution of I.29 2-(N-fotaylaaino)-1-phanylpropana and 2.5a (3 aq.) 
DABCO In 20 al diehloroaathana waa coolad in iea and 15 aü. 10% phoaqana 
aolution in dielilocoaathana (2 aq.) waa addad alowly with aticcing. Tha 
aixtura waa atircad for 3 lioura, tlian filtarad. Tha aolvant waa raaovad 
by diatillation at taduead praaaura, and tha produet wat flaah-diatillad 
(0.5 at) in a Kugalrohr apparatut with tha ovan pcahaatad to 120*.
Yiald O.OOq (02%)
wat Ir (CDCI3) 8 2.0 (3H,a); 5.1 and (.1 (IR, pair of broad
ainglata); 7.0-7.4 (5H,a)
13c (CDCI3) (10a ralaxation dalay) ppm. 18.5; 122t (waa)c) ; 
127.0; 127.7; 128.2; 128.5; 128.7; 120.7; 1(1.7 (waak).
IR (thin filad (CB-1) 3050; 2100; 1720; 1440
C10H9NO raquiraa a/a - 143.0735 
found a/a - 143.0732
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I A aolutioii of tlM fonuBid« (22) In 10 al dry pyrldin* stlrrad «hila 
1 al phospboroyl aohlorida «aa alowly addad. TlM «datura waa atlrrad
!
andar rafias for 1 hour, than at rooa taaparatura for 1 hour. Tha
aelutioB «as tiMn eoolad In an lca-«atar bath, and stirrad 0* for a
furtbar 30 adnatas. 100 al «atar «as than earafally addad, and tha





(a) - -C.«* (O.IM in (»CI3)
D
B-a«drn«— /a(»
A solution of tg p-hydrosybansaldahyda and ona drop of athylaaina in 20 
sd nitroaathana «as haatad «ith stirring at 90* for 7 honra. Tha 
solution «aa ooolad in ico, and an orango pracipitato «aa formad. Thia 
«as collactad and racrystallisad froa aathanol.
Yiold 4.07g (COt)
N. Pt. 160-109*
MMR Ir (CDCly) S 7.7 (4H, AA',BB* quartot); 8.1 (2H, AB quartot);
9.4 (lH,bS)
1 - l a - B w d a o s w a h a n w l ) - 2 - n l t r a a t h a n a
To a solution of 0.84g sodiua borohydrido in 20 sd tatrahydrofuran and
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20 al isopropanol undsr an inart ata«sphara was addad l.CSg (90) in 
portions. Ones tha addition was eonplata, a solution of 7 ad. glaoial 
aoatic acid in 100 ad watar was addad, and tba adxtura aatraotad with 
athar. Tha organic axtraets wars washad with saturatad sodiua 
biearbonata solution and dried. Evaporation of tha solvent gave the 
title eonpound as a darli orange oil.
Yield 1.93g (Ol.Ct)
NNR 1« (CD3<»>C03) 8 3.17 (2H,t); 4.<5 (2H,t); 7.0 (4B,
0.39 (lH,bs).
l - l n - h a a t a w w n h a a w l l - 2 - n i t g o ^ t h a n a  1401
0.77g 1-(p-hydroayphanyl)-2-nitroethana was dissolved in 10 ■!
diehloroaNthana and acetic anhydride and a catalytic quantity of pyridine 
ware addad. Tha adxtura was stirred for 10 adnutas, and tha solvent 
raaovad under reduced pressure to leave an orange oil.
Yield 0.03g (OCt)
MMR iR (CDCI3) 8 2.73 (3M,s); 3.2 (2H,t); 4.9 (2H,t); 7.13 (4R,
AA',BB'q).
* - 4-bia «4' -aaetawwbnnwwH -1.2.9-n«ndia«nle-2-o«i.dn---UZl
A solution of 0.40g (49) in 3 ad dry at)ier wfa cooled under nitrogen to 
0* and 0.4fg phenyl isocyanate was added. ( drops of trlethylaaine were 
addad and the adxtura stirred for 30 adnutas. The adxture was filtered 
and tlia filtrate evaporated to dryness. The crude product was separated 
on a silica coluaai eluted with 104 ethyl acetate in dichloroawthana to
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I yield the product ■■ a thick yellow oil which oryetallieed from ethanol, 
i Yield 0.14g (34.4%)
j MIR iR ((3)Cl3) < 2.23 ((H,s); 3.37 (2H,a); 3,77 (2H,a); C.71-7.22
IIH, 2 aupeciavoaad quartets).
; IR (CHC13) (em~h 3000; 2930; 1730; 1400; 1570; 1245; IICO.
C2oHisN20( requires ei/e “ 302.11«
I
found m/m - 302.1190
7 - s-ela I«— « a f  w h s a w l l - a .  I SSI
Ig of the furoxan (47) was dissolved in 30 al dry ethyl acetate, and the 
flask was flushed with nitrogen. A catalytic quantity (ca.50 ag) of 
palladium on charcoal was added, and the flask placed under a hydrogen 
ataoapiMre at a pressure of 1 ataospliere. The ad.xtura was stirred at 
room taiq>erature under hydrogen and monitored by t.l.c (00:40 
CH2Cl2:OtOAo). After 24 hours, no starting material remained, and t)ia 
mixture was filtered through Celite. The filtrate was evaporated to 




MIR ((3>30>CD3) S 2.2 (CH,s); 3.53 (2M,s); 4.03 (2H,s); 0.73-7.0
(•M,m); 10.2-10.0 (2R,broad).
IR (KBr) (cm-1) 3100; 1750; 1510; 1210.
C20H20»2Oc requires C - 02.49%; R - 5.24%; N - 7.29% 
found C - 03.25%; H - 5.29%; N - 7.15%
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« « « f  at__lAAl
O.Sg of tbo dioxlao (44) in 15 al aootonitrllo eoolod In loo undnr an 
argon ataoapharo, and 2.5 ad aoatlc-foradc anhydrlda and a cryatal of 
iaddaaola aoxo addod. Tba alxtuxa waa atirrad for 1 hour at 0*, and 3.5g 
tltaniua (III) aeatato vara addad. TIta aiatura waa atirrad for 10 
adnutaa, and a furtbar 2.5 ad anhydrida and anotbar eryatal of Imldaaola 
wora addad. Tha adxtura waa atirrad undar argon at rooai taaparatura 
ovamlgtat. Aftar tbla tlaw tha alxtura waa atlll graan, and no roactlon 
bad takan plaoa. Tha flaalc waa placad In an oil iMtb and haatod to 
rafluK. Aftar 1 hour, tha adxtura )iad baeoaw daap rad In colour, and 
t.l.c. ahowad that no atartlng aatarlal raaalnad.
Tbo adxtura waa eoolad, and tha aolwant and oxeoaa anhydride wara raanvad 
at raduead praaaura. To tho roalduo waa addod aaturatad aodlua 
bicarbonate aolutlon until tha adxtura waa atrongly alkallna. Tho milky 
auapanalon waa axtraotad with othyl acetate, and tho organic axtracta 
dried and awaporatad. T.l.c. of tba raaultant yellow oil rovoalod It to 
bo a adxtura of a nuai>ar of coopounda, and no aoparatlon waa attaaptad.
A 500 ml flaak fitted with 250 ad dropping funnel and awgnotlc follower 
waa ba)Md In an oven for 2 houra, and fluahad with argon aa It cooled. 
Ig Saawrlua awtal waa placad In tha flaak. Into tha dropping funnel waa 
placad 1.7g 1,2-dllodoathano dlaaolved In 150 ad fraahly-dlatlllad THF. 
Approxlaataly 25 ad of thla aolutlon waa run Into tha flaak, and tha 
adxtura waoaad until It davelopad a pale groan colour. Tlio roatalndar of
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th* dllodoAthana solution «as run in slowly with stirring, and ths 
rosultant doap blua solution stlrrad undar argon (or 24 hours.
A solution of O.Sg (47) and 2.5 >1 aoatle-forado anhydrlda In 5 ad DMT 
was eoolad undar argon to 0* and <5 ad of tha saaarluai dllodlda solution 
praparad abowa was addad by ayrlnga. Tha solution waa stlrrad undar 
argon for 2 hours whlla tha taaparatura of tha cooling bath rosa to 
aafclant. During this tlsM tha blua colour fadad. 10 ad awthanol was 
■ddad, and tha solwant raanwad on tha rotary awaporator. To tha rasldua 
was addad 75 ad aanonluai chlorlda solution, and tha adxtura was axtractad 
with dlohloroaMthana. Tha organic axtracta wara drlad and awaporatad to 
laawa an oranga oil which t.l.c. rawaalad was pradoadnantly starting 
aatarlal. No separation was attaaptad.
a - n - n a o w w a l i t l i «  w a — 1 <
A solution of 15.5g 2-cyclohoMnona In 1(0 ■! aathanol was coolad In an 
loa-watar bath. 4S ad 30% aqueous hydrogen paroslda solution was than 
addad, followed by 0.24 ad 20% aqueous sodlua hydzoxlda solution. Tha 
adstura was stlrrad for 1 hour, than poured onto 240g lea and 320 al 
saturated sodluai chlorlda solution. Tha resulting adxtura was extracted 
with dlchloroaathana, and tha organic fraction dried. Tha 
dlohloroaathana was distilled off, and tha product dlstlllad through a 4* 
Vlgraux ooluaai (0(*/10 an).
Yield 11.5g (((%)
HMR In ((3>Cl3) 8 1.8-2.( ((H,ai);\3.4 (lH,d); 3.8 (lH,a)
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TO !.•<« hydroxylaaina hydroehlorida (0.027 aol) In 20 al anthanol
0.<2g aodiua (0.027 a»l) in 10 m  aathanol. Tha sodlua chlorida 
praeipltata waa filtarad and tha aolutlon addad diraetly to Ig 
2,3-aposycyclohaxanena. Tba aistura waa atlrrad until no atarting 
aatarlal raaalnad (t.l.e., athar). Tha aathanol waa raaowad to laava a 
wblta aolld, which waa waahad with carbon tatraohlorida. Tha aolld waa 
raeryatalllaad <roa watar.
Tlald 0.29g
H. Pt. 16S-1C7* dac.
MMR iH (D20) 8 l.C-1.9 (4H,a)i 2.5-2.7 (2H,a); 3.7 (lH,d); 4.2
(lH,a).
IR (KBr) (ca-i) 3250; 2900; ICCO; 1495; 1060
Maaa apaotrua K*’ - 160
l-ia-Powwlaatanl-a-owalohawaaona (651
A aolution of 3g 3-aaino-2-eyclohosanona in 20 al aeatonitrila waa coolad 
in iea and 10 al acatic-foralc anhydrida and a cryatal of laidaxola wara 
addad. Tha aolution war atlrrad at 0* for 1 hour, and tha aolvant and 
ascaaa anhydrida awaporatad to laawa a whita aolid, which waa 
racryatalliaad frcai acatonltrila.
Tlald 3.1g (04%)
M. Pt. 161-163* dac.
tMR 1h ((Cr3CO)2) 8 1.6-2.0 (2H,a); 2.2-2.5 (4H.a); 6.4 (lH,a);
8.3 (lH,d); 8.9 (lH,ba)
IR (CHCI3) (ca~i) 3450; 3400; 2950; 1710; 1620; 1600.
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C7H9NO2 t«luiE*s C - C0.42t; H - 6.52%; N - 10.07% 
found C - 60.35%; H • 6.50%; N - 10.17%
A solution of ig <65) and 2.4g DABCO (3 aq.) in 25 ad dichloroMthano waa 
eoolod to 0* and 14.2 nl <2 oq.) 10% phoagono in dichloroMthana waa 
owar 30 adnutaa. Tha adxtusa waa atitrad for 30 ainutaa« filtarad 
and tha aolwant awaporatad to a aaall voluaa. Tha nixtura waa loadad 
onto a abort nautral aluadna coluan and alutad with dichloroaathana. Iha 
product waa a elaar oil which darkanad rapidly.
Yiald 0.43g (49%)
MMR 1« (CDCI3) S 2.5 (4H,a); 5.9 (2H,a)
13c <CDCl3) (ppa.) 22.7; 29.4; 119.2; 122.6; 123.5; 135.6; 
162.6 (waak triplât) .
IP (thin fila) (ea~l) 3400b; 2995; 2100; 1640; 1350; 940.
A aolution of 0.2g (67) and 0.6g carbooathoxyaathylanatriphanylphoaphina 
in 20aO. dry toluana waa atirrad undar nitrogan ovamight. T.l.c. ahowad 
that no raaotion had occurad, ao tha aixtura waa haatad to raflux for 2 
hours, during which period tha aixtura darkanad parcaptibly. T.l.c. 
showed that a plethora of coapounds waa present in tha reaction aixtura, 
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th« thiophana aolaoula ia typically dasoribad as a planar rlnp with ap2- 
hybcidisad carbon and sulphur atoas. Tha fraawwork of tlM ring is foraad 
by «-bonding bataaan thasa orbitsla. This arrangasMnt laavas ona 
alactron in tba ps orbital of aach carbon atcai. Thasa Ps orbitals aro 
orthogonal to tba plana of tba ring, and ara consaquantly abla to 
oaarlap, foraing a n-alactron cloud aboaa and balow tha ring. As tbara 
n-alactrona# a atabla cloaad shall - tha classical *aroaatlc 
•****t" " foraad. Thiophana thus bahavas as a typical x-aacasslTo 
batarocycla, showing for axanpla a prafaranca for alactrophllic 
substitution owar addition. Tha aromatic stabilisation anargy of 
. thiophana hat baan calculatad as 121 kJ nol-1, eoag>arad with a valua of 
 ^ 172 kJ mol~l for bansana^.
***• m«aining sp2-hybrid orbital on sulphur contains a Iona pair of 
•^•ctrons which is not inwolvad in bonding. In principia, tharafora, tha 
sulphur atom is potantlally a targat for alactrophllic attack. in 
practice, at obsarwad above, this is not tha casa, with tha preferred 
site of electrophilic attack being tha 2-position of the thiophene ring, 
if available.
rowarful alactrophilas will, however, attack sulphur, as has baan shown 
by Brumlick and co-workars2 who damonstratad that trlmathyloaonium 





Xb  S-alkylthlepheeiue •alta, tha « M M t r y  abovt aolphur la no leagar 
planar, bnt pyraaldal3, laplyiag ap3-hyl>ridlaatloa e« anlphur. Thia 
woold ba aapaetad to eaoaa a loaa of aroMtle atablllaatloa, aa aa 
alaetraa palr in aa ap3-hybrid orbitai «ili ba laaa abla to orarlap with 
tba ps orbitala of adjacont earboa atoaM. Thia la aupportad by MlDO 
caleulatioaa oa tha l-aathytlilophaaiuat ioa*, «hieh aupgast a graatar 
dagraa of diana ebaraetar. lewavar, thaaa eoaeluaioaa ara aot boraa out 
ia praetlea, aa S-alkylthlophaaioB aalta do aot in gaaaral boba«« aa 
diaaaa ia tba Oiala-bldar raaotioa. •-alkyltbiopbaaioai «alta ara, 
bowarar, bigbly «oaeaptibla to aaelaopbilie «ttaek at tba awtbyl group, 
dua to tba auelaofugaeity of tba tblopbaaa anlaeula.
Ifcan tba Iona pair on aulpbnr ia iarolTad la boadlng to oxygan, a aueh 
9 ***t»x loaa of «rodatle atability ia aaoouatarad. Tbiopbaaa-l-oaldaa 
astraaaly uaatabla, uadargoiag «poataaaoua Diala-Aldar diaariaation 
«ad ia gaaaral babariag aa aatl-aroMtie ooajugatad diaaaa. Thara 1« 
atroag avidaaoa tbat tba aulpbur atoa ia tbaaa eoa^unda la 
ap3-bybridi«ad. Za partioular, ia tba dynaa^e protoa n.a.r. «paetra of 
(2), tba Mtbylaaa protoaa ia tba alda-obaiaa ara dlaataraotoplo, 
iadieating pyraaddal gaoawtry about aulpbur. Tba fraa anargy barriar to 
ibvdatioa about aulpbur «aa dataxadnad aa (l.f kj a»l~l .3 thia eoaparaa 
«ith a «alua of ISO kJ a»l-l for diaryl aulphoaidaa. Tha eonaldarabla
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lowwrlag of tbio aetlTOtloa barrier In tha thiopbano darlvatlaa baa baan 
attributad to atablliaatlen of tha planar, and tharafora aroawtle, 
tranaitlen atata.
Raactlon of tbiopbana with diawthyl diaroaalonata undar photolytic* or 
rhodiua <II) oatalyaad'^ conditiona raaulta in tha fonaation of the 
thiopbaniua ylid (3), which ia a atablo eryatallina aolid. Under rboditaa 
eatalyaia, formation of (3) ia virtually quantitativa.
M « C ^ ,
M 0O 2C
's +
m p O jC  ^ c o a M «
(3)
Tha atructura of this compound has bean astablishad by X-ray 
crystallography^. Tha gaoswtry about sulphur is unquestionably 
pyramidal, with tha plana containing tha two aator groups lying 
orthogonal to tha plana of tha thiophene ring. This pyramidal gaesmtry
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•••• degree of ep* hybiidlaetien, and thla eeapound aipht 
tbeceCece be eapeeted to ahe« a slallac degree ef reeetlelty to that of 
tba tblepbenli* aalta and eeidaa. fbae thia ia ace the eaaa la aa^ly 
daMaatrated by tba iadafiaita abalf U f a  af tblephaaioa ylida la 
gaaacal. Oalika tba aalta aad aaidaa, tba tbiopbaaa riag ia tbaaa ylida 
*a*aiaa a coaaldarabla degree af araaatle ehaxaetar. the ebaadeal ablfta 
a* protoaa af tblophanlaa ylida aca affaetlaaly Idaatleal to
tbeaa af tba paaaat tblopbaaaa, auggaatlag that ao leaa ef alag eariaat 
eeenxa oa beadlag to aulphur. tbla l^pllaa that tba loaa pair ea 
auat atlll be fully laeelead la tba daleoallaad s-ayataa, «bleb la 
ualikaly If the aulpbur atea la ap3-bybrldlaad. Soaa degree of d-orbital 
partleipatioa in tba bondlag ia tbarafora likely.
Dyaaalc protoa a.a.r. atudlaa* ef (4), ia «bleb tba baasylle pretona are 
dlaatareetople, ladleata a free aaargy barrier te lavaraloa about aulphur 
of 51.7 kj ael*’l , «bleb la aeawubat lo«ar tbaa that ebaoread for 
tblopbaaa-l-ealdaa. ba tba eater greupa la (4) are aen-aqul«alaat, 
aaalyala of tba ^raaale pretea a.a.r. apeotra ef these pretoaa prevldaa a 
preba fer retatiea about the ylldle S-C bond. A eoa^laatlon ef thla and 
*cr-tmDO ealeulatleaa proeldaa aa aatlaeta ef tba retatleaal free energy 
^rriar ef 113 kJ ael**^. Thla high retatloaal barrier baa bean 
attributed to pa-da boadlag batuaaa earbea and aul^ur.
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TtMcaolyai* of thlophonlua yllda in tofluxinig toluono solution cosuits In 







This cosetioo is unquostionsbly unlsMloculsc In nstuco. Thoxsnlysis of 
(S, R*Ms, R'»H) In 2-BMthylthlophono cosultod In fonsstion of ((, R^(o,
' R'»H) oxelusivoly, with nono of tho 2,5-disubstitutod product which would
bo ocpoctod If tho cosccsng«Bsnt pcocoodod by Inltlsl docooposltlon of
tho ylid into thiophono snd cscbono. Furthoc ovidonco thot tho cosctlon
I
is Intcsswloculsc wss fucnishod by thonsolysis of (S, R>Mo, R'-H) in tho
I prosonco of s wscioty of oloflns, which did not yiold sny of tho
I
cyclopcopanstod products which would bo fonsod by cosction of tho 
libocstod csrbono with tho olofin.
In contrsst to this, it should bo notod thst if tho ylld is substitutod 
in positions 2 snd 5 by hslogon, tho rosrrsngooont csnnot occur snd 
docooposition into thiophono snd csrbono doos Indood ocour^'O. 
Thonsolysls of tho ylid (7) in tho prosonco of s vsrioty of olofins 






Thi^lMDitai ylida ara oaly atabla If tha ylld e a ^ a  la flaakad by tao 
alaetraa-witbdrawiag greuya <ag aatar, eyolopMtadiana ate.). Raaetioa 





I It la peaaibla that thia aad aiailax eaaotloaa prooaad by iaitial 
alaetrophille attaelc en aulphue te tozm tba ylld. n>a aubaaqoant fata ef 
thia ylid « m  dapaad en ita atablllty. Te throw a o M  llyht en tha 
aubjaet, a atody o£ tha xaarraagaawat of earbonyl-atabillaad thiophaniiaa 
yllda «aa ondaztakan.
13«
*• daaerlbcd abora, thaca la eoaviaciag avidanea that tha raarrangaaant 
ot thlophaaina bia(alkoayeaibaayl)Mthrlidaa la latrMvlaelar la natura. 
It aaa laltially propoaa«* that tha 2-(2'-thiaayl)aMloaataa «) aara 
fooMd by aa iatraa«laealar -aalk- ot tha y U d  eaiboa atea ftoai 
ta poaltioa 2 o£ tha clag (aehaaa 4).
Sctaao4




ha part of aa iauaatigatloa lato tha gaaaraUty ef thla raactioa, a erada 
kiaatlo atu4y of tha raarrangaaant of (5, RPMa, R<4 ) aaa uadartakaa. Xt 
••• obaaraad that, oa haatlag for ahort eoataet tiaaa (oa. 2 aiautoa) la 
raflualag aylaaa folloaad by rapid qoaaehlag, a yallow oil aaa focaod. 
tha protoa a.a.r. apaetraa of thla prodaet raaaalad that It aaa a adatara 
of tha aaloaata ((, RF«a, R'«h) aad anothar eoa^uad. tha apætraai of 
thla unknown prodaet ahoaad a aoabar of alaylle protoa algaala botaaaa 84 





rnrifleatlea of thia ceapouiKI by eaXoMB ohro— togcaphy did not ylald aay 
fnxthar lafooMtloa oa Ita atraetuca. bowaoM, a alailar Inraraartl ii a 
•aa obaarvad la tha raacraagaaaat of tba 2-bcaa» ylid (S, Mia, H'-br). 
Xb  tbla eaaa, tba iaolatad aiataBa vaa a daop zad oil, in which tho 
P*®P®*tioii of tha iataxaadiata to tba aalooata waa aoaMabat biyfaac »»«—  
la tba psatriooa eaaa. Cloaa aaMrinatioa of tba ia aad iSc a.a.r. apoetza 




Doa to tha naai^aetad aataza of tbia iatacaadlata, a ecyatalliao 
^ ' i ^ t i a a  «aa daaizad to oaabla datallad aaalyala aad pzaforably aa 
x-ray eryatal atruetuca to bo eatziad out, to eoafiza that thia 
aaalynaant «aa la fact oozzaet. b auabaz of aatboda of daciwatlaatloa of 
(10) «oza atta^ptad.
(21)-Thlepyzaaa aueh aa (10) aza eoajogatad dlaaaa, bald in tba eiaoid 
eeafiguzatloa, aad aa aueh would tbazafero bo azpaetod to uadozgo 
Dlola-Aldaz eyeloadditlea with aultabla dlaaephllaa. x o v o t o z, (10) 
Oollad to zaaet with althoz awlale aabydzida oz N-phoaylaalaladda at z o o m  
to«poratura. At olouatod taapozatuzaa, only tba tbiephoaa-2-aaleaata ((, 
*"**•' fozmd. It would appear, tbarafoza, that tha aotiwatien
PA**lb* to oyoloaddltlen la aoaawbat blybaz t)iat t)iat for raarraapaoMnt •
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Furtbar atta^pta at dariyatiaatlon wara eoncarnad with attaaptad claavapa 
of ona or both aatar groupa, aithar by hydrolytic or raductlva awtboda.
Initial attanpta to aaponify tha aatar groupa with aodlua hydroxida 
yialdad only tara. rurthar attaapta to libarata tha fraa acid with 
triaathylailyl iodlda^^ and boron trlbroad.dal'3 awt with a aladlar lack of 
auocaaa, no raaction baing obaarvad in aithar caaa. AluaU.niua 
trichlorida Inducad polyaarlaation to a black tarry awtarial which dafiad 
IdantifIcation.
Tha thiopyran (10) alao provad raaarkably raaiatant to lithium aliaainiw 
hydrida raductlon, no raaction baing obsarwad on prolongad atirring with 
tha radueing agant.
Aa all attaapta to darivatlaa (10) had failad, an altarnatlva approach 
waa raquirad. It waa thought that, if tlia aathyl aatara wara raplacad 
ioi^iary butyl aatara, claawaga of tha aatar function would ba 
graatly facilitatad.
Accordingly, thlophana waa raactad in tha praaanca of rhodiua (II) 
haxanoata with di-t-butyl diaxoamlonata to form tha ylid (12). Thin waa 
titan haatad for 2 adnutaa in rafluxing xylana and quancliad by rapidly 
cooling in lea. During thla procaaa, a aolld amtarlal oryatalliaad in 
tha flaak. Racryatalliaatlon of thia matarial yialdad tha thiopyran






n m  iat«kaadue* haviag bmmn pealtivaly idaatlfiad, attaation vaa than 
turnad to tha ragloehaaiatry of thia xaarraapaaaat. Tha raarraapaawat of 
tha ylid (5, Rntpa, ft'-sr) «ava riaa te a tblepyraa iatazaadlata aa 




Ite (15) aaa feraad, and it U  likaly that tbla ia dua aatiraly to atarle 
affaeta.
*a in tba abova eaaa, two peaaibla predueta, (17) and (II), can ba fooMd 
fro* tba raarranpaMat of tba 3-breau> ylld (II). Maction of
3-bra*otblopbana aitb dl-t-butyl dlaaoaMlonata undar bbdZ) eatalyaia did 
not la tuia oaaa yield tba aapaetad ylid (11), but tba tblopyraa (17) uaa 
foraad la low yield. Mena of tlia lae*or (11) waa laelatad. ibat tbo 
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JU in th* pMTioun ean*. tbn mancnagaanat appaara te tato placa to 
awxialaa tto diataaea totaaaa tto aatac gceupa and tha bulky breadaa 
atom, auggaatlag that tto iagloebaad.atay la aterieally eentrellad.
Tto Mehaalaaw of tto tee xaartaagaaaata, frea ylid to tbio^rtaa and froa 
thlopyraa to thlepben#-2-anleeate, oaxo of aeaa latacoat. A atudy of tto 
lltoraturo «aa oadartakaa to oatabllah «hottos paoeodoata fer ttoaa 
iatoxoatiag aelooular xoarraagaaaata aalatad.
<2B)-Thiopycan (20) fezaatlon la tto roarraagoaaat of a thiophanlua ylld 
baa bona ebaaroad, by S)cxaaotadt ot al^S.
c p p
d » ) (20)
Tto anthora auggaatod ttot tto thiopyraa iataraadiata in thla caao waa 
fozaad by Stavaaa zaarraagonaat of tto intaxaadiata ylld (1». Sulphur 
yllda ara Icnoim to uadarge ttouaaa-typa raarrangaaental* (aohaaa S).
ScfaemeS
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This MattaagMWBt la a 1,2-adgratiee of an alkyl greap, and aa aueh ia 
thaoaally ■fecblddaa* aa a eoaoartad pxooaaa, aad tka ■aohanla» haa baan 
tha aoarea oC toan pnaalaaaat. Xa oactaia eaaaa« CXDM? atfaeta hava baan 
ebaacaad, laplyiag that a radloal ■achanta» epacataa^^ (acbaan O .
Scbemeó
B'v \ \
loaavac, CXOOT ia net obaarvad la all eaaaa, aad adgcatloa ef tha alkyl 
gceup can oeeuc «itb eeaplata cataatlea ef atacaoebaatiatcyll. An 
altacaativa aacbaala« haa baan pcepoaad, at laaat foc tha Stavana 
caacraagaaaat ef nitcegaa ylida, ia «hieh aigcatiea eeeuca ia a eeaoactad 
pceeaaa, ia appacant vielatiea ef Neediwzd-Heffaena culaa^*. Although ia 
aueh a eeneactad pseeaaa tha tcaaaitiea atata will ba antlasoaatie, tha 
leaa ef ebaxga aapacatien ia tha eeucaa ef tha caaotien auggaata that tha 
caaccangaaant will ba atceagly aaethazaie. Xa aeeesdanea with tha 
■aaaend peatulata, thia iapliaa that tha tcaaaitiea atata will lia eleaa 
te tha ataetlag aMtacial ea tha caaotien pcefila. Xa thaaa 
eicoiautaneaa, tha aatiacoaaticity ef tha tcaaaitiea atata will net ba 
aignifieant.
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Xa • «Matltativ« atud^ oC CXOMT «etMt* in ebn StnirMU rurrtnji— nr ot 
niteoynn ylldn, DoUlng ne ni>0 hav« eeaoludnd that, although radical 
pair CocMtloa doaa ooeur, tha awjor pathway ia ria tha eoneartad 
aMOhaalaa. ha altacaatiwa hypathaala la that tha cadieal paira feraad 
caeoabiaa too rapidly for dataetloa of dour, and too rapidly awoa for 
rotation. It la ooaeadad that t h a n  la llttla dlffaraaea batwaaa a 
radical prooaaa thla faat and a ooaoartad prooaaa.
Miathar tha n a r r ingaaiant of thlophaalua yllda takaa p U e a  by a radical 
or concartad prooaaa, tha nault will ba tha aaaM. It ahould bo noted 
that no cmir affaot haa boaa o b a a m d  in thla raarraagaaMat^l. aowonr, 
thla doaa not aaoaaaarlly praoluda radical lawolwoaMat.
ha altaraatlwa aachaalaa for tha f o m t l o a  of (2H)-thlopyraaa, which 
could alao account for thalr ooawaralon to thlophaaa-2-awloaataa, 
lawolwaa tha lataawdlacy of (21) (aohaa* 7).
^ C O i R
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Cl««»«*« «f bond « in thl« lnt«nMdlit« «oold *iv« ri«« t« eh« thlepyr«a, 
"•*•*••• Ol««»«*« «f bond b would giw« tbo Mlonoto. Mbothor ttala «poeto« 
1« « teu« intotMdiot« oc « tconoition «tot«, thl« aochonian coqulc«« 
th«t thiopycon focawtion i« « covoralbl« proe«««. zt «hoold «l«o bo 
notod tb«t tbo only diefocono« botwoon thl« «Neh«al«a «e thlopyran 
fooMtlon «nd « eoneoctod pcoeoa« lio« in tho tiadng oC bond-bMokin« «nd 
bood'Comlng.
h «inline int«rnoii I «t« h«« boon propoaod in th« roorronpoflnnt ot « 
cleanly rolatod phoaphoeu« «yatan («eh«n« t)22.
SdnwS
( 22)
A« wa« th« eoa« with th« thleph«no ayatoa, ne CZOMP offoet haa b««n 
ob««r»wl ln thia reacrangaaent, «nd th« bioyolle ylid (22) (ei. (21)) waa 
aoggoatod aa an IntaaMdiat«.
Ring eontcaetlen e( thlopyran« to thlophonoa haa boon obaorwod in a taw 
eaao«. rer «xaaplo, thlaohreaan« (og (23)) roaet with pelyphoaphorie 
aold to i e m  banaetblophona« (23)23. a  bieyelle intocandiato (24) which 
baara «eaa coaanblane« to (21) haa boon auggoatad, although th« ii^rtant
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diefMswM« 1« that thl* la aa ael4-eatalyaad pceoaaa cathar tbaa a pusaly 
thaoMX eoa (aebaaM •).
ScheniB9
o ^ ^ -o y




Klag ooatractlee ef a thlopyraa te a thiepliaaa haa alao baaa ebaarvad by 
aatf Waichaal24, althoagb la tbla oaaa ae aaehaalatle 
lataapratatlea «aa fozthcoalag (aebaa» 10).
SdieaielO
*“ altataatl«« aaohaalaa fee the eeaveealea ef (2M)-thlepyraaa te 
thlepbanca la vía eleotseoyelle rlag-epealag te the thlealdahyda (2(),
14S





*!>• *ln«l proton txanofor la a 1,2-ahlft, and aa aueh la tharawlly 
forblddan la a eonooxtod xoaetlon. Howavox, alnuto txaeaa of aeld 
oontaalaanta la tho xoaetlon would faellltato thla pxoeoaa.
fhloaldahydaa, ox thlala, axo ostxaaaly xoaotlwo apoeloa, and hawo not 
boon laolatod. Titoy hawo, bowowor, boon Inwokod aa xoaetlwo latoxaadlatoa 
In a auabox of xoaetloaa, and bawo boon txappod, aalnly aa Dlola-Aldox 
addueta. Uttlo owldoneo oslata fox nueloophlllo bohawloux of tho thlal 
aulphux atoa, although Ixandaa« oe ai hawo pxopoaod a nueloophlllo ring 
eloauxo to aoeouat fox thlophono foxoatloa in tho thozaal xoaxxaagoaaat 






nadar aaatral or acidic coadltiona.
abaroaa la tha praaaaea of trlatbylaalaa tba tbiopyraa (2t) m s  foraod. 
It aas aupgaatad that, nadar tha lafluaaca of tha basa, tha allana 
raarrangas to tha coajngatad aystaa (27), ahloh thaa uadargoas ring 
eloaura. Thia procass la foraally tha raaarsa of tha alactrocyclic 




Tha quastioa of ahathar tha thlophaaa orlginatas froa raarraagaaant of 
tha thiopyraa was not addraasad, but cannot bo miad out.
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Za tb* e « M  of tho C-bceM-aabMitatod tbionrru IIS), tbo oloetroeyelie 
xlof-opoolag « e « U  «oaoxato • thio-aeid beeaido. Sbo tlUaeaxboayl group 
in thlo ooopound would bo oi^oetod to bo highly ouaeoptlblo to 
wucloophllio attaek by, ton osaaplo, aloohola to form thio-oatora. Thua, 
pyrolyaia of thla thiopyraa in aa aleoholie modlnm would bo ompoetod to 
9*aorato oithor tho ostor (2t) or tho rlag-oloouro product (30) (aelMma 
14).
Scheme 14
CO»»«* R O ^ =  OQi
C O ^  
O G ^
(29)
(30) C O ^ '
■owowor, thocmolyaia of (IS) ia a warloty of aleohola at a rango of 
tempocaturoa yioldod oaly tho prorioualy obaorvod raarrangoaant product, 
with no prodacta arlaiag from trapping of tho thio-acid bromide. Thla 
dooa aot, liowowor, rule out thia apoeioa aa aa iataxmodiato. It ia 
poaaiblo that thia ia iadood formod, but that riag-cloauro la 
aubataatially factor than oatorificatloa. If tho iatormodiato la hold in 
tlio all-oio eoaflguratien, it ia ideally aot up for ring-eloauro, which 
mnat occur boforo bond rotation can tako pUeo.
14S
this polntr oo dsflnlts conclusions could bo drswn sbout tho 
■ochsnlsM of tboso rosrrsngsissnts. To obtsln fucthos Infosswtlon, which 
Bight shod soBo light on tho asttor, s klnotle study of both 
tosrssngoasnts oss undortskon, tho rosults of which sxo doscrlbod in tho 
noxt soctlon.
14»
m n o D t
Th* klMtios of tiM rearrengeewnt of thiophonluM ylldo to 2B-thiopyrana 
«•ro atudiod by following tha roaotlona by ultrawlolat apootroaoopy. Tho 
apoetra of tha thiopyrana ahowad an abaoxbanea at 320 nai which waa abaant 
in tha apaetra of tha ylida. Tha poaition of thia band waa unaffactad by 
aolwant.
Tha caactiona wara followad apactrophotoaMtrieally uaing a Pya-Onicaai 
8PO-300 UV/Viaibla apaetrophotoawtar fittad with a thaxawatattad call 
coapartaant with call changar. Tha ayataa waa eontrollad by an Appla Ila 
adcrocoB^utar, which waa progranwd^C to racord autoawtioally both 
taapacatuca (T> and abaorbanca (A) for up to 4 calla at uaar-apacifiad 
tiaa intarvala. Pirat-ordax xata constanta waxa calculatad uaing a 
non-linaax laaat aquaxaa aathod. Thia pxocaduxa could bo caxxiad out 
autooMtioally by tha coa^putox on cotaplation of tha kinatlca run, ox at a 
latax tlaw fxoai data input by tha uaax.
Tha xaaxxangaaMnta woxa caxxiod out in thxaa aolvanta - toluono, 
1,4-dioxana and acatonitxilo in oxdax of incxaaaing polarity. Thaaa 
aolvanta woxa choaon bacauao of thaix xaaaonably high boiling pointa 
couplad with thaix ability to diaaolva tho ylida in tha nacoaaaxy 
concantxation. Tha uaa of thxoa auch diffaxant aolvanta would hopafully 
onablo dataxadnation of tho affacta of aolvont polarity on tha xoaction 
xatoa and activation paxaawtexa. Tha xaaxxangananta waxo caxxiad out at 
vaxioua toapaxatuxaa in tho xanga 40-80* to anabla activation paxaaotaxa 
to ba dotaxainod. Balow thia xanga, tho xaactiona waxa too alow, and tha 
uppax limit waa tho maxiaua tanpaxatuxa at which tho aquipawnt could ba 
opaxatad aafaly and without damaga. Thia uppox lixdt alao appxoachoa 
tho boiling pointa of acatonitxilo and 1,4-dioxano.
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Aetlvatloa paraaatara ««t« caleulatad iialng tba Byriog aquation (aquation
1)!
k * K k«T •' 
h
I /RT (1)
“ BoltoHuia coaataat 
“ riaak eonataat 
“ Oaa conatant
- Ttanaadaaion eoaffieiant (aaauaMd - 1) 
“ Rata ooaatant 
Rbaoluta taanaratuxa
“ ft—  anarqy of activation.
Subatituting tha aapandad tara for fraa anargy, AO ■ AB - BAS, this 
•apzoaaion can ba aapandad and aapraasad logarithadeally as aquation 2:
w  R T  R  vi»;
(2)
abara AH* • anthalpy of activation 
AS* “ antropy of activation
Thus a plot of ln(k/T) va l/I will giva a straight lina with slops - 
-AM*/R and Intarcapt - AS*/R ♦ ln(kB/h).
Tha Invastigation of tha kinatics of tha raarrangaaant of tha 
2H-thiopyrans to thiophana-2-SMlonatas was lass straightforward. Tha 
abova procadura was not possibla as tha raactions wars too slow at tha 
operating taaparaturas of tha autoswtad systasi, and a sunual, batch 
systasi was raquirad.
Tha appr^riata solvant was placed in a thraa-nackad flask aquippad with
ISl
taflux eondanaar, thanoaatar and stoppar, and tha flask ijaasrsad in a 
thaxaostattad oil batk pxabaatad to tha xaquixad taa^ratura. Onca tha 
taaparatura within tba flask had saaehad aquilibriuat, tba thiopyran was 
addad and tha flask wigozoosly shakan. An aliquot of tha solution waa 
iaaadiataly withdrawn and eoolad, and tha UV spaotsua ovas tha ranga 
200-450 aai racordad. Providad that this apaetrua was satisfactory, ia 
that ths absorbanea at 320 na was bstwsan 1 and 3, furthar aliquots wars 
withdrawn at intarwala, eoolad and tha DV spaetra raeordad. Tha 
absórbanos at a salaetad wawslMgth was than plottad against tins.
Tbs salaetion of tha appropriata wawalangth was lass straightforward than 
in tha prswious aapariasnts. In tha ossa of tha dinathyl astar (3), tba
absórbanos at 320
In(absorbanea) at this
was absant in tha product, and plot of
slangth tiaw was linaar, eharactsristie of
a first-ordar raaetion. Howawar, in tha t-butyl astars (12 and 
S,RvBut,R'-Bs), tlia product also absorbad at this wawalangth and tba plot 
of absoitenoa vs tins was vary difficult to intarprat. Rowavar, in ths
ranga 250-300 a trough in tbs spaetra of tha thiopyrans corraspondad
to a shouldar in tha spaetra of tba products. Thus it was possible to 
follow tha raaetien by aonitoring tha ineraasing absorbanea in this 
ranga, eorrasponding to ineraasing coneantration of product. 
Consaquantly, wharaas in tba casa of tho disathyl astas (3) the reaction 
was sMnitorad by following tha disappaaranea of starting sMtarial, in tho
lattar casos tha foraation of product SMnitorad.
Obviously, tha potential osross Inharant in this swthod ara scaiawhat 
greatas than in t)to hutoaatad prooadure, particularly with regard to
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tMpsratur* atabllity. Tha autoawtad ayataai waa oapabla of mlntaining 
taaparaturaa coaataat to wltbiii ± 0.1*, wbatoaa tha taaparaturo of tha 
oil bath uaad in tba batch ayataa waa only conatant to wltbin ± 1*. Tha 
nnnbac of caadinga obtained foe aaeb run <ca. 20) waa alao conaidacably 
loaa than waa uaad with tlio autoa»tad ayataai (oa. 100).
Duo to tbo Bora eoaiplicatad natura of tbia caaccangaawnt, rata conatanta 
could not ba obtainad foe t)ia foeaation of peoduct, iMit waea obtained 
geapbically foe tito diaappeaeanoo of (3) by plotting ln(A,»-At) va tlaM, 




B» a« YHif aw-TMapyr«!»«
Th« rat* constants (k) for tbo raarrangsnsnts of tho yllds (3,12 and 
S,R-But, R'-BcM to tho corraspondlng tbiopycans In tho thsoo solvonta 
aro tabulatod In tho hppondix. Unloas othotwioo indleatod, all roaetions 
wozo earrlod out In duplieato. Tabolatod bolow aco awan cats constants 
doclood fee« tboso data. It should bo notod that tho coasrangoaont of 
(S,R-But,R'-Bc) in acotonitrilo was only oacciod out at 7S*, as at lowoc 
tanvocatucos tho coaction «as too slow to bo aonitozod.
Tsblo 1:



























14.2 (± 0.1) 
9.13 (± 0.0) 
2.79 (± 0.14)
(Figuzos in pazontliosos z^zosont ostisatod ozzoz of k.) 
a. Only ono zosult was obtsinod at this to^pozatuzo.
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C4.SS 70.0 (± 0.1)
SS.S3 23.« (a)
4C.SS 7.90 (± 0.09)
73.92 119 (a)
<4.90 49.2 (a)
S4.97 1S.7 (± 0.1)
4C.2S 9.29 (± 0.04)
72.92 29.4 (± 1.9)
«3.77 10.4 (± 0.1)
SS.29 3.99 (± 0.09)
4«.13 1.29 (± 0.00)
Sabla 3: <at /w^. «—  >»>- pf g-arn
AolEMt XZX ■ kZiA-Sa1-1
Teluaaa 73.97 19.« l± 0.9)
99.11 9.92 <± 0.01)
99.92 2.33 (a)
49.00 0.71 (± 0.01)
Dioxana 74.73 13.9 (± 0.3)
«4.30 4.79 (a)
99.04 1.9« (± 0.02)
49.19 0.94 (± 0.01)
Acatonitriia 72.71 0.47 (± 0.09)
in paranthasaa r^xasant astiawtad artex ia )c.)
a. Only ona rasait ass obtalnad at thit ta tratura.
ISS
Tb«M data ara rapraaantad graphieally aa lyxing piota in riguraa 1-3 , 
and tbo actlTation paraaatara darirad froa tbaaa piota ara givan in Tabla 
4 balow.
«abla 4: A e t la a t in n  Para— ta ra  f a r  » h .  a«.-.-.«a— «<«•» „ e Th lootian iu «
Y ltH All4/fc.T ■ w ì-1 AA4/J K-l»nl-l C a r ra la M o n
3 Toluana M .7 -14.0 0.»»»
Diozana 110.C 12.3 0.»»»
Acatonitrlla 110.» 4.7 1.000
12 Toluana 102.» -2.0 1.000
Diozana 9S.S -24.0 0.»»9
Acatonitrlla »».5 -2 7 .4 0.998
5,R-But Toluana » » . 7 -31.3 0.99»
R*>Br Diozana »4.0 -4 4 .1 0.99»
1S(
r i fu *  2: tyrln« Plots for tha Rosrrsnqoaont of Thlophonliw 
Bls(t-butoxycarbonyllasthylido (331.




—ti» at » 1« TmwMKatw«-»—
Th* absorbane* valuaa (A) Maaurad during tha raarrangaoMnta of tha 
thlopyrana ara racordad in tba Appandia. In tha eaaa of tha diawthyl 
attar, tha raaction aaa annitorad by following tha diaappaaranea of tha 
atartlng aatarial, and tha raaetlon ahowad flrat-ordar klnatiea. Tha 
firat-ordar plott for tba raaetiona at fl and 111* aca ahown in figuraa 4 
I t S , and tha rata conatanta, ineludlng that datarainad ualng tha
I auteaatad ayataai, ara givan in Tabla S.
ant of 2.2-BialnathoxvearfaQnvl>
*• oataiaad tay antoaatod lyataa. 
b. Obtalaad by aanual batefc aathed.
Tha 3-point Eyring plot of thaaa data it ahown in Figura C. Tha 
' activation paraaatara darlvad froa thaaa data ara: 
àB* • 43 kJ ael-1
àa* - -42 J K-1 a»l-l
Bowavar, tha eorralation coafficiant of thla plot ia vary poor, at 0.333, 
and thaaa figuraa auat ba traatad with aea» caution.
ISO
I 4: rir«t-O rd«r Plot for tho Raarrangraont of 
2 ,2 -lls  (Mthoxyearbonyll -2H-thlopyr*n 
in Tolttono at *1*.
g! Flrat-Ordor Plot for tho Roarrangooiont of 
2,2-Bla(aothoxycarbonyl)-2H-thlopyran 
In Toluono at 111*.
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•: Kyrlng riot ter tb* Raarraagaaint of 2,2-llt {Mthoayearboiiyll -2B-thlapyiaa 
la Tolnoo*.
Th* aaasurad abaorbane* Talo«« for tha roarrangaaanta of tha otbar two 
thlopyrana, (13) and (14), givaa la tita Jtppaadls, ara plottad va tla* in 
rlguraa 7 and $ xaapactivaly. Oua to t)ia cooiplicatad natura of thaaa 




Il^w n  T: Plot o f Absorbonco v* Tina for tho Roirranqmnnt of 
2, 2-B1«(t-butoxycarbonyl)-2B-thlopyiin.
Plgoc« B : piot o f Absoibanco v« Timo for tho RaorranBomant of 
2,2-Bis (t-Butoxycarbo«yl) -6-bro«i>o-2H-thiopyran
IC l
B» nf YHH« ?w-thlopYran« ■
Th* fonatien of 2H-thlopyrana froa thiophoniua yllda in tha thraa 
axaaplaa atudlod ahowad alaipla flrat-ordar klnatlca. Thla la conelualva 
avidanca that no long-llvad Intaraadlataa ara fotawd In thla raaction, la 
that It la probably a ona-atap proeaaa. Thua, If tha aachanlaa propoaad 
Initially (aaa Sehaaa IS, balow) la corract, tha apaolaa (21) cannot ba a 
long-llvad Intaraadlata, and la propoaad hara aa tha tranaition atata in 
a aingla atap procaaa.
Scheme IS
Tha rata of raarrangoaant of aach of tha yllda ahowad a dacraaaa with 
Incraaain« aolvant polarity (Tablaa 1-3, pp 1S4-155). Howavar, thia 
> dacraaaa in rata waa in ganaral only marginal, and any conclualona drawn 
from tha lladtad aapariaantal data avallabla muat ba traatad with aoma 
caution. Mawarthalaaa, auch a aolvant affoct, although alight, doaa 
auggaat that mora polar aolvanta ara abla to aolvata tha atartlng 
■atarlal mora affactivaly than tha tranaition atata. Thla landa aona 
aupport for tha axlatanca of (21) aa tha atructura of tha tranaition 
atata, thia baing laaa polar than tha ylld, and thua laaa wall aolvatad 
by polar aolvanta.
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Th* mthalpi«« of aotivatloD for tha Tarleua raarrangaiMnta abow no 
obTleua trand (Tabla 4, pl5C) . In tha raarranpaawnt of tha dlaathyl 
aatar (3), tba aathalpy of aetloatioa ia aignifieantly (ea. 10%» graatax 
in dlosana than in toluana« wbaraaa in tba xaarxangaaMnta of tba 
di-t-toutyl aataxa <12 and R'-gr) tba aalna in dioxana ia aeoM 3% 
loaar tlwn that in toluana. Tha antbalpy of aotivation doaa not ebanga 
aignifieantly in tlta raarrangaaonta of aitbax (3) ox (12) on changing tbo 
aolaant fxea dioxana to aeatonitxila.
Altbougb tha C-8 bond diaaoeiation anaxgiaa fox thiophana daxivativaa axa 
not availabla, tha ralnaa fox dialkyl aulphidaa axa of tha oxdax of 230 
bJ aol~i.27 yi)« obaaxTOd anthalpiaa of activation axa appxaciably loaax 
than thia, pxoviding avvpoxt for tha hypothaaia that a xadical aachaniaa 
doas not opaxata in thia xaarrangaawnt. If auch a aachaniaa waxa in 
opaxatioQ, activation would in all likaliheod involve C-S bond aciaaion, 
which would xaquixa an anthalpy input coapaxabla with tha bond 
diaaociation antbalpy. Dalocaliaation of the raaultant xadical would ba 
unlikely to account fox a xaduction in enthalpy of activation to tha 
obaaxvad value of ca. 100 kj aol'^.
If tba xaaxxanganant doaa pxooaad via tba txanaition atata (21), a nuxbax 
of factoxa axa likely to contxibuta to tba antbalpy of activation. 
Nbaxaaa tba ataxting ylid ia axoMtic, (21) la net, and lean of axoantlc 
atabiliaation anaxgy ia lUcaly to naka a aubatantlal contribution to AH*. 
In addition to tbia, (21) oontaina a blgbly atxainod 
tbiabicycle-(3.1.0]-boxane ayataa. Introduction of tbla ring atxaln la 
likaly to raiao tba activation antbalpy furtbox. Tboaa faotoxa will be
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offMt to soiw dogtoo by tho enthalpy llboratod by foraMtlon of a now 
«-bond. A figuro of lOOkJ a»l~l dooa not thoroforo aooai unroaaonablo for 
tho eonvoraion of tho ylld to (21). It la worth noting that tho onorgy 
dlfforonco botwoon <3) and (21) baa boon calculatod^l aa 12S kj a»l~l. 
Olvon that thla figuro la for tho gaa phaao roaetlon, and titoroforo talMa 
no account of tho offoota of dlffarontlal aolwatlon. It la In roaaonablo 
agrooawnt with tlM obaorvod figuro.
Tho ontropy of activation of thla roarrangoMnt la aoMwhat aoro 
difficult to predict. Tho axibatantlal loaa of conforaatlonal froodoa 
oaporloncod on foraatlon of tho rigid blcycllc aystoa In (21) would 
I auggoat tliat t)>o ontropy of activation would bo largo and negativo.
However, t)io degree of aolvatlon and tlioraforo tha dogroo of order In t)io
I
aolvont, will alao affect àS*. Aa aantlonod alMvo, It la IDcoly t)iat tho 
tranaltlon atato will bo loaa wall aolvatod than t)ia atartlng aatorlal In 
polar aolvonta, and thla would load to a poaltlvo contribution to tho 
I ontropy of activation. Thaao two oppoalng factora would bo oapoctod to 
give rlao to a low value for tho entropy of activation, although tho algn 
la aoro difficult to predict.
Tho oxporlaontal valuoa obtained for the ontroploa of activation for 
thoao roarrangooanta (Table 4, plS6) are In gonaral anali and negativa. 
In tho roarrangaawnta of tha two dl-t-butyl oatora, a alight trend la 
obaorvad for AS* to bocoaw more negative with Incroaalngly polar 
aolvonta. Howovor, aa tho dlffaroncoa (sotwoen tha valuoa aro not 
appreciably greater tlian tho poaalbla oxporlnantal error, thla trend nay 
not bo real or algnlfleant.
1<4
9  — r r M »n — a t  a f  'W .la w ItM t.-a — «  w . » « .
Th* r«arran«MMBt of tbo thlopyran diaMthyl oator waa awnitorod by 
following ttM dlaappoatanoo of tbo atartlng awtorial. Not auxprlaingly, 
tho xoaulta woro eoaaiatont with a first ordat proeoss. Tho rata of this 
xoarsangoawat is eoaaidotably alowot than that for tha fonaation of tho 
thiopyran. Duo to tho poor eorrolation eooffieiont of tho Byring plot 
(figuro C, plCO), any aMohaniatie intorprotationa baaod on tha activation 
paraaatora ean only bo tontativa.
Tha rosulta obtainod for tba roarrangoaants of tho two di-t-butyl ostara
(13) and (14) woro aura coavlicatod, and potentially awro inforawtivo. 
Duo to tho eoaiploxity of tho UV spoetra obtainod during thoao roactiona, 
tho disappoaranco of starting natorial could not bo awnitorod, and tbo 
roaetions woro followed br a»nitoring tho total absorbanoe. This proeoss 
did net shew firat-ordor )ciaoties. Tho absorbance vs tiaw curves 
(figures 7 4 I, p ICl) woro aiganid in shape. This typo of curve is 
eliaraetoriatic of a process in which two eonsaeutivo reactions occur.
for such a proeoss to operate, a relatively long-lived intorawdiato aaist 
bo fonaed. This iaaaodiatoly rules out tho aochaniaai proposed in Sehoo« 7 
(p 143). As doscribod above, tho roarrangoaMnt of tho ylids to tho 
thiopyrans is a straightforward first-order process, with no long-lived 
intorawdiatos Intorvonlng. The two procoasas therefore cannot share a 
ccaaon intorawdiato.
Tito data obtained above are oenaistont with tha awohanlaai proposed la 
feitaae 11 (p 14(), la which tho intoraMdlato is tito thioearbonyl coagtound 
(20.
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Ho«Mv«r, without furthor «vidone«, thl* can but roawin apaeulatlon.
In conelualon, tha avldanca gatharod to data on tha two raarrangaaMnta ia 
conalatant with tha following raaetion achaaw:
Schaae IS
W6 r^
c o / «
-COjR
Purthar work la raquirad bafoxa any firm coneluaiona can ba drawn. 
Thionaa ara conaidarably laaa raactlva than thiala. It followa that if 
tha thiopyran containa an alkyl rasidua at poaition 6, tha intanaadlata, 
if tha abova aMchanlan ia eorract, should ba soaawhat longar llvad. It 
BMy thua ba poaaibla for this intansadiata to ba trappad, or datactad 
spactroscopically. It is also posslbla that a sufficiantly stabla thiona 
intanaadiata adght ba Isolabla.
ICf

Oiv«a in tabi** 1 te 3 b*low ar* tba rat* eoaatanta for th* 
r*arrang*a*ata ef th* thr** yllds (3,12 and S,R«But,R*-Br) te th* 
eorr**pondlag 2H-thiopyraaa, aa dataralaad uaiag th* eoaput*r-drÌT*a 
ayat*at d*aerib*d la th* M*theda a*etiea. Iaclud*d la Tabi* 1 la th* rat* 
eoaataat for th* r*arraag*a«at of (3) la telnaa* at (4.IS* dataralaad by 
graphleal aatheda, aa aa illaatratioa of th* aoouraey of th* autoaatad
Toluaa* 74.34 1.103 X 10-3
74.3S 0.012 X 10-«
C4.K 3.312 X 10-«
C4.I5 4.120 X 10-«
(4.15 4.110 X 10-« •
SS.«7 1.433 X 10-«
SS.«7 1.327 X 10-«
4C.2< 4.4<3 X 10-«
4S.2C 4.44S X 10-3
Dloxaa* 73.37 0.14S X 10-«
73.37 <.141 X 10-«
<4.70 2.42< X 10-«
<4.70 2.103 X 10-«
SS.<4 7.3S3 X 10-3
SS.<3 3.<40 X 10-3
4<.2< 2.273 X 10-3
Acatoaitril* 7S.70 3.21< X 10-«
7S.70 2.3S1 X 10-«
<1.04 1.422 X 10-«
<S.IS 1.410 X 10-«
<0.10 S.12< X 10-3
<0.13 S.123 X 10-3
SS.« 2.3S2 X 10-3
SS.« 2.<3S X 10-3
a. DataialMd by graphleal aathoda. Fer (Irat-erdat plot aaa Figura 1 ovarlaaf.
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I l r ir s tH M sr th* HMrrMfWMiit of
mcpiMAitMi BlelmethesyeerbwiyDeetàyllde (1) 
la falMM «t M.M*
_OX__Thlonh«nlu«
aol»«nt iMB u a t u
Tolum* 74.34
■ m f  /■-!
l.»C4 X 10-3
74.34 1.333 X 10-3
<4.»3 7.014 X 10-3
<4.*3 3.333 X 10-3
33.33 2.332 X 10-3
43.31 7.373 X 10-S
43.31 7.313 X 10-3
Diesaa* 73.32 1.133 X 10-3
34.10 4.323 X 10-3
34.37 1.333 X 10-3
34.37 1.373 X 10-3
43.23 3.273 X 10-3
43.23 3.213 X 10-3
Aeatonitrll* 72.12 2.313 X 10-3
72.33 2.432 X 10-3
33.77 1.033 X 10-3
33.77 1.030 X 10-3
33.23 3.733 X 10-3
33.23 3.304 X 10-3
43.13 1.233 X 10-3
43.13 1.243 X 10-3
1(»











1.514 X 10-( 
1.(07 X 10-< 
(.(31 X 10-S 
(.(12 X 10-9 
2.331 X 10-9 
7.2(2 X 10-* 
(.0(4 X 10-9
Diexana 74.73 1.399 X 10-«
74.73 1.407 X 10-(
(4.30 4.714 X 10-9
9(.04 1.007 X 10-9
9(.04 . 1.022 X 10-9
4(.1( (.313 X 10-«
4(.ll (.424 X 10-*
Aoatonitrila 72.71 9.907 X 10-«
72.71 3.(12 X 10-*
Haeoxdad in Tablna 4 4 9 ar* th« awaaurcd abaorbane« valuaa for tha 
raarraagaawnta ef tha thiopyrana (13) and (14) in raflunin« toluana 
(111*). T)>aaa data a m  mpmaantad praphieally ripuma 7 t 0 in tba 
maulta aaetion (p 1(1).
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lAlll»__i:__AbaortMnea__»alua«__tax__ti»__»««rrany— n» n *__2.2-Mla-
0 0.793 12000 1.307
1200 0.006 13200 1.431
2400 0.020 14400 1.502
3400 0.036 15600 1.595
4000 0.043 16000 1.713
COOO 0.070 10000 1.797
7200 0.942 19200 1.000
0400 1.024 20400 1.959
9000 1.073 21600 2.001
10000 1.136 22000 2.194
Ti — /«
0 0.092 0100 1.091
900 0.906 9000 2.17
1000 0.916 9900 2.453
2700 0.651 10000 2.0
3600 0.960 11700 2.045
4500 1.021 12600 2.066
5400 1.124 13500 2.007
6300 1.263 14400 2.099
7200 1.550
X71
r t l M I I M l n H f
to • aoltttlo« of 149g p-teleeneeelpheeyl asid* aad M g  dimtiqrl «aloaata 
la 1 1 teloaaa «as addsd ISO al tslatlqrlaada«. Sha solutiea «as stissad 
ovaaaight, and ths psaelpltata of p-toloasasnlplMaaadd« raaoTSd by 
filttatloA. Tba soltrant «as rMoiaail at coduead pcaasnsa, and ths tosido« 
diasoload la 400 ad «thac. Tba «ttaos «olotioa «as «aahod «ith 4 X 100 al 
20% «/« sodioa hydzoaids selotioo aad dsiad o««r aagnasloa aulphata. Tbo 
«tbas «aa rieoad aad tba pcodoet distlllad (04*/l aa).
Ylald 73.0« (44%)
lllOIMOlniird**
21.4« Oi-t-botyl aaleaata, 10.2« p-tolo«a«sulphoayl acida, and 
appcoaiaataly SO a« "Xliqoot 344* «ata dissolvad in 000 al baasana, and 
20 al ION NaOM solutiea «aa addod «ith «igeseos atícela«, tba atícela« 
«aa ooatlaoad at coca taapoeatuca fec IS henea, aftae «hlcb tiaa tba 
oegaale layae «aa sapacatad and «aabad «Itb «atoe. Tba eegaale layae «as 
delad e««e aa«a«slua solpbat« aad tba aeleaat eaawaad. Tba pcodoet «as 
distlllad (OOVO.S aa).
Xiald 10« (74%)
A eatalytle qoaatlty of ebodioa (XX) (tasaneata «aa dlaselTOd la SOO al 
tbiopbana. To tba «all-stlecad aolutlen «as addad 79« dlaathyl 
diasoaalenata e««e a paelod of 30 alnutas. TtM alstuea «as sticcad at 
coca taapacatuca fec 24 boocs. Tli« pcaelpltatod pcodoet «aa flltarad
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off, aod a furthor quantity of oatalyat waa addad. Stirring for a 
furtbor 24 houra lod to tiio fooMtlon of a aaeond crop of praclpltato.
I Tbo eonblnad crops « a m  raeryatalllaad frea aeateoltrila.
Xlald lOSg (SSI).
H.Pt. 14S* (Lit. 145-14«*)'’
5g Tbiopbana and a eatalytle quantity of rbodluat (IX) basanoata wara 
dlaaolvad in 25 ad aatbylcyeloltasana. To tita atirrad aolution waa addad 
10.2g dl-t-butyl diasoaalonata, and tlta alstum waa atirrad for 2 boura. 
T1>a praolpltatad ylld waa flltarad off and tlta aolution stlrrad for a 
furt)Mr 24 lioura. b aaeond orep of ylld waa oollaotad, and tba eeablnad 
produeta warn raeryatalUaad frea aoatenltrlla.
Ylald 13.2g (53t)
M. Pt. 140-142* dao.
mm 1| (COCI3) 5 1.4 (lM,a); 7.05 (4H,a)
IK (KBr) (carl) soSO; 25(0; 1(50; 1475; 1440
C15H22O4S raqulma C • (0.40%; ■ “ 7.3«% 
found C - (0.(5%; ■ - 7.30%
I 3g 2-lreaotblopbana waa dlssolwad In 30 ad aatbyleyelobsmna and a 
catalytic quantity of rbodlua (XX) (wsanoata waa addad. Frea a dropping
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f a nMl m a  added T.49 di-t-bntyl diaseaMlonate with stirring. The 
aisture «as stirred for 3 benrs, filtered and stirred for a further 24 
hours. The e e ^ tned products «ere reerystallised free ben sene.
Yield 10.14g (t74)
M. Pt. 140-143* doe.
MMR 1| (C0ei3> I 1.4 (1M,S)> 7.0 (3d,a0
n  (lar) (earl) SOCO; 2000; 1(00; 1(40; 1S70; 1400
Cis»21*t04( requires C - 47.(0%; I - S.72% 
found C - 40.03%; I - 5.(0%
3.03g 3-hrcaothiophsne «as disseleed in 30 ad awthpleyelebeasno and
estalytie quantity of rhediue (XX) iMsaneate «as To tiM stirred
solution 4.3g di-t^utyl diaseawlenate freai a dropping funnel
over a period of IS eiautes. TIm  solutioa «as stirred evamight at
srature. The solvent evaporated to a brown oil. TItis «as
loaded onto a siliea eoluan and eluted «ith 20% ethyl acetate in 
petroleua ether to give O.S2g (21.7%) 2,2-bis-t-bntoayoacbonyl 
-S-broao-2B-thlopycaa (17).
M. Pt. 02-04* (ItOd)
IMR iR (CDCly) <1.4 (lSH,s); S.S-(.3 (3H,a).
ClsR2lS04Br requires C - 47.73%; R - 3.(1% 
found C - 47.(4%; R - 3.77%
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Ig of tbo ylld (3) in 20 al toXoono o u  hoatod to saflus for 3 hour« and 
eoelad. Svaporatioo of tho aolooat loft a yoUo« oil ahioh oaa poxifiod 
on a ailaea o o l m  to yiold O.tCg (9<t) of tha tltlo ea^pouad.
mm. (CDCI3) I 4 . 7 s.o aH,a)/ 7 1. w ,m i
XU (thin flla) (orl) 2*30; 1740; 1430; 1240.
0 - 2-Oia -«n-tklaayM»
A aolutioa of O.Sg tbiophoniua bia(aatiMsyaaxbonyl)Mthylido In Sal 
sylano »aa haatad to caflnn for 2 aiautaa, and guaaeiiod rapidly by 
laaaraloo In lea. Tba ooloant wan rawoarl to laaoo a yallow oil which 
waa loadad onto a ailioa ohcoaatogcaphy eoluan. Elution with 
diehloxoaothana gawa tha titla compound.
Xiald O.llg (224)
m m  Ig (CDCI3) S 3.0 (M,a); 3.(-4.4 (4H,a)
IK (thin fila) (ea-l> 3000; 2*40; 1730; 1430
C3H10SO4 aaqulcas a/a “ 214.0300 
found a/a - 214.0292
O.Sg 2-Broaothiophoniua bia(aathoxyeaxbonyl>aathylida in 10 al sylono waa 
hoatod undac caflun for IS adnutoa, and ooolod by iaiBataion in lea. 
Bwaporatlen of tha aolvont loft a daap cod oil, which waa puclfiod by
17S
ehxoaatogcaphy aa a ailiea oeloaai alutad «ieh 90% athyl aeatata ia 
patMlaua atiMr.
Yiald 0.97« (74%).
m m  1| (CBCIS) S 9.79 ((l,a); S.7-(.S (9H,aO
IK (thia fllaO (eari) 2090; 1740; 1940; 1490
C«ltaxi04 rsqoixaa ai/a - 201.0409
eouad a/a - 201.0419
ai— «-ia»-t»i-nn»h«aawt— lnaafea
1« 2-Bceaathiaphaaluai bia(aatbaayeai^aayl)awthylida ia 10 ad taluaaa waa 
rafloxad far 9 heuca, aad tha aalaaat aaaporatad. Tha raaidua waa 
poxiCiad by ehreaatagraphy aa ailiea ta yiald tba titla ooapouad aa a 
yellow ail.
Xiald 0.77« (77%)
MNR 1h  (CDCly) 8 9.79 (CH,a); 9.09 (lR,a); 9.0-7.3 (9H,a)
1. »tth — 1»«« «n>»Mr4d».
Ta 200 mg (10) aad 02 ■« aalaie aabydsida wara diaaelwad ia 10 ad athyl 
aeatata, waa addad a eatalyeie «oaatlty ef siao iadide. Tha aistura waa 
atixxad fax 2 daya, aXtax whieh tiaa aa xaaetiaa had aecurxad. Tha 
aixtaxa waa haatad te xaflux fax 9 heuxa, aftax whieh tia» t.l.e. 
xawaalad titat tha xaault waa a aixtuxa ef tha thiophana-2-aMloaata 
(abawa) aad aalaie aahydxida. Na iaelatiaa waa attaaptad.
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a. «itii
O.ttg Ot th* thiepyraii (10) aad <.71g M-phwiylaalclalda Mar« diaaolaad In 
S al xylaaa and tha «olatiea placad la Carina a tuba «hleii «aa tbaa 
aaaenatad aad aaalad. Iba tuba aaa laaaraad la aa eil bath haatad to 
ISO* fer 2 houra, aftar whleb tlaa tba tuba «aa ooolad aad opaaad. 
Baaperatloa ot tba aelaaat laft a aiatuza ot tbo tl>iopbaaa-2-aaleaata aad 
R-ptaaaylaalaladda, aad no aaparatiea «aa attaaptad.
o# a-ti«g .aa-fel»i««»M»a-a.a-aa«ba««lle
1 ay  ««Bonlfleatlon
200 ag (10) Waa dlaaelaad in 10 al fOt atbaaol aad S ad 20% aodiua 
bydrosida aelutioa «aa addad. n a  adntura «aa atirrad for 2 boura, and 
20 ad «atar addad. n a  aiatura «aa astractad «itb atbyl acatata« and tlia 
otgaalo fraction driad aad aaaperatad te laava a blaek taray adjctura 
«bieh dallad aaparation.
200 mg (10) «aa dlaaelvad la 10 al carbón tatracblorlda aad tlia aolutlon 
atirrad nadar nltrogan. O.lSg triaMtbylallyl iodlda la S ad carbón 
tatraclrlorldo «aa addad, aad tita alatura «am ad to SO*, n a  aolutlon «aa 
atirrad for 2 daya, and t(tan 10 ad «atar «aa addad. n a  aquaeua pbaaa 
«aa aaparatad, driad and aaaporatad. T.l.c. ot tbo raaldua confinaad 
tliat no roaction )iad ta)caa placa.
S. «Ith «oron Trlhra»ldal3
200 »7 (10) In 10 ad diebloroaatbana «aa eoelad un dar nltrogan to -10*.
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•Bd O.ag bocea tcibceaide in dlehleceaothaaa wa« added alewly. The 
aolutlea waa atlccod aa the tavpacatoca aaa alloMad to elaa to ceoa 20*. 
nia aiatuza m a  atlccad at thia taapaeatuca fee 3 daya, during «hich tiaw 
ao caaotlea waa obaarrad te take plaea.
f i a t  - la h
O.Clg Lithiua aluainlnai hydelda «aa auapandad la 2S ad dry atbac, and 3g 
(10) la 23 ■! atbac «aa addad ale«ly «Itb atlcclag. The aljctuce «aa 
atlccad foe 2 daya, aad 20al athyl acatata «as added, followad by 20 ad 
«atar. Tba adatura «aa flltacad through Callta, aad the oegaale fcaetlon 
aapacatad and dried. Icapecatlon of tba aolvaat left 2.ISg (10).
O.Sg Tblopbenluat bla(t-boteayea^ayl)aatbyllda (12) la 10 ad aylene waa 
baatad to caflua foe 2 alautaa, aad ooelad rapidly in lea. T)ta aolvant 




■MR la (COCI3) • 1.4 (Ita,a)/ 3.«-«.4 (4h ,b )
XR (RBc) (carl) 2H0; 1723» 1330; 1430; 1390.
C13B22SO4 caqulcaa C - (0.40%; a - 7.38« 
found C - (0.13«; a - 7.43«
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0.5« 2-Sroaethleph«nlua bis<t-butesyeaxbonyl)Mthylida ia 10 «1 sylM* 
to nflua fec 5 aliuitas, and t h m  rapidly eoolad la lea. Tba 
selvaat waa xaaeaad aad tha xaaldoa eheeaMtagraphad ea slllea, alotad 




* *  (CBCI3) S 1.44 (4H,a); 5.05 (lH,d, J-10.07BO; 4.05 (lR,dd,
J-10.07 aad i.53Rs); 4.40 (lR,d,J-4.53Ks).
13c (cocía) (ppad 27.44; 03.44; 113.05; 115.47; 122.04; 
124.23; 145.23
IR (Dr) (o«-l) 2575; 1735; 1550; 1370; 1250; 1150
Ci3R21>c504 taqulcaa a/a - 374.0345 
fouad a/a - 374.0345
lOtll a g  f l 4 t  « t a a  a i .w . a ^ i .
1- nntiar « -a t a lv a i «
A aolutloa of 0.5« (14) aad a eatalytle quaatlty ef p-toluanaaulphoalc 
acld la 20 al laopropaaol «aa atlsxad 2or 4 aaalca, aftae «blch tlaa ao 
taaetloa had oecurad. Tha alatuxa vas haatad to saflua fot 1 heur, aftas 
vhloh tlaa t.l.c savaalad tha produet to bo tha thlopbaaa-2-aaloaata (4, 
R- tBu, R'vRs).
2 . im ita r h s sv  w s ^ s l v « ; «
A aolutloa of 0.5« (14) and a fov dsops of pysldlaa la 20 al laopropaaol
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« M  atlrxvd Cor 4 weaka, «et«r «rtileh tla* ae xMotioa had oeeurzad. Tha 
■iatuxa «aa haatad te rafloa fot 1 heec, after which tlaM t.l.e revealed 
the produet te be tha thlephaae>2-aMleaate ((, R- tpu, K>4 r).
a. «.».ly.«.
The abeve preeedara «aa repeated without a eatalyat, in iaepropaaol, 
ethaaol aad ethylaaa plyeel. la eaeh eaae, the ealy laelabla produet 
after heatlag waa the thiepheaa-2-aMloaate «, R- t*u, R'>Sr).
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